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About Town
m m  liir ilM  Titfall. daufhtw e t 

Mr. and M n. L. K . Thrall of S 
KMnwood atmt, wm 
rHoiar. S*. #r««> *>*• Hart-
fofd iU to  Vrada tchool u  a draas- 
nakar. Sba waa (raduated with 
kenoca fn m  ManchaaUr Higli 
■ebeol In Jana, IMS.

Dr. Oaeft* B. WUUamaon, gen- 
aral auparintendent o f Naaarena 
(jmKbaa with haadquartara in 
Kanaaa City waa gueat apeaJcer at 
tlia aarvica laat night of the locai 
Maaarane church. He waa presi
dent of the Naaarena College at 
WoUaaton, Maaa., for nine years 
and well known to local people.

. Mrs. Bllaa Chapman of 168 Sum- 
’ mit atreet will give a silver tea, 

Wednesday. July 12. at her home. 
All women of the North Methodist 
church are Invited to attend.

WASHING MArHlNE 
TBOm LE

For Eapert Repair Work 
Call BREW'ER 

Complete Une of Parts 
For All Makes 

Tel. 2-0649

VITAMINS
All Leading Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

Memorial Temple, Pythian 8ia- 
Ura, will meet tomorrow night in 
Odd Fellows hall. This will be the 
final meeting of the season and a 
good attendance la hoped for. A 
social time will follow with re
freshments by the standing social 
committee.

The Wllling'Workers and Mizpah 
groups of the South Methodist 
WSCS, will have their annual pic
nic Wednesday at the Cllntorv cot
tage of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Turk- 
Ington. A bus will leave the 
church at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
and those who have not already 
made reservations should do so Im
mediately by calling Mrs. Carl 
Hildlng, 2-0723.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the Post Home. 
Manchester Green. All who have 
tickets on the afghan. made and 
donated by Mrs. Rachel Munsle, 
are urged to make returns as the 
drawing, postponed from the iast 
meeting, will lake place tomorrow 
evening.

Attorney and Mrs. Frederick A. 
Lavey of Washington, D. C., an
nounce the birth of a son, Fred
erick Painter Lavey, on Saturday, 
June 24. The maternal grand
parent is Rouck P. Heatwole of 
Marietta, Pa., and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred H Lavey.

Manchester Assembly, • No. 16, 
Order of Rainbow for OlrlA will 
meet this evening at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. The initiatory 
degree will be exemplified and 
guests from Glastonbury are ex
pected. Worthy Advisor Miss 
Betty Ferris heads the refresh
ment committee. This will be the 
final meeting of the season.

The final strawberry supper in 
this section will be served at 6:15 
this evening at the Second Con
gregational church, with the Mary 
Williams group in charge. A short 
entertainment will be presented 
following the meal by the young 
people.

Miss Jean Handley of Robert 
Road entertained Miss Gloria Reade 
of East Orange, N. J„ over the 
week end. Miss Handley and Mias 
Reade, formerly classmates at Con
necticut College, are attending this 
week's session of the United Na
tions Institue at Mount Holyoke 
College, South Hadley, Maas.

A meeting of the committee 
which was in charge of the recent 
strawberry festival at St. Bridget's 
church. Is called for tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock in the parish 
hall.

Pet Parade Judge

SERVICES
Tliat interpret the wishes 

of the fanily.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

tn  Bast OMteT St. ret 6968

MEN'S
RehiilU and Rstaated

SHOES
Good enough for dress nr 

work. Reasonable prtrea.

SAM YU LYES
SHOE REPAIRER 
701 MAIN STREET

FOR

POLIO
INSURANCE

SEE

STUART J. 
WASLEY

state Theater Building; 
TeL 6648 • 7146

CLEANING 
DYEING 

FURSTORAGE
THE IDEAL 
CLEANERS

Offers yon qaality rlean- 
inB and apotting;. excellent 
prea-sing, prompt pick-up 
and delivery free.

314 MAIN ST.
Call Us At 58.38

Green Stamps 
10%  Discount 

Cash and Carry

dollar for dollar 

you can’ t beat

A PONTIAC
AT TOl^R

"'Better Deal Pontiac Dealer
BALCH PONTIAC, INC. 

155 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 2-4545

OPEN DAILY 8 :0 0  A. M .-1 0 :00  P. M. 
SATURDAYS 8 :0 0  A. M..7 ;0 0  P. M.

/ /

For Artists
Beginners Professionals

STEPHEN ROGERS PECK
Lecturer oh Art Anatomy 
Parsons School of Design 

New Fork City
announces the opening of a

MANCHESTER SUMMER CLASS

PORTRAIT “a n a t o m y
An intensive study of head structure, 

features, age, and facial expression.
BEGINNING JULY 18  

Tuesdays— Wednesdays— Thursdays 
Choice of Morning, Afternoon, Evening Groups

Complete information and 
Registration Forms now available: 

MANCHESTER 
« Mary Cheney Library 

MeGUl-Coaverae, Inc.
#46 Main 8t.

Miaa Hope HeBdersoa, Dir. of Art 
Maiieheater Hl|di School 

HABTFfHU)
HartforS PabOe Ubtary 

(Oeatral Library)
WaSaweith Hnwlaad R Oe„ Inc.

SSS Aqrlnm St.
WBSnr HARTFOBO 

WMt HaiMocS PnbBe Ubcary 
BOGKVIUJ!

BMkHOa rnbae library 
OLASnOMBCRT 

tHaetenbery PabUe Library 
iMe «ai ataftm  ttek, S I Waablagten Sq.. N, T . O.

Woman Pilot 
Visitor Here

Mayor Harold Turldngtoa

Army Recruiting 
Is Stepped Up

Army and Air Force recruiters 
at the Hartford station have_been 
working overtime for the past 
few days. With the advent of 
summer, and the graduation from 
high school of hundreds of young 
men and women, the recruiting 
service has been swamped with 
applications for enlistment in the 
Army and Air Force. Thirty-four 
Air Force privates, and seven 
Army recrulta, were sworn In at 
the Hartford recruiting main sta
tion laat Thursday and Friday.

Major Lyndon H. Squires, com
manding olTicer of the atatlon ex
plains it by saying "The stepped 
up recruiting publicity program, 
plus the plain fart that a service 
career is the best there Is to be 
had these days, la primarily re- 
sponHlblo for the rush. These high 
school lads know a good thing 
when they see it. We expect an 
indefinite continuation of numer- 
oua appllcatlona and enllatments."

One of the Judges for the Pard 
Pet Parade to be held Wednesday 
at Bursack’s will be Mayor Har
old Turkington shown here. He 
will pass Judgment on nearly 100 
dogs and help award prizes to 
owners of winners in many spe
cial events. The parade srill 
start at 2 o’clock.

Other Judges will be Mrs. Nat
alie McIntosh, president of the 
Manchester PTA Council and Earl 
Yoat, sports editor of The Herald.

Miss Eleanore Gibson 
Flies Solo from Syra
cuse, N. Y ., to Hartford

Attorney and Mra. Arthur J. 
LeClalre of 140 Bissell street had 
as their week end guest, Mias 
Eleanor Gibson of Syracuse, N.Y., 
who flew here, solo, to Bralnard 
field.

Bom in England, the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Gibson, Miss Gibson has lived in 
this country since her Infancy. A 
graduate of the Chaffee school, 
Windsor, and Cornell University, 
ahe took a library course and was 
employed aa a librarian in-the re
search department of the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company when she 
enrolled in the Woman’s Army 
Corps. She waa an airplane spotter 
at the Wilton Fire station at the 
time, and has long been interested 
in aeronautics.

After her training at Des Moines, 
Iowa, and other Army Centers, ahe

waa promoted to first .llautanant 
and received an oversaat aaaign- 
ment aa deputy assistant censor 
In New Olinea. She la now with 
the medical unit of the Army Ite- 
serves, General hospital, Syracutt, 
with the rank of captain.

Mias Gibson learned to fly tend 
received her pilot’s license in 1648. 
She found New York state fine 
flying country and enjoys visiting 
her friends week ends in different 
places where a landing field ia 
reasonably near. She waa a mem
ber of the Hartford Soroptlmist 
Club at the time she e.itered the 
service, and after the war affiliated 
with the New Haven Club. While 
In Manchester she called on Mary 
Tayloi* of The Herald, who was a 
girlhood friend of her mother, the 
former Mias Anne White.

Berries Plentiful 
At Local Market

Local Airport
Again Proposed

Manchester still figures in Con
necticut Department of Aeronau
tics proposals as a site for a Class 
I airport, a bulletin of the depart
ment shows. Also slated for 
some years for such a port are 
Middletown and Norwich. The 
coat of development of auch ports 
is set at $364,000 with a Federal 
government contribution of $173,- 
000 of the total.

Today General Manager George 
H. Waddell said that the pro
posal la one that haa been received 
here several times in the past 
years. The nearness of Manches
ter tn large surrounding airfields 
is a factor that has delayed any 
local development. Also, the 
large area fhat an airport would 
take up Is not readily available 
here.

Total sales at yesterday’s straw
berry auction on Charter Oak 
street reached $7,498.69. Berries 
were plentiful and the largest 
number of crates this year were 
disposed of in 24-quart and 16- 
quart crates.

The 24-quart crates went for a 
high of $9.76, a low of $3.90 and 
an average of $5.88. There were 
1,223 24-quart crates sold. Prices 
on the 92 16-quart crates were: 
High. $6.60: low, $2.95, and the 
average of $3.76.

Since the opening of the market 
on June 18, total sales have 
reached $29,8!S2.43.

Surfacing Area 
At National Bank

Hazel atreet and the parking 
area of the First National Bank 
are being resurfaced with work 
furnished by the C. L. Hale Con- 
atructlon company and highway 
details attended to by the town 
highway department.

The parking area, which will 
contain more than a dozen cars 
plus provision for drlve-ln bank
ing, Is to be hard surfaced. Hazel 
street Is being brought to a grade 
that will place it in proper rela
tion to the adjacent property on 
either side.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

333 M AIN ST.

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

Are You Interested 

In Selling Land In 

Residential Areas?.

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

FUEL OIL

Waterproof Plastic

Outdoor
Furniture Covers

FOR GLIDERS, COUCHES 
OR CHAISE LOUNGES

Protect your outdoor furniture with these wonderful plastic 
covers. Green and Rose.

DRAPERY DEPT.

RANGE OIL. COAL. 
CORE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHER5

54”  All Plastic

BOLTAFLEX
SIX BEAUTIFUL  
SHADES

$ 3 - 4 9  yd.
The perfect material for r»-covering chairs, footaools, haaA- 

boards, etc. Will outlast leather — Just wipe It off. Blue. Lip
stick Red, Green, Yellow, Buff and Madeira Red.

DRAPERY DEPT.

Windsor Washanrede

PLISSE CREPE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. WM. L. CONLON 

CLOSED  

UNTIL JULY 17

Beauti^ solid colors in Peach. Orchid, Nile Green, Pink. 
Yellow, Aqua and White. Makes ideal pajamas and gor̂ -ns for 
summer aa It requires no ironing. 30” width.

18” W HITE  
HUCK TOWELING
FOR SWEDISH  
W EAVING

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. W e re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Givering 

36 Oak SL « TeL 2-1041

o
AW N INGS. FLAGS. 
BEACH and L A W N  

UM BRELLAS  
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Prodnets Co. 
Phone 2-3091

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. J. J. ALLISON  

W ILL BE  

^  CLOSED 

UNTIL JULY 10

YOUR
CHOICE

’ 5 0  FORD $ 1 7 9 5
4-Door Sedan. R„ H., Mirrors 

I.ea. than S.IMM) miles 
$195 Down— $69 Month

’4 9  PACK. .$1795
$295 Down— $65 Month

’4 8  PACK. $1,575
2- Do«t't$,ub S4edan 

$275 Down— $49 Month

’4R PACK. $ 1 3 9 5
$295 Down— $49 Month 

’4 7  Mercury $ 1 1 9 5
Con»'ertihle

$195 Down— $49 Month

’ 4 6  PACK. $ 9 7 5
3- Door Club Coupe

$175 Down— $49 Month

’ 4 0  PACK. . . $ 3 9 5
4-Door Sedan

$95 Down— $29 Month

W E NEED USED 

CARS

Lei's Trade Today 
for a

' 5 0

PACKARD
Just get our deal. 

Sometimes it cost less to 
own a Packard. Only 
1579 down.

Big Trades
*38 P lym ou th ............|7S

*37 Buick. Good i;..|265  

*87 Ford . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 9

*37 P ack ard ...............|59

BRUNNER’S
Open Mon., Wed., 

Fri. *Til 9

SsnsttiMttU
tsflstebte!

SY WADING
TWO WEAVES — FINE AND COARSE

Make up your own hand towelinga with your owm d«- 
aigns.

Inatructloo Pattern Sheeta Free With Each Purchaeet

Odd Lots of

POOLS! Bear Brand Yarn
AT GREATLY  
REDUCED PRICES IC ea.

72" Sisa Ulus.

AND
UP ®  SIASTKS

Center Pharmacy, Inc.
487 M AIN STREET M ANCHESTER, CONN.

TELEPHONE 4253

FRIGIDAIRE
“Thrifly-30” 
Electric Range

• SietMt avan M any 
bauMhaM mnea
e Coohe oiom food on
■a ataia currant
e Ona-pMca, nil»parca 
loin ofvan
a PravMac matacaaMnf 
•paaa up front
e High-cpaad.waiiMiifb

BUY IT FOR ONLY $ 1 0 .0 0  DOWN

Cash Brice $169.75

Regular 96c Bear Brand Angel Zephyr 
Regular 89c Bear Brand Cnaalalne 
Regular 86c Mary Lamb Auatralian Zephyr 

Limited <)uantitlee of Each Color. 
WONDERFUL VALUES IN QUALITY YARNS!

Reg. $ 1 .5 0  and $ 1 .7 5  Bear Brand

Argyle Tie Kits

Take one of these kits on your vsestion and make up a tie 
for your dad. huaband or boy friend.

ARGYLE AND MONOGRAM STYLES. ALL COLORS!

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

KEMP’S
INCORPPRATED

768 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

t k  J W H A K c q uMANeMami Coviw

NOTICE
The Manchester Barber 5hop 

Will Be CL05ED On Wednesdays
MANCHESTER’S BETTER BARBERS  

1101 Main Street 0pp. the High Scheol

AME5ITE DRIVEWAY5
•  REDUCED RATES '
•  G R AD D ’ G FREE
•  POW ER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIM E PAYM ENTS
•  SA V E  1 0%  FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUAR A N T E ED

CALL
M ANCHESTER

7691
SAVB WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — Ws Peraooalljr SnparvlM AH Worht

.Average Dally Net Press Run
For the Month et ESay, I960

9,924
Mamber of the Andit 
Bureao of Clroolatlana

ilanrljrHt̂ r lEurntitg BrraUi
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Wsathsr
romam o( O. •. Woatkar Banae

TonlaAl, geaerally M r anti elaari 
low near 64. Wedneoday, M r aad 
aiinny, leas humid; high near as.

VOI,. L X IX , NO. 227 (Clasaliled Advertlaing oa Pago U ) MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 27. 1950 (FOURTEEN PAGES)
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PRICE FOUR CENTS

U. S. Armed Forces to Aid South Korea
Two Liners Collide 
In New York Bay; 
One Ship Beached

Danish Vessel, Columbia 
And American Export 
Liner, Excalibur Hit 
In Upper Bay; Fire 
Breaks Out in Co
lumbia; Is Put Out

Queiiille Asks 
Socialist Help 

In New Post

New York, June 27.—(/P) 
— The cruiser ship Excali
bur, outward bound with 114 
passengers, collided with a 
heighter in upper New York 
bay shortly before noon to
day and was beached off 
Brooklyn. The freighter, Co
lumbia, a Danish ship, caught 
fire within momenta after the 
craah, but half an hour later the 
flames wore reported under con
trol.

It was not known immediately 
how the accident' occurred.

Arrangements were made to re
move the passengers from the Ex
calibur and reutm them to Jersey 
City, N. J., the point from which 
the liner sailed.

Surface craft were rushed to 

t.:onllnoed oa Page Ten)

Scout Rally 
Watches Reds

Guard Against Sabotage 
—Act to Protect Tru- 

During Visitman

Valley Forge, Pa., June 27—-(JF) 
—There is far more going on than 
meets the eye at the bustling site 
of the second National Jamboree 
of the Boy Scouts of America.

The behlnd-the-scene activity 
has a two-fold objective. The 
Jamboree will get under way offi
cially on Friday when President 
TYuman arrive.'̂  to make the open
ing address.

Secret Service ; State Po
lice and Scout lea leis are leaving 
no stone unturned to make cer
tain the president’s visit is with
out incident.

Bed Press Beady
In addition, a Scout official said 

today, extraordinary precautions 
are being taken to prevent the 
Jamboree—largest youth gather
ing ever held in the western hem
isphere—from being discredited or

War in EasI Asia Adds 
Urgency to Struggle 
To Form New Gov- 
<eiiiimeiit for France
Paris, Jiine 27—I.P)—Ex-Pre

mier Henri Queuille struggled to
day to get the French Socialist 
party into a new cabinet. War 
in Ekiat Asia lent added urgency 
to his efforts.

Queuille expected to report on 
his progress to President Vincent 
Auriol later today after interview
ing leaders of his own rsdical So
cialist party. former Premier 
Georges Bidault’s Popular Repub
lican movement (MRP), and the 
Socialists.

Queuille insisted he must have 
the Socialists to share the respon
sibilities of pewer If he resumed 
the premership. His earlier cabi
net lasted 13 months.

Sodallsts Are Strong
The Socialists, third strongest 

party In the National Assembly, 
were'members of every cabinet af
ter the liberation until last Feb
ruary.

They walked out of the Bidault 
government then when other part
ies refused to grant wage raises 
to low income workers. But they 
continued to support MRP premier 
in Parliament. Last Saturday they 
withdrew their support, because 
Bidault opposed wage Increases for 
government workers. The cabinet 
waa forced to quit.

An Important section of the

((.'ontioued on Page Eight)

(ContiDoed OB Page Ten)

News T id b its
Culled From (/P) Wires

Jaf^e-Service 
Talk Confusing
Senators Seek Key to 

FBI Recording; Serv
ice Can’ t Recall It

When hat company strikers in 
Plainfield', N. J., came back to 
work, unorganized workers 
threatened to strike against strik
ers, so now strikers are out of 
work again. . . .  Defense Secre
tary Ruperlo Kangleon says in 
Manila that Philliplnes are "suf
ficiently strong and atrongly sup
ported to cope with any eventu
ality.”  . . . .Oil refinery owned 
partly by American interests and 
expected to produce about 12,- 
000,000 gallons of gasoline a 
month, opens in Cartagena, Spain,

Britain favors waiting on peace 
treaty with Japan until U. 8. 
shows the way. House of Com
mons Is told. . . .Twenty-eight 
persons, including two in f^ ts, 
die in crash of Australian Nation
al Airways Skymaster 60 miles 
from Perth, Australia. . . .Poor 
radio condltlona in Arctic are 
forcing U. S. and Canada to aban
don their $50,000,000 chain of 
long range radio navigation sta
tions in far north.

Department of Agriculture de
cides against proposing marketiag 
quotas on next year’s wheat crop 
. . .  Francis Cudinal Spellman, 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 
New York, calls for special pray
ers Sunday "for the unfortunate 
populace of Korea, which haa been 
so brutally assaulted" . . . .  "With
out enootlonal aatiafaction, chil-, 
dren die," says Sr. Rene A. Spits, 
New York psychoanalyst . . .  Lake 
Michigan, silent grave o( many 
sailing ships, stfll guards well its 
secret of Northweet Alrllnee pISM 
"saeter.

Treasary Balance

Washington, June 27 —(/P)— The 
position of the Treasury June 23: 

Net budget receipts, $326,015,- 
837.72; budget expenditures, $185,- 
605.463.08: .cash balance, $6,243,- 
682,840.69, 

sA

Bulletin!
Washington, Juno 27—m>P) 

—The Evening Star said today 
it has learned the State De
partment Loyalty Board has 
cleared diplomat John S. 
Senice as a loyal American 
and a good secnrlty risk.

State Department ofticlals 
declined comment and neither 
Ser\1ce nor his attorney was 
a\’allable limnediately. Gov
ernment agencies rustomarlly 
do not announce the results 
of loyalty board Investiga
tions.

Washington, June 27—{/P}—Sen
ate Investigators are trying to 
find a key to what they described 
as a confusing FBI-recorded talk 
in 1946 between diplomat John S. 
Service and Amerasla editor Philip 
Jaffe.

A transcript of the Servlce- 
Jaffe conversation was made avail
able by the Justice Department 
yesterday to a Senate Foreign Re
lations subcommittee. That group 
is investigating the 1946 Amer- 
asia secret documents case.

Denies Giving Secrets
Service, h State Department 

Far Eastern official, testified un
der oath last week that he never 
knowingly gave military secrets to 
Jaffe, who was editor of the now- 
defunct Amerasla magazine. Serv
ice said he had no such Informa
tion to impart.

Service yesterday spent 4Vi 
hours before the inquiry commit
tee at a closed meeting and was re
ported to have maintained his 
stand that he never wittingly

(Conttaned on Fngn Two)

South Korean Explains Artillery Operation Truman Orders Navy 
And Planes to Join 

i Fight Against Reds
Red Offensive 
Thrown Baek 
From Capital

.'loutlji Korean Army Brig. Gen. Yu (iierond from left, gesturing) explains how hU nrllllerymen op<-r- 
at4u IJstenIng (left to right) an- John Foster Ihirles. Itepiihlieon adviser to f .  S. Sliite Ilepartinent 
( d ^  suit); I ’. H. t'ol. W. II. S. Wright, chief of sl.ilT of 1. S. .\nny military advisory group in South 
Kori-a; MaJ. Gen. 4'bol Ryiing Ouk. Korean army chief of siaff; I ’. S. .Xmlmssador l« Korea John Mue- 
elo and Korean acting premier and defense mlnist er Sll»n Sung Mo. Ileture was mn<le during vlsll to 
post near the S8th pamllrl, dividing line between North and South Korea. (.\r wirephoto).

President's Power to Draft 
Extended 1 Year In Quick 

Accord by Joint-Committee

Slra lffjic
porlvtl
R a c in g

Lijoii^lui Rt‘- 
Rflakt'ii by 
('oiiiilt'rallat’k

Of Norllivrii Forres

,Iune 27 (J-t Striileglc 
WHS reported retHkeii

Washington, June 27 i/Pi .Sen
ate-House conferees today voted a 
one year extension of the Presi
dent's existing power to draft 
young men.

'The agreement, which must be 
ratified by both chanibeis. also 
wmuld empower the President tn 
order the National Guard and all 
resen'es to immediate active duty.

The Senate-House group ob
viously acted because of the tense 
Korean situation.

They junked previous restric
tions voted by the Senate and 
House upon Presidential authority 
to Induct manpower and voted out 
a one year extension of existing 
draft powers.

Time For Unity
Senator Byrd (D-Val, one of 

the conferees, told a reporter that 
the previously deadlocked law
makers had quickly agreed today 
that this was no time to have the

world think there was a dispute 
here over such a matter

Previously the House had voted 
a two year extension of the pence- 
time draft act requiring registra
tion of young men 18 through 26 
years. It retained in the hands of 
Congrc.ss the authority for Induc
tions or actual drafting.

The Senate voted a three-year 
extension also retaining "trigger 
control" over actual drafting when 
Congress was in se.ssion " It would 
have allowed the President to 
start inductions, when Congress 
was away, if he found it necessary 
to build up the armed services to 
strengths allowed by congres.sional 
appropriations.

The compromise allows Uje one 
year extension of the present act 
plu.s new powers to order the re
serves and National Guard to ac
tive duty.

This could not have been done

for all reserves under the present 
law. unless the President or Con
gress declared a national emer
gency. officlala aald.

The conferees Issued this state
ment: ’ The Senate and House con
ferees. meeting to resolve differ
ences in the extension of the Selec
tive Servlre Act of 1948, have 
agreed to extend the existing law. 
without limitation, for a period of 
one year, until July 9. 1961.

"The conferees further agreed to 
authorize the President to order 
into active federal reserve tor a 
period of not to exceed 21 months, 
any and all members and organiza
tions of the National Guard and 
other reserve components. The 
Conferees emphasized that this is 
not congressional action directing 
immediate federal service for the 
re.serve components. It is, however,

(C îDtlnned on Pa(e Two)

Churchill Asks Great 
Britain to Join Talks

Labels Vet Bill 
Bad Precedent

Says House ' Action 
Over-Riilinjs Veto In
vites New Demamis

.4iij(ry at Ivahtir (»ov*l's 
Refusal to Partici
pate in Coal anri Steel 
P a r l e y s  in Par i s

j  London. June 27. .J’ l Win- 
' ston Churchill charged Into Par- 
I lianicnfa two-day debate on pool- 
I ing Europe’s coal and steel today 
1 with a demand for Britain to join

Washington, June 27 -- (id — 
Chairman Murray (D-Tenn) of the 
House Postoffice and Civil Service 
Committee- said today the Hquse, 
by overriding a veterans’ benefits 
bill veto, has invited new demands 
for veterans’ legislation.

The House overrode the veto 
yesterday by a vote of 213 to 72. 
In applying it. President Truman 
described the benefit measure aa 
the equivalent of "an indirect bonus 
or adjusted service payment in 
recogqiltion of military service."

The bill would give pay raises 
to World War II veterans who en
ter the Postal Service prior to July 
1 of this year but who were not in 
the Poatoffice Dapartment when 
they went into military service. It 
would do this by advancing them 
one pay grade—or $100 a year — 
for each year of military service.

The Senate haa not yet acted on 
the veto. If it musters* a two-

(OontlBued m i Page Twe)

(Cootinuixr on Page Two)

AMA to Use 
Ads ill Fight

Will Spend 3 Million lo 
G o in b a t Socialized
Medicine in ihe II. S.

San Francisco. June 27. (/Pi— 
The American Medical Associa
tion today stood ready to spend 
$3,000,000 and abandon Its tradi
tional code against advertising in 
its fight against socialized medi
cine.

The association, opening Its 

(Contlnoed on Page Ten)

Muffs Hold-Up^ Fulfills 
Prediction— K ills S elf

New York. June 27—OP)—Freiik-fctook $10 from him, end drove off
D’Amato, 26, wrote n abort note 
to his wife.

He waa going to try a holdup, 
he told her, and If he failed he was 
going to kill himself. i

Then he put the note in his*pock- 
et and kiadad hie 88-caIiber re
volver.

Early today, police wld, he 
Dolnted it at Salvatore Oelentana

News Flashes
(Late Bulletins ol the Wire)

Quints Born To Negro Mother 
New Orleans, June 27— (/P)— A 28-year-o1d Negro mother 

gave birth to quintuplets toiiay— three boys and two girls—  
and one of the boys died shortly after birth. Dr. .\Ivin Wex- 
ler, one of the attending physicians, said that he “ wouldn’t 
be too optimistic”  about the survival of the other children.

* * *
Zamborv Brothers Get Prison Term

New Haven, June 27— <iP)— The two Zajnbory brothers 
were sentenced to State’s Prison today for 3 Vi to 6 years for 
the $6,000 holdup of a Wallingford chain store manager 
March 3. Superior Co'urt Judge Abraham S. Bordon presided 
at the hearing. *'

Tokyo.
Uljonghu 
tonight by Soul hern Korean foreea 
m a furlmiH counter-atlnek that 
puahed lh« Invading Norlliern 
Conimunl.at.s baek 20 niiloH from 
Seoul, the Smilliern ( ’n|>llal.

Word of the recH|itiire came 
from Korean aonreea and wa.s par
tially ronflriiied by two Korean 
newspapermen in a direet tele
phone lonversatlon wltii Tokyo.

Re.eapture of Uljonglm, I’J miles 
north of Keoiil, would sever main 
eominiinlentlon lines of the Coin- 
inunlst tank spearhead, nnee re
ported near Seoul, and might, in 
itself, require a hasty wlllidrawal 
of the Red force before it Is cut 
off.

Oust Defeateil General
(Correspondent O. H P. King 

said yesterday the Korean counter
attack at Uljonghu failed princi
pally heca((.se the Second T'lvislon, 
under heavy artillen- fire, f,Tiled to

(Continued on Page Trvo)

Yank Airmen 
Blast Four Reel 
Planes to Bits
Sboot Nurtb Korean 

Ships Out 4»f Sky 
Covering Reniovul of 
The Weary Fvaenecs
Tokyo, Juno 7- - lA't - V. S. man

ned fighters today shot down four 
North Korean planca attempting 
lo disrupt the evacuation of Amer
icana from South Korea, it was 
learned tonIghL

There was no offirlal announce
ment of the action from General 
MacArthur’a headquarters. But 
reports gathered by con-espond- 
enta at Itazuki airbase in South
ern Japan, terminus of the airlift 
bore out the figures.

MacArlhur’s headquarters offi
cially announced earlier In the day 
that one American fighter had 
shot down a Rusalan-built North 
Korean plane attempting to inter
fere with the airlift pt Kimpo 
Field, .outside of Seoul.

Report 8 Reds Shot Down
Associated Press ('orrcspondenl 

O. H. P. King, who flew to Japan 
from Seoul during the day, report
ed two North Korean planes were 
downed by South Korean piloted 
Mustang flghteja at Kimpo.

That would make a total of six 
North Korean planes lost In com
bat during the day.

Some Itazuki reports placed the 
number shot down by South 
Korean and American pilots dur
ing the evacuation at eight 
planes.

Evacuees Weary
Five hundred and fifty-nine 

weary evacuees, some of them 
riding in a bullet riddled transport 
pline, landed today, at Itazuki 
airbase south of Tokyo, which hss 
all the air and atmosphere of war.

The airlift train of C-47a. C-46s 
and C-54s is scheduled to bring 
out 313 more evacuees tonight.

The evacuees from Korea’s

IMcanrsI Thief DeHorves 
(iond Kit nf Indigestion

I’n.sS'li iia. ( ’alif , June 27.
J’ l A hcaitlcss llilcf who 
Miu.ll have had H o m e  eon- 
Hclcncc, at Ihst. Is the guy 
who swiped that young lioney- 
niooneia’ luggage. It belonged 
to Jack and Llltlan Ciininilngs, 
who were inurrled laat Friday, 
reliiined from a lirief honey
moon .Sunday and parked 
their ear in front of Ihe home 
of Cuniniings' parenta.

niey discovered yesterday 
that aouie one look from -Hie 
ear trunk a box containing 
the weilding cake, two suit
cases In which was the hride's 
Iroiisseau and a package eon- 
Inining the bride’s coNtiime 
liracch'ts. The siiltcnse.s were 
found, Intact, In a nearliy 
yard. But the braoelets. and 
the wedding cake, are gone.

Kai-Shek Rejects Korean Aid SugRestion 
Taipei,, Formosa, June 27— </P)— President Chiang Kai- 

Shek has’ rejected a suggestion that Nationalist China offer 
individual aid lo the Republic of Korea, official quarters said 
today. One of Chiang’s advisers had made the suggestion 
that the Nationaliata o fM  troops, ships and planes to Com
munist invaded South Korea.

* a- *
in hiz victim’s car.

dielentano grabbed a taxi, alert
ed a police car, and waa on the 
ecene when the patrolmen dozed
in.

Az the police ran toward him,
D’Amato fired. When they reached 
him, he waa zlumped in the car 
window, dead—a bullet through
“ A '‘ * fe l‘ *momenU iater, they rectiy from the trading floor in order to give an up-to-the- 
found the note in hie pocket. j second picture of the market ^

. > ■ ' . .
....

stock Mafliet Cracks Again
New York, June 27—^ A ^ T h e  Stock Market cracked open 

again today following President Trupian’s announcement of 
a sweeping Aid-to-Asim program. The floor of the Stock Ex
change waa deluged with selling orders. Prices broke slowly 
at first, then with increasing speed. Business was so heavy 
tlmt the exchange resorted to using “ flash”  q u o ta t i^  dl

(Continued on Page Two)

U. S. to Demand 
That IJ. N. Take 
Stern Measures
Sorurity Body lo Mopl 

Tixluy Amid l)ee|>est 
(doom ; Feur Lack of 
I'imc for U. N. Action

Bulletin!
Ijiki* Slu-vcHH, Jiini* 37—iJ") 

—Tlir I nlird .Statra MB* re- 
parteit r<-a4ly Gittay to tiriiiand 
United Nation* IxU'klng for 
military action againnt lied 
North Korea. llie  United 
State* nil**lon refiinrd to con- 
Hrin th)-** report* hut thn 
c h ie f  .Itnerlean d e le g a te , M’ar- 
ren It. AliMtIn, announced he 
M ould Niibinit a "renoluUon nf 
Importance” to Ihe Heeurlly 
('oiinrll late today.

other diplomatic qiirirter* 
Raid the final form nf the U. S. 
proponal *tlll wan under enn- 
nlderallnn In mid-day. 4'on- 
Rultatlon* were In progre** at 
the U. H, MUnInn In New 
Vnrk. The U.N. announeed 
Ita f'ommiRKlon for Korea had 
left Seoul and ninved ooiith- 
Mard In the Invaded repiibllr. 
The ( ’nmmi**lnn earlier had 
plaeed full blame for the eon- 
file! on Ihe rommunl*! gov
ernment of North Korea.

Liiys Down Broad New 
li. ,S. INdicy of Stand
ing Firm ,\gainst Fur
ther (jimmiinist Ad
vances; Directs Sev
enth Fieri In Pro
tect Formosa from 
Invasion hy the Reds

Bulletin!
London. June 27.—̂ /P)—  

Prime Minister Attlee to
night pledged Britain’s sup
port in the United Natiims to 
Americun moves to repel the 
Communist attack on South 
Kori>n.

\Va.shington, June 27.—(/P) 
— I’resident Truman today 
ordered United States planes 
and warships to the aid of 
South Korean forces. He laid 
(lown a policy of standing 
firm against Communist sgw 
gression in the Far Pacifle. 
As a jiart of the broader pol- 
ii y. Mr Truman directed that tha 
U. S. Seventh Fleet be prepaid 
to Intervene to prevent any Oom- 
niiinist attack on Formoza, thz ta- 
Innd refuge of the Ĉ hlAezz N»- 
tionaliHt government.

At the *ame time, h* azkad 
lh*t Fhiang Kai-Shek, head of 
thn (Tilnrae Natlonaliatz, czaaa 
attack* on the mainland aa a eon- 
tributlon toward the paclflcaUoa 
of the whole area.

He alzo announced hz Iz ztzp- 
ping up aid to the Phlllpplnez and 
Indo-China.

(Vmfer* With Party Leader*
Mr. Truman announced hia ao>

(UonUncMd oa Pag* Tea)

Senator Hints 
Atlantic Pact 
Holds Answer

Connally Believes Korea 
Threat to Peace of  
World Would Legalise 
InvocutioD of Pact

tjike SucerHZ, June 27. (/T) —
The United Rtatea is expected to 
demand today that the United

(('onllnned on Cage Two)

Racial Issniê
To Get Test

Tulmudge vs. Thompson 
In Georgia Primary 
Rests on Supremacy

Atlanta, June 27.—(/P)—Rcd- 
gallused Gov. Herman Talmadge 
of Georgia bringz Dixie it* third 
straight test tomorrow oh the ra
cial issue az a vote winner.

The acore ao far la 2“4* 0 
agalnzt candidates accused nf 
championing more liberal treat
ment of Negroes.

Talmadge, whose name is al
most synonymous with "white su
premacy" a* a vote-rallying cry, 
fares former Gov. M. E. Thomp
son in a Democratic primary that

(Continued on Pngs Two)

Tschaikowsky’s 
Overshadows Korean War

Waahington, June 27—IJP)— The^plecea to inject “remliam”  into hta
- -  - ........ ■ *----- 'conducting of a musical compoal-

tlon—TBchalkowaky’a "Overture,
1812.”

Ooaoart July 8
Tha NaUonal Sjrmphony win 

perform the 'faiiie4 -“1812”  on 
July 5 as a special tribute to the 
Waahington Sesquicentennial ob- 
terrlng the 150th birthday of the 
Capitol City.

(Ooatlniiad aa Pag* ItaneX

United BUtes mUiUry oaoiatance 
program today broMlened ita 
scope. The Army loMed four can
non to Che National Symphony Or
chestra. ’ *

Howard MttiibeU. who dlrecU 
the Symphony, aaked for the ar
tillery. There was no Indication 
that ha plana to wags war on mu
sic critics.

Instead, the youthful maeatro 
said ha Intanda to um tha field >

Wa*hlngton, June 27—{JPf— An 
arou.srd but divided Oingress 
awaited today a move by Presi
dent TruniHii to counter the armed 
C'ominunlHt on.slaught against tha 
Republic of Korea.

Congre.ssiunal suggestions for 
American action ranged widely.

Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) of 
the Senate Foreign Kelattona com
mittee posed the posaiblllly that— 
if the United Nations falls to act 
effectively—the United States may 
a.sk other free nations to join It 
in military and economic aanctiona 
againHt the North Korean aggres- 
Nors.

He hinted that U>e North Atlan
tic Defense pact might ba lavokod.

(Continued on Png* Bight)

House Debates 
Tax Relief Bill

Republican House Mem
bers Try to Split Bill 
For Separate Voting
Washington, June 27 — tjf) —  

House debat* opens today on tha 
new tax bill, with RepubUcans 
driving to split it in half, oo that 
votes may be takian on two sepfit- 
ate bills.

One would slosh leviss hy $1,̂  
010,000,000, on fur coats. Jewalry, 
movies and gcores of othar Itemo.

’The other would booot taxea on 
big oorporatlona by around $488>- 
000,000, plug loopholaa and maka 
other tax law ehaagoa to gathar 
new revenue for offoetting tha loaa 
from the exoia* induetionB.

Republican atatagy waa drwm 
lato yaatarday at a aaaaa naattaf 
o f the 171 OOP Hons* mambsiK 
The rally was held after RapUbU- 
ean Leader Martin, of Matowfina- 
aatU, had oaMllad tha maaopr* 
supported by Democrats as %

(Oenttonsd

'iwi
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« R « N D I I A  WI S E
Om n m s  Sm m

M  Balalac CMItfrM

OMUMctieat^ M fun «t  hlstoir. 
nn  a freat advocate of planned 
•dncatlon trips for youngsters, 
m t Land Bakes! don’t “ let ..... ........ .......
...Just make It an outing and do mvadod Korran rcputilK
your teaching In an offhand "by', „p under u.N. mi.'<pi<i’s, is
the way" manner.

FPr a look at an old town of 
CUpper ships memory, take a run 
overto MysUc. Bee the Museum 
with whale relics and figure heads 
And take In the Sea Port• • e

And for extra treat, delicious,
Inexpenslva waioixY’a spearmini 
atm. The smooth chewing and 
nfroahlng flavor satisfies between 
meal sweetrcaU without hurting 
appetite. Try It.

United States to press for severe 
measures.

A\istln spent Monday afternoon 
and evening consulting other coun
cil members on how far they were 
willing to go in the way of saiicj 
tlons.

Under the U. N. charter, the 
council may order any kind of 
punitive action from economic or 
|x)liUcal boycotts to outright mlll- 
tar.v tntorvontlon by all U. N. 
mdhdicrs or any group of inom- 
liors.

The council's rcasc-llre was or
dered Sunday afternoon In an e- 
mergency meeting . railed a few

U. S. to Demand 
That U.N. Take 
Stern Measures

(Continued Kran Page One)

Nations take stern measures 
against Ked Korea for defying a 
Security council ceaae-llre order.

The ootinrll meets at 2 p. m. 
le.a.t.i. amid the deepest gloom, j  ii,,urs after (,’oiiimumsl-controUed 
Many delegates fear that the fate ,'Northern Korea Invaded Southern

Korea.
Cmiiiell <il\en Aceoiint

 ̂ .Sinee then the seven-nation U.
Korean eoinmlssion has given 

the coimeil a fairly complete ac
count of the Invasion This watch
dog Imdy Is made up of represent
atives of Australia, China, Kl Sal
vador, Prance. India, the I’hilip- 
pines and Turkey.

Up to the tune commiinieatlons 
from Seoul were disrupted last 
night, the commission lyid report
ed

Korea will not heed the 
eoiifVil resolution nor aeeept the 
commission's gixxl offices.

Military operations may be con- 
rludcd in a matter of days and 
make the cease-fir. resolution 
prove aendemic

INJOr DAILY—Tatttt to  Good 
lo t ft  to  ton g—Cotft to  unit

sealed and Ihst no ac'lion can lie 
aken in time.

U.N. .Sesiretary-Ueneral Trygve 
.ie says frankly the U.N. Is faced 

:iy Its worst crisis. Tlic crisis 
reaches tieyond the U.N., it is 
■vorldwide. l.ie .says.

I ’o llcy Ih'Clded I j is t  N igh t
The u'lule.l States policy was 

iecided lasfc night at a high-level 
arley in Washinglon. Andias.sa- 
lor Krnest A. llross. No, 2 man 
n the r . S niis.sion here, then 
Mew back to work out a detailed 
declaration with Chief Delegate 
Warren H Austin.

U. S. spokesmen declined to dis
cuss how far the Anier.i an de
mands will go. Other delegates 
made It clear they expected the The Coniinuiilsis' recent propa-

Sole Agenta 
In Manchester
MILKMAID
Beauty Aids 

Arthur Drug Stores

UONCLT PBOPUO 
Wo do not core how old you 
■TO, moot new friend.! Join 
tko Get Anpinlnted Club. No 
minor.. For Informntlon— 

CALL HARTFORD T-tSSl

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL, COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S

6t...

SEE FOR YOURSELF WHETHER 
lYOUR car needs steering SERViai

W<‘ have (uvl inslall»*ti o fu'w Jon 
11^ Roan VlSUAltNFR iF

mtichino that ^hows YOU whotKoV 
you nooil %ttM‘nn9  vorvico pnd 

^  hrlp^ US do o fcislor more accurcito 
|ob of corroctinq any trouble 
'V ibal shows up

You can rum o sot of tiros on 
onr trip with car wht'cls thot nro 
bodly out of lino

7 ^ 'IC O C  CH

it tokf'S ortly o fow niinulos 
to chock your automobdo 
ortthont'wVlSUALINER

Cook’s Service Station and Garage
Mnocheater Green Tel. SIM) I

t t  Ilnur Towing Service

u

A  iwmwy, Rewerliil, h m dM b i. Stod.baknrahamplon, 
w M i ovmPdfWni (epHenel « t  axtiw colt), boot 30 
otboe oort In wctiml not mUoono In Hin MoMIgoc 
Umnd Cnnynn Ron. Horo'c how tbo Stwdobokor 

nd Iho Hiroo oHior lornoct 
■v nrico to n  Morodi

•mddlMdtnr C h m p U n wHh ovord r ivo

I m t o M  pek n  m t  w hh  •vo rd r ivo

L w rea t  p r k e  s w  "CT

A di i o a t p r f c d o r * * » r

Mills
PU  OAUON
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2 9 .3 3 6

3 1 .3 M
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AS SHOWN
STUDEBAKIR C H A M PIO N  
6 .P A S S E N U R , 2 -D O O R  

CUSTOlM SEDAN

$

Delivered In Mnneheater

StaH .ad b o f  bun, if  tny, t* tn
Fricta NMV Tory ■Ughtty in noerhy cOMMuuttWt 
rfut to 4HNf6MCOi in IromDortoHon choro6i

ComyroMy Low piieoo on etkor 
Sla4oMikoRChoaiplefi Ciiotyi wo4oUi 
4^oo« MRiw. S'poM. NtotUfkl ooopo,

frlCM wbioct to ctwno# wHtiovf notk*

C H O R C H E S  M O T O R  S A L E S
lE fBEET MANCHESTER

gand* o ffa i. lv . for unification of 
Korea by peac.ful meana ‘ ‘..em . 
to have bMn Intended aolely for 
lU screening effect.”

Attack Was Calculated 
All the evidence continue, to 

pfiTht to a-calculated coordinated 
attack by Northern Korea, pre
pared and launched with Mcrecy.

There Is no evidence to back up 
Communist charge, th .t South 
Korea started the fighting.

The commission euggested that 
one approach to the problem might 
be a council attempt to get both 
parties to agree on a neutral medi
a t e  to negotlate'peace.

nte dlscus.sed the Korean prob
lem in a transcribed news confer
ence last night. He said the Korean 
crisis did not detract In any way 
from his 10-polnt peace program 
which he recently laid before all 
memliers of the U.N., Including 
Prime Minister Stalin and Presi
dent Truman.

Must Nettle Cold U mt 
T he Korean conflict, he Mid, 

only i>nlnts up hi. contention that 
a aart must be made toward set
tling the cold waa by peaceful ne
gotiations. Unless this start Is 
made, he said, “we will have more 
and more of these conflicts.

Die said he had not discuaeed the 
Korean problem with Stalin on his 
recent Moscow visit.

In San Francisco, Carlo. P. 
Romulo, U. N. Assembly president, 
spoke last night at ceremonies In 
the War Memorial Opera house 
celebrating signing of the U.N. 
charter five years ago. He aald a 
breach of peace was committed In 
Korea but he was not downhearted.

Earlier he told the Common
wealth club the Korean Invasion 
would strengthen the ranks of the 
free world.

Yank . Airmen 
Blast Four Red 
Planes to Bits

(Continues! from Pnge One)

Trailer Truck 
I Crashes Wall

I

A trailer truck belonging to the 
Arthur A. Fogarty company and 
operated by Walter Brown of 
Hartford cra.shed on the concrete 
retaining wall at the rear of the 
A and P. store on Ea.st Center 
street at 12:30 thi.<i noon. The driv
er said that his brakes failed as 
he wa.s leaving the store yard 
where he had just made a deliv
ery, Tlie cab of the triiek 
mounted the low concrete wall 
with Its wheel.s hanging over Into 
the hnekyard of the house at 11 
.Inekson street. The truck had 
been deflected towards a large 
maple tree to the rear of the hoiis’ 
but stopped when It hung up on 
the wall.

.Stopped the Clock

When the town dork at Stan
ford. Ky.. stonped. two cloekmak- 
ers Investicated and found that 
bees had taken up quarters In the 
dome and had stored more than 
250 pounds of honey in the clock.

Notices
A T A ('<'>l’ R T  OF rU O B A TK  hoM 

St Msiirhe.il.'r witiiln and for the 
Pi.^trtft of Msnrhest*'r. on thr 34th 
<inv of June, A .P  . 19.50.

I're.aent. JOHN J. W A LLE T T . 
Judse.

Estate of Briu'set M. Shea, iate of 
Manrheater. in ai-id Dlatrlct. deeea.aed.

On motion of Dennis B. Shea of said 
Manoheater. eaerutor.

OHDEKED: That sis months from 
tile 34th dsy of June. A.D.. 19fi0 be 
snd the same are limited and allowed 
for the rreditors v lth ln  whtrh to brlns 
in their clsima against aald eati.te, and 
the aald eseeiitor la direrted to give 
IMiidlr notice to the rreditora to bring 
In tlieir clalina within said time alloweii 
by publlalitns a copy o f thla order in 
aonie new'apaper liaving a circulation 
in aalo' probate district, within ten dLya 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to thla court of the notice 
given.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.

AT A DOUBT OK PROBATE held 
at Manciieater within and for tile 
District of Manchcater. on„^the 36lh 
day of June, A.D., 19A0.

Preaent, JOHN J. W ALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Anth.uiy Bottl. late of Man- 
heater, In said District, deceased.
On motion of Louis M. Bolti of said 

Manchester, sdmlnletrstor.
ORDERED. That six months from 

the 36Ui day af June. A.D.. 19S0, he snd 
the name are limited and allowed for 
,the creditors wltiiin which to bring 
In their claims against said estate, and 
the said administrator Is directec to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within said time 
klluwed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate district, with
in ten days from the date of this order, 
and return make to this court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.

Kimpo and Suwan alrftcld.s in
cluded women anil children. Unit
ed Nationa commlaslon members, 
husineasmen and American offi
cials Including Dr. Arthur Bunce, 
E(’A head In South Korea.

They all looked tired and worP 
out hut relieved upon arriving 
in thl.k haven of safety.

Most Are Pessimistic 
The army processed the evac

uees, pressed coffee, food and 
milk upon them. They were taken 
to the nearby army camp at Ha- 
katg. From there they will go by 
train to Tokyo.

The evacuees were almost 
unanimously pessimistic about 
South Korea's chances to resist 
the Cjommunist aggressors from 
the north.

Dr. Kamil Idil, Turkish dele
gate on the United Nations com
mission, replied "I do not think 
so" when asked If he thought 
South Korea might aucceasfully 
resist the Reds.

Korean Government Fled 
Idll who arrived in South Korea 

only a few weeks ago, left Seoul 
this morning and drove to the 
southwest town of Suwan. He 
said part of the South Korean 
government went to Suwan and 
part to Taejon.

He said he had not seen Korean 
President Syngman Rhee but had 
heard Rhee waa at Suwan. Ko
rea's Foreign Minister Col. Ben 
Limb was with the U.N. commis
sion briefly at .Suwan before all 
that group waa airlifted, Idll 
said.

"Then we don't know what hap. 
pened," he said with a shrug.

Seoul Was Quiet
Australia's Arthur B. Jamieson 

of the U.N. Commission, said Seoul 
was "amazingly quiet" as he left. 
He said there were large crowds at 
the main railway station appar
ently trying to flee before the liat- 
tlc for the city hut added that 
the people were orderly. The street 
cars had stopped running and the 
streets were crowded with more 
people than usual, Jamle.son said.

Other U. N. v'omml.ision mem
bers who arrived hero included the 
chairman, China's Dr. VV. Y. Liu, | 
and Australian Military Obsci-ver, 
•Major F..S.B. Peach of Sydney, who 
.said the South Koreans had "had 
it. 1 think."

The evacuees left Korea only 
with what they could carry, the 
usual Incongruous things that all 
refugees carry.

Brought Only Pnaaport 
There waa a tall, thin English

man with a camera and a pair of 
fleld glasses. There was an Amer
ican Array private carrying a shot
gun and a full belt of shells. There 
was a hulking American who Ash
ed his passport out of hla shirt 
pocket. That apparently was all 
he was carrying.

The evacuees included Alfred 
Kristan, American Embassy em
ploye who was one of the Anierl- 
can.s long Imprisoned by the Chi
nese Communists In Manchuria.

He grinned weakly when asked 
he was glad to "have escaped 

from the Korean Reds.
r .  S. EnilHMiry Remains 

In the huge hangar In which 
the evacuees were being processed, 
Rachel Pernirhe clucked over her 
small son and two small daughters. 
She is the wife of the French 
Charge D'Affaires In Seoul who re
mained behind.

ECA official Harold A. Bennett 
of Columbus, Ohio, whose wife 
and daughter sailed yesterday 
from Incho (Jlnseni, was one- of 
the evacuees.

Bennett said U. S. Ambassador 
John J. Muccio was among the 
Americans still In Korea.

Lt. Col. Leroy B. Miller of San 
Antonio, Tex., a member of the 
Korean military advisory group, 
said other Kmag officers hoped to 
leave Korea on planes shortly.

political ralliea for campaign photo 
purposM.

Saya Thompson Connlvtag 
In Georgia, Talmadge'a potent 

organization accuses Thompson re
peatedly of conniving 'wdUi that 
"FEPC, scalawag efowd" and woo
ing Negro "bloc votes.”

Thompson insists that Talmadge 
ahouts about the race Issue for 
political gain but does nothing and 
that he (Thompson) has a real 
plan for preserving segregation— 
an $80,000,000 school building pro
gram.

His punch lines: " I f  radicals like 
Henry Wallace up North and dema
gogues like the present governor 
of Georgia will just keep quiet, the 
South will solve Its problems.

Asks Britain Join 
Coal-Steel Talks

(Continued from Page One)

Emergency Doctors

Dr. Joseph Barry, tel. 3-1176, 
and Dr. Robert Keeney, 3432, 
are the physicians of the Man
chester Medical Association 
who will respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

In talks about It.
Prime Minister Attlee made the 

issue one of confidence In his gov
ernment. His thin majority Is ex
pected to survive against com
bined Conservative-Liberal oppo
sition and thus save hla re^mc 
from having to see reelection.

Churchill, a leading advocate of 
united Europe, la Irate because 
the Labor government turned 
down a French Invitation to dis
cuss the pooling plan with 
France, Italy, Western Germany, 
Belgium, Holland and Luxem
bourg.

The government stayed out be
cause it would have been forced 
to accept a declaration that It 
would help set up "a new high au
thority whose decisions will bind" 
the governments even before the 
nature or duties of the pool au
thority were known.

Britain's unique position as head 
of the Commonwealth and banker 
for the sterling area also Influenc
ed the government's balky atti
tude.

ChurchiU's critical motion, left 
a loophole for escape if the plan 
woiks out to Britain's disadvan
tage.

Attlee was set to wind up the 
debate ju.st before his countermo
tion to approve the govenimcnt’s 
aloof stand is voted on at 6 p m. 
(U.M't') ( I p.m. e. 8. t.i.

Conservative Former Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden opened 
the oppo.sition attack yesterday. 
"It Is an essential British interest 
that the Schuman proposals should 
succeed and to enable them to do 
.so Britain should take her part in 
them, ’ he said.

Sir Stafford Cripps, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, aiuswcred him.

"We could not enter llghtheart- 
edly upon any scheme or plan 
which might affect profoundly our 
coal and steel Industries," he said.

He added, however, that Britain 
Is ready "to do our utmost to join 
In or to associate ourselves with 
any scheme that meets the ap
proval of the .s X countries now 
meeting in Paris.

Red Offensive 
Thrown Back 
From Capital
(CoDUnaed from Page One)

About Town
A  program of educational mo

tion pictures for children will be 
given downstairs at the W’hiton 
Memorial library, Thursday after
noon at 2:1.5, to last about three- 
quarters of an hour. The titles 
arc "The Hare and the Tortoise,” 
"How To Care For Pets,” and 
"Ants."

Hose Company No. 2 of the 
Manchester Fire Department will 
hold a ilrill at 6:30 tonight at the 
hose house.

Young people from the Second 
Congregational church school who 
are attending the Horace Bushnell 
Conference at Camp Woodstock 
this week Include Gall Bowers, 
Joyce Wethercll, Robert Butler 
and Donald Havens.

Peggy Lymch, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward C. Lynch of "Ver
non street and Mary, daughter of 
Mr. "ind Mrs. Richard N. McCnr 
thy of Jen.sen street, left for a 
month's stay at Hlll.sborough, New 
Hampshire, Girls' camp.

Rev. Leland O. Hunt of the Sec 
ond Congregational church Is giv
ing a course in Christian doctrine 
at the Samuel J. Mills conference, 
this week at the Hotchkiss school. 
Lakeville. He Is al.so in charge of 
swimming and water .sports at the 
lake front.

The annual choir tianqiifet will 
be held at the Concordia Lutheran 
church tomorrow evening at 6:30. 
All senior choir members and 
teachers In the church school are 
Invited. Wednesday evening choir 
rehearsals have been discontinued 
for the summer.

Mrs. Dorothy Dawkins of the 
Second Congregational church has 
returned from Cleveland, Ohio, 
where she attended the General 
Council of Congregational Chris
tian Churches June 22-26 in the 
Cleveland auditorium, and found 
the sessions most Inspiring and In
structive. Mrs. Dawkins was a del
egate from the Hartford East As
sociation of Churches.

Sidney Werbner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Werbner, 29 Stephen 
street, who is employed as buyer 
for children's shoes and boys fur
nishings for Ohrbacks, Inc., of 
Los Angeles, is in the east on a 
combined buying trip and vacation.

Mrs. Edwin Cook, of 24 Olen- 
wood street', has returned to her 
home from the Hartford hospital 
v here she underwent a major op
eration.

If

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
Dletrlct of Manchester, on the 36th 
day of June, A.D., 19fl0.

Present, JOHN J. W ALLETT 
JudRe.

Estate of Jessie Hi.rvejr, late of Man- 
cheater. In said District, deressed.

On motion of Thomas J. Harvey of 
aald Manchester. a(."mlnistrator.

ORDERED: Thst six months from 
the 36th dsy of June, A.D., 1950, be and 
the aame are limited and allowed for 
the creditura within which tô  bring In 
their claims agalnat aald estate, and 
the said adminiatrator la directed to 
give public notice to the credltora to 
bring In their claims within said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation In aald probate district, with 
in ten cays from the date of thla order, 
and return make to thla court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.

AT A  COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for thi 
District of Manchester, on the 36th 
day of June, A.D., 1950.

Present. JOII.N J. WALLETT, 
J udge.

Ealate of William T. Behrmann, lata 
of Manchester, In said District, da- 
ceased.

The adminlitratrtx having exhibited 
her administration account with aald 
estate to thla Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED: That the 7th day of 
July, 1950, at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the aame la aaaigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aald administration 
account with said estate and ascertain 
ment of heirs and order of distribution, 
and this Court dl^cts that notica of 
the time and plx£a assigned tor aald 
hearing be given to all parsons known 
to ba Interested therein to appear and 
ba heard thereon by publlahlng a copy 
of -thle order In aome newspaper havlqg 
a circulation In. aald Dtitrlct, at laast 
flve daj’S before the day of said hear
ing.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

Plan Welcome 
For Miss Foster

Miss Mary Naomi Foster who 
arrived lant week on the Queen 
Mary from Turkey where she has 
beert teaching for a number of 
years at the American Collegiate 
Institute, Izmir; will be accorded 
a welcoming reception tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 in the Federation 
room of Center church house. Miss 
Foster who is a missionary rep
resentative of Center Congrega
tional church and expects to re
turn early In September, will speak 
informally on the school and her 
duties there.

Friends of Mleg Foster and oth
ers interested will be welcome to 
attend.

Labels Vet Bill
Bad Prcccdeiil

(Continued From Page One)

move qn schedule and threw off 
planned cooperation with the Sev
enth Division.

(He said unofficial advises were 
that Brigadier Gen. Hyung Keun 
consequently was relieved of 
command of the Second Dlvlalon 
and replaced by Brig. Gen. Yoo 
Shai Jeung, who formerly com
manded the Sixth Division on 
CTheJu Island.)

The two Korean newspapermen 
who talked to Tokyo by telephone 
said Seoul waa "quiet." The two 
newspapermen, an Associated 
Press Korean reporter and the 
managing editor of the Korean 
Pacific Press, said the main bat
tle line waa 20 miles north of the 
city. They Indicated that Uijong- 
bu, key point on the northern 
forces' Invasion route, against 
which the southern forces had 
launched a second counter-attack, 
might have been recaptured al
ready.

Mustan(a Join Fight
Conflicting reports In Tokyo in

dicated that advance North Ko
rean units had reached close to 
Seoul but either had been forced 
to withdraw or had been pushed 
back.

U. S. Mustang fighters, hurried
ly dispatched from Japan to the 
fledgling republic's tiny air force 
and manned by Koreans, lost no 
time in joining the fighting. Tliey 
reportedly had shot down four of 
the North Koreans' Russian-made 
Yak planes. There were reports, 
too, that the Southern-manned 
Mustangs were strafing and bomb
ing Communist ground forces.

Dulles Vlalted Seoul 
State Department adviser John 

Foster Dulles, who visited Seoul 
only last week, left Tokyo for 
Washington. He termed the North 
Korean invasion "an unprovoked 
and deliberately prepared aggres
sion."

A Seoul radio broadcast moni
tored in Tokyo, in what appeared 
to be a propaganda move for 
home consumption, said a "Mac- 
Arthur field headquarters" and 
American troops would be sent to 
South Korea. A spokesman for 
General .MacArlhur flatly denied 
the report.

Arrow Is Used
To Prove Point

Itagom, Sudan—(/P)— A Sudan- 
e.se native went pig hunting with 
hi.H bow and arrow. Another na
tive met him In the bush. The new
comer scornfully said he didn’t 
think the hunter's arrows were big 
enough to kill a pig.

The hunter, angered, said the 
arrows could not only kill a pig— 
they could kill a man. T3ie second 
native said he doubted It. Tlie 
hunter was right. He proved it liy 
killing the second native with the 
arrow, police reported.

Extend President’s 
Power to Draft

Racial Issue
To Get Test

(CTonBnned from Page One)

climaxes a furious, four-year 
feud.

Two key members of Congress 
also meet primary testa; Veteran 
WaftuT' George, chairman of the 
Senate Finance committee: and 
Rep. John Wood, chairman of the 
House Un-American Activities 
committee.

Using Court Decisions
Georgia's tobacco-chewingj 37- 

year-old governor haa seized re
cent anti-segregation Supreme 
Court declalons as his major cam
paign weapon. In every rally, ho 
hlta a peak with thla defiant deo 
laj-ation:

'As long as Herman Talmadge 
Is your governor, there’ll be no 
mixing of the races In Georgia.” 

Talmadge also tries to make 
political hay with such state
ments as " I ’m proud to be carry
ing the banner for red-blooded 
white citizens . . .  I don’t apolo
gize for being a white man."

South WIna on laaue
Another Southern state. North 

Carolina, found heavy • emphasis 
on the race issue a new campaign 
note In its runoff primary last 
Saturday. Attorney Willis Smith, 
wh<r like Talmadge denounced Ne
gro "bloc voting,”  defeated liber
al Senator Frank Qraham.

In Florida’s recent primary, 
George Smathers’ triumph over 
Senator Claude Pepper was at
tributed partly to racial issues. 
Smathers plugged heavily on a 
campaign that Pepper favored an 
FEPC (Federal Fair Employment 
PracUcea commission), one of 
President Truman's "civil, rights" 
proposals.

Pepper denied it. He accused 
I Smathers’ forces of paying Neproea 
I  to shsks hands with Pappar at

(Continued from Page One)

a grant of authority to the Preal- 
denL should conditions so warrant, 
to order Into federal' service the 
reserve components.

"Under the terms of the agree
ment of the conferees, the Presi
dent may not exceed the manpower 
strength set out In the 1648 Selec
tive Service Act, totalling 2,005,- 
M 2.”

thirds vote and passes the bill 
again. It will become law despite 
the president's disapproval.

In that event, Murray told news
men, there undoubtedly will be 
demands for similar henefiLs for 
other veterans In the government 
service and for those not in the 
government's employ.

"It  certainly would seem," he 
said, "that Congress could not 
smgle out only one group of vet
erans for'this special benefit and 
Ignore the others 1/ they ask for 
the same consideration. The House 
has set a dangerous precedent.”

-Provides “ Special Benefits"
President Truman pointed out in 

hla veto message that the bill af
fected fewer than 100,000 of the 
15,000,000 World War II veterans.

Of the remaining 14,600,000, 
Murray said, 800,000 are in the 
service of federal agencies other 
than the postal field service.

"What are we going to do about 
them?" he asked.

Murray opposed the blit on the 
grounds that it provided special 
benefits for a few and made no 
provision for raising revenues to 
offset the increased cost—estimat
ed at a total of $163,000,000.

The House did not debate the 
bill before voting.

The Senate deferred action.

S X A X E  *  WED. =I

P H 'S  . . . Dorothy Patrick In "TH E BLONDE BANDIT" 
TODAY , . . "BETURN OF THE FBONTIEB8MAN" 

PLUS . . . "TH IS  SIDE OF THE L A W "

CIRCLE NOW
ENDS
WED.

Claiidetle Colbert, In 
"THE SECRET F l'R Y "

PLUS: Peggy Cummins In 
"OUN CRAZY"

STARTS TH I’RSDAY 
Cary Grant In 

"Destination Tokyo” 
PLUS: Dennis Morgan 

"GOD IS MY CO-PILOT*

AIR-CONDITIONED

[•TOi:
Barbnrn Edmund

Btanwyrk O’Brien
John Lund Pamela

“ N O  M A N Britton
O F  H E R "D . 0 .

O W N ” A .”
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WED.: "Damned Don’t Cry"

n i l / C  DRIVE-IN 
r i n C  THEATRE

Kirk Dsaglss—Lssrea
Bseali—Doris Dsy la
“YOUNG MAN 

W ITH  A. HORN"

THE BURNSIDE THEATRE
IWNSIM AVI. *  MTWCfN MANCHCSURiMl I.HTFO

MARX BROS.
“ A NIGHT AT 
THE OPERA”

Barlinra Stanwyck 
John Lund

"NO MAN OF 
HER OWN”

S:tS - I**®* _
"w nm i “THE DAMNED D O N ^ CRY" 

and "TH E  GREAT BUPPEBT" 
Matinee Every Wednesday!

> A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D  T H E  Y E A R  R 0 U N D « ^

P. 0.
Also

INVKSTIUATOB"

FREE CHiisnii MoMi 12
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NADKLI.NE”  sad 
"SU8AMNNA PASS"

Kiddles Plsrsrsasd
ChllAtsa P is s  

Vsdor U

Htaris Wed.!' 
“RARRICADR” glas 
Wood* "SABRABT PIKA

I’Isrk is 
Dsssid
BAIT’’

Election Held 
In Boys’ State

Emanuel Pazianos, Man- 
ehesler, Is Chosen as 
First Selectman
Emanuel "George" Pazianos, 

aon of Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Pazianos, of 4 Pearl street, yes
terday waa elected first selectman 
for the town of "Daley" in the 
first (lay of political activity at 
the American Legion’s ninth an
nual Nutmeg Boys’ Stale at the 
University of Connecticut. George 
is one of six local youths and two 
girls from Manchester participat
ing In the week-Umg' activities.

The 200 high school boy.s from 
all over the state have been divid
ed into two parties, the National
ists and Federalists, and spent 
the day In eight ’ ’town" caucuses. 
The towns are named for pa.st 
commanders of the Connecticut 
Department of the American !>■- 
gton.

After the town elections. I'Brty 
caucuses were held to pick slates 
for Friday’s state election.

cU. the date June 29 from 1 to 4 
p. m. Is given for registering of 
all children wishing to enter. 
There may also be an adult class. 
There will be beginners’ clasHc.s, 
Intermediate, and junior and sen
ior life saving courses. Lessons are 
free. It Is not neressary to be a 
student at any school to take ad
vantage of the courses, but near
ly all of tho.se enrolling will be 
from schools.

Dolores Hall, grade 5. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, J. Alton Hall, had 
a perfect attendance record of five 
years at the Hebron elemcnta'ry 
school, noyd Fogll. son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Floyd A. Fogll had a similar 
record for four years. Both cliil- 
dren were publicly honored for 
their fine record at the gradua
tion exercises.

roses and babies’ breath. Charles 
Ooncl was best man. Ushera were 
close friends of the groom. The 
church was beautifully decorated 
with white gladlnlliis. mountain 
laurel, and roses. A reception was 
held following the ceremony. In 
the Rus-sian hall In Colchester, at
tended by a large number of rela
tives ami close friends. After their 
return from an unannounced wed
ding trip the newly manled couple 
will make their home in Cololies- 
ter, wlicre the bridegroom has 
bought a residence on Pleasant 
street.

The Hebron town team won an
other decisive victory Sunday play

time following an Illness, for whleh 
she has been under hospital rare.

Other school teachers home for 
the summer vacation are Miss 
Florence E. Smith from West 
Hartford, and Mrs. Frederick J. 
Brehanl who teaches in the H. W. 
Porter school, Coliiinhia, besides 
those already mentioned.

Mrs. Everett B. Porter, prin
cipal and teacher of the Edwin 
Reynolds HcIuhiI. Mansfield. re
ceived a farewell gift of a pressure 
cooker from her pupils.

A children’s pageant. "W e’ve a 
I Story to Tell. ' wa.s prewmted Hun- 
; day at the Hebron Congregational 
I church, with a fine congregationmg Kgaiii.st Salem on the l.attcr's . .

The score was 18-6. The , '''■'■'"''’V’ ^wo children were bap-
have lost only

Uebrou

For registration In the swim
ming courses, parents should ac- | liave such good luck. hi.sing to 
company children to the registrii-, Col( heater on tlie Hebron diamond 
linn. Permit slips must he signed ! by a score of 11-.5. 
lief'iie children are admitted to Martha, youngest daughter of 
classes. The Instructor, .Michael ' Mr. and Mrs. William W. Ham- 
M’heeler, will talk over matters I niond, observed her second birth- 
wlth parents or others. j  ,i„y py n family party iit her home

An aUractive June wedding took Sunday Only the immediate 
place Saturday at St. Peter’s Kpia

Mebnm Toum i^ '^ iavr’ ‘ loat only | Hrighman Nygr.m,
one game during the pre.sent "ca-I 
son. The Gilead Tigers did "of ,̂ .X, xx,f;icii, and Stephen William 

( Leary, son of Mr. snd Mrs, Wil- 
' llam Leary. Sr , of Millstrenm road, 
tile former Kathlam farm.

Tlie Gilead churcli als<i <»h.scr\ed 
I Children’s day, and seven babies 
I were baptized.

Hebron with other towns of the 
Wlllimanlic telephone area, is now- 
on the dial system, Uie change 
having been made Sunday. .Some 
of the older people are bewildered 
and have to i-ely on youngsters of 
the family to furnish instruction 
in the new way of 'phone use.

New telephone directories have 
been Issued. Patrons wore asked 
not to use them until the turn
over tfl_the dial system had been 
made. In case of fire the call for 
Hebron will be 3-5693, to the loi al 
fire department. This call Is to be 
u^ed only in cases of fires. The fire 
company heads are preparing 
cards to be sent out In the near 
future, giving detailed instruction. 
Part of Hebron will remain In the 
Colchester division and calls will 
have to be made through the toll 
operator as formerly. This Is 
somewhat annoying, though the 
operator Is all that could be de
sired in giving prompt and cheer
ful service. The service costs the 
user an extra charge, besides 
which one haa to wtdt a little long
er to get through. Just why Am- 
ston should be placed with an out- 
tlde division does not seem clear. 
Many people seem to carry the 
Idea that Amston Is a town In it
self, which is far from being the 
case.

The Hebron Girl ScouLs had 
their picnic Thursday afternoon at 
Amston Lake. As there is no pub
lic bathing beach the picnickers 
had to rely on the kindness of 
friends, and Mr. and Mrs, George 
Alden, of the lake, graciously al
lowed their cottage grounds for 
the picnic. Sponsored b.v the Al- 
dens the little girls were also al
lowed to lisa bathing privilegea at 
the lake fronL There are about 11 
of ths Scouts, besides their lead
ers, Mrs. Mason Belden and her 
assistant. Miss Clara Hall. Some 
of the parents were also present 

'’«nd  It made a party of about 20 in 
all. They had a fine picnic dinner 
In addition to other attraction.s.

In regard to the course in swim
ming and life saving, to take place 
later in the summer at Am.ston 
Laike, sponsored by the local Red 
Cross chapter and the Civic Coun-

iiipal church at 3:30 p.m., wlicn 
Mis-s Elizabeth Goiici. daughtoi of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex GoncI, Sr. nf 
Hebron, became the bride of Wil
liam Huron, son of Mr. and Mrs 
William Huron, Sr., of Colchester, 
the Rev. Benja'min B. Strying, rcr- 
lor of St. Paul’s cliurvh. Willimiin- 
lic. officiating, in the absence of 
the Rev. H. H. Keen, who is on his 
annual vacation. The bride was 
given in marriage by her fatlicr. 
She was attired in white satin and 
lace, with Iriiin. and wore a finger 
tip veil whicli fell from a seipiin 
crown. Mi.s.s Jane Huron was maid 
of honor, Bridcsmald.s were the 
Misses Pearl, Ann. and Helen 
Gonci, Eleanor Kowalski and 
Louise Kowal.ski. Miss Betty Hur
on, niece of the bridegroom, wa.s 
flower girl. The maid of honor 
wore yellow. The bridesmaids 
wore blue, green, aquamarine, 
pink and. lavendar, respect-lvely. 
with picture hats and bouquets of

family am! tliat of Mr Hammoml. 
wore pro.‘*ont. The intle Riil had j 
a fine birthday s])road. with rako 
boann>; two randies and she re 
reived many pretty Riflf®. '

Professor and Mrs. Eupene Park
er Chase of Easton. Penn . are 
spending the summer at their 
Hehmn home. "Shadows Mark." 
Hebron-Holton roail. Their daugh
ter. Miss Catherine, who i.s a grad
uate from high srhoor this year, 
will join them.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Panberg and 
daughter. Mias Mildred, are stay
ing with Mrs. I)anher^;‘.M si.ster. 
Mr.s. Nellie V. Hydell at St Peter's 
Herlon'. during the absence of the 
Hev. H. K. Keen.

Mrs. Elizabeth Underwood of 
Hrmp#<tead. L. I., is spending a 10- 
<lay vacation with her aunt. Mrs. 
Louise Hollister and her cousin. 
Mi.sfl Marjorie II. Martin. Miss 
Kathleen Martin, the latter's niece, 
of the staff of the Manchester Me
morial hospital, is also hofiTe for a

Even helicopters contribute to 
the makeup of New York City’s 

I commuting sv.stcm.

1812 Overliire 
Tops Korean War

(('nnllniird from Pagr Onr)

Mlliholl said he’ll use thr can
non ns “part of thr prrcusslon sre- 
llon" of hla orchrstra for thr per
formance. Ho pointed out that 
Tschaikowsky’.s original score 
calls for B NKllry of cannon ns a 
grand finair to the com|>oaltlon.

".'to not to be outdone by the 
Russians of a hundred years ago 
who loaned Tschaikowaky his ar
tillery the army agreed to go 
along with Mllch<ll.

Four cannon and the necessary 
cannoneers from nearby Ft. Myer 
were assigned to the ’Operation 
Symphony" Tlie nillllary has held 
several strategy confeisuices, 
Mitchell reported, and it looks a.s 
though the projeil 4 Id work out.

Hut Mitchell also admitted that 
a few tactical pndilems still must 
he sidveil. For in.stance:

Where can they .set up the guns 
to keep the lila.sl fismi Idowlng

the aiidienre out of their seats? 
And ran they be sure that the can
non will be fired at the right 
time? "

Mitrhell at first wanted the arlll- 
lery set up on a barge behind the 
orchestra whleh will perform on 
a floating stage at the Watergate 
stadium on the I’otoniae river. But 
the army salil no to this. Conciis- 
slon from the cannon fire might 
sink not only the liarg,. hut the 
ciiUre orctiestni as well, artillery 
experts said.

McI^ilie Siiffereil 
Rrnin Iiijiiric8

Robert McCabe, of 42 Hamlin 
street. Involved In a traffic acel- 
denl at the romcr of I’earl and 
jianilln streets last week and then 
loported to have suffered no In- 
jitry. has' been confined to Hart 
ford hospital It was learned to
day.

MeCalie, after at first lielng

found apparently uninjured, IstflrA 
developed algna of brain tnlurtes" 
and he la now under the care of a-,a, 
speclallat, accordlnf to hla family.-

r .  S. Capiu ii 1

The United States haa had nine 
different capltali: York, Lancaeter, 
Germantown and Philadelphia M 
Pennsylvania: Princeton and Tren
ton In New Jersey; Baltimore, Md.; 
New York City, and Washington^ 
D. C.

H1<HAIK
roa BABY

Hsre’s a con- 
vnrtlbla piece of 

■any pracdeal nses. PrisuxUy a 
mifiios set for sdeodfie feeding 
progress, it can first be used as a 
hi-chair. Chair locks instantly in 

place on table, whose 
wide base proridcs 
firm, oon-dpping $*■ 
enrity.

The EdI-J _  .. .
son-PUy*' 
cite" is al- TiesTois 
to a practical table sat Cor iba 
gcotriag child as it can ba nsed 
cither as a dinner table or for pUyi 
Guard raU cao be jtemoend io- 
•tantly. Table also ca'd' 
be u s^  as a ootorais- 
ieot "chair" foe mother 
whso feeding the . 
child. Seleaed North
ern Hard Maple and 
sturdy coostructioa 
giTfi yeaft of sarisfssi- 
•ory ssrricc.

KEMP’S
In fo rpon ited

llaby-l.and
763 Main S treet

B I N G O  • '
EVERY WEDNESDAY

S a n d y Beach Ballroom
Crystal l.ake — Rockrille, Conn.

Bus [-.eaveH Manchester in Front of 
Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Held Cndcr the .\uspices of 

CRYSTAL LAKE FIRE DEPARTMENT

SPECIALS

36 Rayon or Seersucker

ROBES —  $3.98
A ll sizes 12 to 16. ReK. S.'i.'.IST'*'

A Small Group of 
Cotton and Ravon

BLOUSES
$ 1.00

Foi mcrly I'p To S7.0R

A I.arKe Group Of 
Spring and Summer

DRESSES 1/2 PRICE
Most all sizes 9 to 22^1.

...S O  EASY 
TO BUY!

Stop In and gni all thn facto. Wn will 
giva you a gnnnrout allowancn on 
your protont car. Easy monthly poy- 
mnnto. Yew will 'bn turprisnd at how 
notily this bnoutiful nnw Dn Soto con 
bo yours.

D R I V I  I T  B I V O R I*
tons hi THi OROWCHO MAtX SHOW, "Tee isl Yeet Ufa,’

Y O U  D I C I D I I

every Wednesday nlri»t On nl CBS i

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
POWERMASTER ENGINE 

•
TIP-TOE HYORAULIC SHIFT 
LETS YOU ORIVE WITHOUT 

SHIFTING
(SfonefaM Ml CvifoNi A4o<f«I«. OpfloiMif 

• f  • iiffo  cod  Off D « ivxG MoeWo.)

BIG 12-INCH BRAKES 
FOR SURE, EASIER 

BRAKING 
•

WATERPROOF IGNITION 
FOR QUICK STARTS 

IN WETTEST WEATHER 
•

SCUFF-RESISTANT 
CYLINOER WALLS 

•
FULL-CRAOLED RlOE

•

SMART NEW STYLING 
ANO INTERIORS 

•
BIGGER GLASS AREA

LONGER-LIFE VALVES
•

AMAZING OPERATING 
ECONOMY

iDfSOIDond
W N O U T H o t

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
141 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

f • . . .  ..
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^ ^ ^ T od ay ^ s R ad iowarn wooo — BM t«ni DayHslit TIbm

W TIC --  1080 
WrHA — 10S.7 
WHAV — 810
WTHT — m o

WDRO—strike I t  Rich.
WTHT—fam ily Altmm.
WHAT—Tour P l * y ^  
w n c —Backatafe WIfa.
WOCXV-1200 Club.
W IOfB—SporU Parade.

*s>»—W n O —SUU* Della*.
WONS—Jack  Downey’a Muelc 

Shop.

WDRC—New England Note
book.

WHAY—Meet the Band.
WOCC—Newe; Requeat Tima. 
W n c —Lorenao Jonea.
WKNB—Newa; Scoraboard Va- 

riaUea.

w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 
W I » 0 —Old Record Shop. 
WOCC—Junior Dlac Jockeya. 
WONS—Hollywood U. 8. A. 

fxM__
WDRC—Newa: Old Record

Shop.
WHAY—Open Houae.
WTHT—Fun Houae.
WONS—Straight Arrow, 
w n c —When A Girl Marriea. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.

Stlft—w n c —PorUa Facea Life.
SrSO—

WTIC—Juat Plain Bin.
WTHT—Sky King.
WONS—B-Bar-B Ridera. 
WCCC—Newa: Sporta Tunea.

S>4A—
^'^WDRC—Curt Maaaey.

WHAY—Sporta.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
WCCC—Sporta; Charlie Bloas- 

fleld.
Evealag

f.-OO— I
\TORC—Newa 
WONS—News
WCCC—Music Hall 
VtTHT—Joe Oirand Show, 
w n c—News
WTCNB—Newa; Sports Review. 

S:15—
W O N S- Sport*
WTIC—Strictly Sports; U eatli- 

er. I
W T3RC-Jack Zaiman 1
WTIAY—Supper Serenade. j

S rt*— I
WDRC—Record Album. '

S:tA—
WTCNB—Weather.

s m —
WON'S—Jim Britt.
WTHT—Sereno Gammell 
w n c —Emile Cote Glee Club 
WCCC—News; Mu.aic Hall. 
WKNB— Sporta Newsreel 

S:4S—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Sporta Headlines. 
WKNB—Vic Damone 

1.-8S—
WDRC—Beulah
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr .
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
WCCC—Symphonette.
WTHT—Storyland 
w n c —One Man's Family. 
WKNB—Newa: Melody X. 

1 :IS —
WONS—TeUo-Teit. 
w n c —Newa
■WDRC—Jack Smith Show

s m -
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen, 
w n c —Boston Blackie.
WTHT—Counlerapy.
WCCC—News; Music Hall 
WKNB—Vocational Clinic. 

1:45—
I WT>RC—Edward R. Murrow.

WONS—I Love a Mystery 
S :0(k-

W’DRC—Mystery Theater, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America 
WONS—Crime Does Not Pav, 
WHAY—Eddie LeMar Orch. 
WCCC—Music Hall.
WKNB—Show Time.

Wocxlbiiry Bandit 
.Ordered to Jail

Pro-

WDRG—Romance 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee, wnc—Penny Singleton Story. 

•:S0—
WTIC—Big Town.
W n iT —Time for Defense. 
WDRC—Yours Truly, Johnny 

DoUar.
W H A Y-N ew s; Moonlight Mat; 

inee.
10:80—

WDRC—Music.
W n r r —Newspaper of the Air. 
WTIC—A U fe In Your Hands. 

10:4.1—
WTHT—Hall ol Fame.

11:00—
News on all stationa.

11: 10—
WDRC—World Tonight; News, 

11:15—
WTHT—Joe Haael.
WTIC—ilorlon Downey.

11:25—
WDRC -Public Service 

gram.
II :S0—

WTIC .Music.
WON.S -Jack '* Waxwork*.

12:00 P. M.—
Sign on with Teletunea. 

Kr<x|uencv .Modulation 
WIHM,—K.M 08.1 .MC.
WITIA— 108.1 MC.
WTIC—FM 06.5 .MC 
WDRC— I'M On the air 1 

11:25 p .m .
Same as WDRC.

WFTIA
6 ;00---Racing and Sport.*.
6:18— Farm Report.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:4.1—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00— Here's to Vets.
8:1.1 -M arine Story.
8:30—Adventures In Research. 

WTIC— FM On the air 5:25 a. m.- 
1 a. nl.

Television
W .\HC—TV
P .M

4:00- Homemaker's Exchange 
4:30— Teletunes.
5:15—Time for Beany.

I 5:30— Howdy Dood.v.
I 6:00— Kit Doodle the Clown.
I 6:15—Life with Snarky Parker. I 6:30— Lucky Pup.

6:45— Arthur Godfrey.
7:00— Kukla. Fran *  Ollle 
7:30—Pres* Box.
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00—T. B. A.

I 9:00—Holiday Hotel.
9:30—Suspense.

i 10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00—Ben Grauer .Show.
11 1 5 -L ate Newsreel.

Wlnsted, June 27.— Fred 
Rothermel, 63. wa* ordered con- 
flned in the Litchfield county Jail 
yesterday after he declared him
self unable to post $3lf,000 bond 
pending trial on an armed rob
bery charge arising from an 111,- 
000 holdup June 9 in the Woodr 
bury Savings bank. Rothermel, 
wounded In a gunflght with State 
troopers, was on crutches when 
he appeared in the Superior 
Court clerk's office.

He was brought here from New 
Haven where he had been in a 
hospital since June 15 for treat
ment of bullet wound* in the leg 
which he received when he and 
hie brother, Arthur, 47, were cap
tured. The younger Rothermel al
so Is being held In the Litchfield 
jail in default of 83.1,000 bond. 
State's Attorney H. Roger Jones 
said he expected that their case 
would be called Friday In the 
rYlmlnal session of the Superior 
Court here.

Andover

p. m.-

The Ways and Means committee 
of the Ladles' Benevolent Society 
will sponsor an auction and food 
sale in the church social room on 
Saturdky, July 15. The next reg
ular meeting of the wwlety will be 
held on Thursday, July 6, at 8 
p. m.

Worthy Lecturer Gladys Jillson 
of the local Grange conducted e 
Youth Night program at the reg
ular meeting as follows: Guitar 
.solos, “No Vacancy" and 'Tm  
Throwing Rice," by Owen Lathrop.

The Charter was draped for Sister 
Mary Martin, who died atnee our 
last regular meeting. The meet
ing was cloaed with the singing of 
"Softly Now the Light of Day.”

The next meeting of the Orange 
will be held on July 17.

Kenneth Hilliard, eon of Mrs. 
Bessie Hilliard, received honor at 
the graduation axerclaea of hie 
class at Windham High school on 
Wednesday night. The Tucker 
Memorial price was presented to 
Kenneth in recognition of his 
achievement In music during the 
four years of his attendance at the 
school. Kenneth Is an accom
plished pianist and with hla trom
bone has been a member of the or
chestra.

Mias Dorothy Belt. Welsley, 
M a a a a c h u a e t t s  will be In 
charge of the Church Vacation 
School eesalone, which will be held 
for ten daya beginning on Monday, 
June 26, end continue for five daya 
to be resumed V>n Monday, July 3rd 
for five days. '

The annual bake of the Sports
men's club and volunteer fire de
partment will be held a t Ted 
Wright's bam on Saturday, July 1.

At a meeting of the committee 
for the auction to be held at the 
church on July IS at the home of 
Marlon Stanley, plans were Insti
tuted for continued preparation to 
the coming event. Mrs. James 
Hendry was appointed general 
charman. George Nelson and El- 
wood Hudson will procure an auc
tioneer. It was decided to open the 
affair at ten a. m. and have not 
dogs and hamburgers, coffee and 
soda served during the middle of 
the day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Corthell 
and daughter Jane spent the 
weekend at the home of Mr. Cor- 
thell's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Allen. North Reading. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson a t
tended the picnic of the Windham

Cub Pack Holds 
Outing at Camp

Highland Park Cub Pack, No. 3, 
held its last meeting of the eeason 
at Camp Johnson In Bolton. Sun
day afternoon. The Oubs partici
pated In a number of games and 
contesta, the highlight being the 
tug of wer. The boys and their 
families turned out In force and 
the picnic supper was enjoyed by 
all.

At the business meeting it was 
evident that, although Pacii 3 was 
recently organized, the boys have 
made rapid progress.

The following received awards; 
William Edwards, Dan Dormer, 
Donald Sylvester, Elwood Le- 
C.'hausse, Wlnthrop Porter, David 
Munson, Brent Anderson, Jon Nor
ris, Allen Tedford, William Dun
can, Jam es Whltehill, Larry John
son, George Rlsley, Timothy 
Rohan, Roger Anderson, Thnma.s 
Felice. Paul Sheridan, Paul Tier
ney, Clifford Fisher. John Doriner, 
Albert Churllla and William Han
sen. In addition, the latter three 
have been presented with gradua
tion certificates.

It was suggested that sonic sum
mer activity be promoted and a 
Dad and Son baseball game wa.s 
scheduled for the second Sunday In 
July.

the baritone soloist In the f i l i n g - | r i i « n % V l i a  
ton Congregational church some I ■ A f l iH i  
years ago

The Girl Scout Trocjp cpmniit- 
tee held a food sale in Rockville 
at the Hat Box on Park street 
Saturday morning netting a fair 
sum of money for the beginning 
of activities in the fall.^

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoffman 
of Hoffman road have been enter
taining Mrs. Hoffman's brother, 
Donald Gemmell, of Middletown 
Springs, Vt.

Ml ami ,Mi.s. Clyili A. Cordt- 
sen. Sr., are at their summer 
home at Echo I„ake. Fayette. Me., 
for the summer.

d iaries Hein of Somers road 
had the misfortune to cut hie in
dex finger while at his work Fri
day.

Farm Bureau meetings for next 
fall were scheduled at a rereiit 
meeting of the directors of the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau 
Tlie annual meeting will be held 
during the week of November ,5.

big membership party will be 
lield on Saturday evening. Octo
ber 28. The annual membership 
campaign will be held during the 
week of October 15. It will bo 
preceded by a prc-canva.ss supper 
on .Monday evening, OctcJjcr 9.

In Old Claypit
Cromwell, June 27—(If)—Kenney 

Bellavia, 14, drowned yesterday 
while bathing in a pond which bad 
formed in an abandoned claypit In 
a brickyard here Companions re
covered his body within a few min
utes. Firemen worked over him for 
45 minutes with an inhalator. but 
were unable to restore consclous- 
nesA.

Fire Chief George Skene, of 
East Berlin, said young Bellavia, 
a non-swimmer, had gone down a 
short distance from the bank at a 
point where the bottom of the 
pond slopes sharply downward. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bellavia. of Pascoe Hill road.

4LTO GLASS
MIRRORS

1 1 1

I I I L'vniei SI Phone aHAe 
PIctureN^rBfnlngFront*

V e n etia n  H llrid* 
F iirn ttn r e  fo p s

Mrs. Andrew Gasper with her County, Rural Letter Carriers' As-

Officers Selected 
By County YW

I The annual election of officers 
 ̂ of the Board of Directors of the 

Hartford County Y. W. C. A., took 
I place last week at a meeting held 

at the home of Mrs. Robert Coop
er of Boulder road, who served a 
buffet luncheon to thirty members 
of the board.

The following officers were 
electe<l: President, Mrs. Willard 
Kellogg of Granby: first vice-pres
ident. 5trs, James Dis.sell of West 
Hartford; second vice president 
Mrs. Robert Cooper of Manchest
er; secretary, Mrs. Harvey Taylor 
of Farmington: treasurer, Mrs. 
Leon Greenberg of Simsbury; As
sistant treasurer, Mrs. Francis 
Knox of Glastonbury.

Program plans for the coming 
year were d)JcuMed and a gift was 
prescnte<l to the retiring Prealdenl 

I Mrs. John Moselev of Windsor.

group of Brownies presented a 
dance and songs, also "the Brownie 
Promise.”

4-H Girls, who have been In
structed In tewing, took their fin
ished clothes to a recent County 
Dress Revue. Constance Parks, 
.Nnreen O'Brien, Mary Lathrop 
and Andrea Gooley showed their 
skirts: Loui.se Palmer and Lucille 
F’almer wore the blouses for which 
they won blue ribbons; Sandra 
White showed her wool suit which 
was aiso displayed at the 4 ^  
.State Dres.s Revue. She also 
showed the evening gown which 
she had made: Katherine Yeomans 
and Katherine Moran had their 
summer dresses on display: Mar
jorie Yale, Joan Clark, Maureen 
Taylor, Irene Lathrop. Dorothy 
Chadwick, Marguerite Mercler and 
Shirley Pratt modeled their best 
dresses, which had been displayed 
at the County Dress Revue.

.Mr. Hudak, who'Is in charge of 
the Andover Boy Scouts, presented 
Guy Taylor, George Lovell and 
Billy Lange. These three .Scouts 
gave depnonstrationa In First Aid. 
Allen Yale, leader of the 4-H Boys' 
Club, presented Billy Lange, Guy 
Taylor, George Lovell, Allan Mc
Pherson and David Yeomans, each 
of whom told in his own words 
about their accomplishments and 
aim* in the club.

Ow-en Lathrop sang and played 
on his guitar, ''Tumblin' Tumble 
Weeds" for a final number. These | 
young people and their attain
ments gave the Grange members 
an oppirrtunlty to realize some
what the activities and possibili
ties of the youth of today. It was 
a fine program.

The Grange meeting was opened 
with "The Greeting Song” by all.

Cycle Crash Kills Second

Torrington, June 27.—(JP)—A 
motorcycle accident In Bantam 
claimed its second life when Ed
ward J. Coons, 53, died last night 
in (liarlotte Hungerford hospital 
here, Kenneth B. Bell, Jr ., 22, suf- 

I fered fatal Injuries when his mo- 
Bnino Edward Bothe of Elling- 1  lorcyele struck Coona near the

C PA L,

L UMBER

Elliugluu

sociatlnn at Ma.shamoquet State i 
Park. Ponifret on Sunday. A I 
Snvirgasbord lunch was served.

Rearrangements of party lines 
in the Andover-Ooventry area 
known as the Coventry telephone 
exchange following the June 25 
I Sunday's I change to dial opera
tion. here will start tmmedlatelv.

FBI WltlidrBwa Efforts

Wsterbury. June 27 —i/pi —The 
FBI says that If any law enforce
ment authorities catch up with the 
persona who hoisted a Soviet ban
ner on the Central Green flagpole 
Saturday night, it will have to be 
the Waterbury police. Galen N. 
Willis, special agent in charge of 
the New Haven FB i office, said 
the incident appeared to be the 
work of prankster and that. In 
any event, there was no evidence 
that any federal law had bacn 
broken.

ton and Katherine Doherty Jezew- 
skl also of Ellington were mar
ried Saturday night in the Elling
ton Town Hall by Justice of the 
Peace Carl A. Goehring The
couple will reside on the farm in 
West Ellington owned by Mr. | 
Rothe which is known as the Tripp | 
farm. |

Carol Ann Martin of Westfield. ; 
.Mass., spent the week-end with 
her aunt. Miss Hattie Bei;r, of 
Main street.

John Lusa, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lusa of Maple street is leav-' 
ing Ellington for California where i 
he will spend some weeks vacation i 
and if he finds a position that suits ' 
him he will remain on the west j 
coast. Mr. Lusa was one of the 
graduates from the Rockville High 
school this year.

The Southern New England \ 
Telephone Company has installed 
a public pay station at the en
trance of the Town Hall which 
will eliminate hunting up a phone 
in an emergency besides being a. 
real convenience to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr and 
ton Jonathan of Auburndale, 
Mass., came to Ellington to at
tend the Patrlc-Emiisher wed
ding Saturday. Mr. Kerr was the 
soloist at the wedding. He was

latter's home last Wednesday.

#  Yes. it ilxutld be jufheiem.
So we'll simply remind you 
that ibis professional phar
macy is always at your serv
ice. Count oo us for absolute 
accuracy; fresh, potent drugs 
and fair prices. Remember 
—next time please bring us 
your doctor's prescriptions.

CENTER
PHARMACY
“Where Pharmacy Is A 

Prolesslon"
487 Main ,St. Tel. 4253

Free Delivery

b v i l d i m ;

SHIMiLKS

SVPPUES
r o o f im ;

Insulation * Wallboards a Door* 
Chi-\:imel Paints 

Youngstown Kitchen f'uliinets

CALL 4148

■ JS <  K. MAIM ST. MAHeMtSTtM

Open Daily 7 M. to 5 P. M. 
Including Wed. Afternoons 

Open 'Til Noon On Sat.

R E PMEN'S B I N G O
EVERY WEDNESDAY- 8  P. M.

TINKER HALL
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8

I SALE AT OLR HARTFORD STORE

DARE
Them 

Colony
All To 

Quality
EQUAL

and Prices

•Yppolnta New Works Bos*
WKNB—Proudly We Had 

8:15— Hartford,?! June 27.—<8»>- Vin
WHAY—Poliah National Home ; cent F. Sclmeble has bean appoln', 

Hour. I t'd works manager in charge v
S:25— I  Underwood corporatlon'a Hai

WONS—Braves v*. Philadel- ford works and subsidiary plan
phia. I l l  New Hartford and Southbrldg

8:80— I Maas. He succeeds Vice Prcsidei
WDRC--“Satan's Wailin'. i  Donald S. Sammls, tranaferri
WTIC—Starlight Concert. last week to tha corporation's E;i

8:45— ' j gineerlng and Manufacturing d.-
W'HAY—Constant Invader. i partment in New York City.

MR. SOLID CITIZEN 
OWNS HIS OWN HOME

Owning n home gives a man a sense of security. You 
can pay for your home in easy monthly pavmenta—Just 
like rent.

We have recently extended the maximum term of 
mortgages on new or recently built homes'to 25 years. 
The lower monthly, payments that cover Principal. In
terest and Taxes may even be less than yoiir present 

. rm t. Stop in for further facts.

l e n a a t w r  \

___ S AND LOAN..JSO CIA TIO N  INC.
TsUphotU 2 » 1 6 5 2  ^963 MAIN ST.

W T '

N O W
No toll charpte applies between 

the MANCHESTER Exchange 

and the new COVENTRY Exchange.

To call Coventry from Manchester it is 
only necessary to dial 112 and then the 
number as it appears in the Coventry di
rectory — copies of which have been 
mailed to all Manchester subscribers. If 
you haven’t received your copy, please 
call the telephone business office and one 
will be sent to you.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENOLAND TELEPHONE COUPANT

Tluf.se tremendously popular chairs 
are made in our own factory (Old 
Colony Co., Manchester) and are of
fered in this ,«ale at amazing prices. 
Never, anywhere, has anyone offered 
a chair built like this . . .  at this price. 
Heavy rugged frame is dovvelled and 
glued. Boxed seat is notched into the 
continuous one-piece back posts and 
legs. ,^eal made with no-sag steel 
•springs, with a dustproof bottom. 
Deep posture-curved back. Seat is 23" 
wide and 22” deep. Height overall is 
.30'

\

2 0 0  Television and 
A ll-Purpose Chairs

REPEATED VALUES
. . . for th« many peopi* unable 
to attend recent sale at our fac
tory.

• 2-pc. Suites from........ $59.25
• 3-pc. Suites from......... 79.65
• Lawson Love Seat from 49.50
• Period Style Sofaa from 79.35
• I.ounge Chairs from .. .  19.00

from

COLONY
1156 MAIN S t .  
Near Trumbull 

lURTrORD 

rk o M t-a u T

F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y

While
Stork
Lasts!

Oftm  Pidly
T m s

n iars . and 
Frt. ‘Til 8
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Young Mother 
Chokes Child

Tells Police Worlfl Not 
Fit Place fop Children 
To Grow Up
Fre.port, N. Y.. June 27--f/T) —

A young mother who allcgcilly 
strangled her eight - year - old 
daughter because "Ihn world is not 
a fit place" was charged yester
day with first degree murder 

Police said Mrs. Huth Valentine, 
.30, told them she had planned to 
kill her two other chiUlren, but re
lented after choking Barliara to 
death with her own jumping rope.

“The world is not a fit place 
for ehildren," police said .she told 
them. “I didn't want my children 
to grow up in this world. There is 
loo much unhappiness in the world 
today

Worries .Xboiit Sons
After .she told lier .story about 

the killing. Mrs Valentine's man
ner audilenly rhanged. and she 
sobbed, "What's to become of my 
sons now? "

The other t'Ao childieii are Je f 
frey. 5 and William, Jr., 3. Their 
fath. f i.s a land.scapo gardener.

After the strangling early yes
terday. .Mrs. Valentine wakened 
her hosbaiid and the two boys, 
told them what she had done, and 
then telephoned police.

Uhlef Inspector Stuyvesant Pin- 
nell of the Nassau County police 
asid Mrs. Valentine appeared dazed 
at first, hut later told a detailed 
story.

Thought She Mad Cancer
She was worried, he said, about 

two operations for apparently 
harmless moles that she thought 
might be cancer. She also was un
easy about mental illness In her 
family and the possibility of it af
fecting the children.

The slender, thln-cheeked woman 
was arraigned on the murder 
charge and held for Nas.snu County 
Grand jury action after examina
tion by a psychiatrist.

Valentine tried to calm his wife 
at the end of her story, but she 
turned to him and said, "You get 
married again."

K. C. Gruiid Knight

Mwiricr K.

Wemer''8 Students 
Present Recital

An appreciative audience of 
parents and friends attended the 
first of three recitals given by the 
piano pupils of Frederic E. Wer
ner. local instructor, last night In 
the chapel of the South Methodist 
church. The beauty of the room 
was enhanced by palms and flow 
ers A program of 26 numbers 
was presented hut so varied were 
the selections and so pleasingly 
rendered, all from memory, that 
the recital was anything but 
monotonous.

Tonight another group of Mr. 
Werner's pupils will give a pro
gram at 8:15 o'clock at the same 
place.

Those who participated In yes
terday's recital follow: Joann 
Johnson, Franklin I.,awrence. Nan
cy Mulavey. Robert Ososki, E. 
Reid MaetTuggage, Allen Frei- 
helf, lands Nel.son. Nancy Walsh, 
Mery Stewart. John Drew, Donna 
Betko, Prlselllfl Hill. Maria Sara- 
ga. Willard Hills, Rosalie Chapde- 
lalne, Lenore Zwick, Valerie 
Boehm. Donna LaVista. Martha 
Ann Plana. Robert Richard.son. Jr.

Retired Teacher Hangs Self

Norwich. June 27 — iJD — Miss 
Mary Hinckley. 69. committed sui
cide by hanging last night in her 
home here, Coroner Edward G. 
McKay reported. Her body was 
found suspended from a steanipipe 
in the parlor. Miss Hlnrklaii, s re

.'Solemn and impressive cere
monies marked the insfalialion oi 
newly elected offirers of <'am]ibrll 
Council, Knighta of Colonibii-, 
last night at St. .lames'a .si bool 
hall as the group began its .501 h 
year of activity in Manchester.

In.stallation proceedings were 
rondilcted by District Deputy 
Bernard M. Fogarty, a.saistcil by 
his warden. .Tohn E. Lyons.

Officers installed were: Maurice
E. O'Connor, grand knight: John
F. .Stewart, deputy grand knight: 
Charles McCarthy, chancellor; 
James P. Tierney. reeorder. 
Frank Taylor, warden; Andrew 
Glide aiid Anthony Bonner, 
guards; Thomas J .  Dannaher. lec
turer: John J. O'Connor, advo- 
rate; John Tierney, trea.surer; 
William Kelvle, financial secre
tary: and John E.' Hayford. Fos
ter H. Williams, Joseph P. Dyer 
and Thomas Morrissey, trustee.*.

The newly-elected grand knight 
outlined a vigorous program for 
the year which will be highlight
ed by a full week of activities 
celebrating the golden annlver- 
.sary of the local council. He con
cluded his remarks with the 
presentation of a pin emblematic 
of hia loyal and progressive lead
ership to his predecessor, John E. 
Hayford.

Joseph Dyer served as toast
master and Introduced the list of 
speakers which included the Rev. 
John F. Hannon, pastor of 8t, 
Jam es’s church, and Committee 
Chairman Leo J . Kwash, who 
made the arrangements for the 
banquet which followed the in 
stallatlon beremonies.

Legion Elects
New Officers

---------
Palrolinnn Fuirhankn In 

NhiiumI (A)iniiiaii<irr at 
The Annual Meeting
Patmlman Theodore Fairbanks 

of the Manchester Police depart
ment was eleetcd last night as 
commander of Dilworth-Comet- 
Qiiey post. The American I.<egion 
at the annual election meeting of 
the organization. Fatrhanki has 
lioen very active with the I^eglon 
having been chairman of the 
Home committee during the past 
year, and having been chairman of 
the Safety committee whose work 
during the past year may be recog
nized at the .State convention of 
the veteran'a organization hy an 
award.

Faiibanka headed a slate of uffl- 
cers which wa.s pul before the 
nienihershlp of the post by tlie 
Nominating commlllee. The slate 
wa.s accepted as a whole. Besides 
Kaii’hanks it con.sisled of Wendell 
Haydon. senior vicc-comnwinder: 
Viment MePadden. junior viec- 
commander; Thomas Sweeney, ad
jutant; Hariw Jenkins, assistant 
adjutant; Fred Woodhmi.se, finance 
officer; Richard Mooney, aervice 
officer: Robert Weltzel, chaplain; 
and Arthur O'Neil, aergeanl at 
arm*.

To the executive committee for 
three year* were elected Victor 
Bronkc and Errol Burton; for one 
year. Herbert .McKinney,

At the meeting last night the 
membership voted to close the 
home during July and August. The 
next meeting will be held in .Sep
tember

tired teacher who had taught In 
public schools here for nearly half 
a century, had recently been in 111 
health. She leavea a brother. Roy 
G. Hinckley, with whom she re
sided.

Tolluiitl
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meacham. 

.Moms Meacham and Miss Sadie 

.Millard were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Meacham of Devon. Conn.

Dr. and Mrs. Aaron P. Pratt of 
Windsor and Tolland opened their 
Tolland Summer home Friday, the 
23rd for the summer. Dr. Pratt 
will be here for the month of July, 
Mrs. Pratt for a longer period.

The play "Late Christopher 
Bean" given Thursday and Satur
day nights, June 22 and 24 was 
well received and Tolland Town 
Hall was well filled at each eve
ning's production.

Miss Hazel West of Hartford 
wa-s a week end guest of her 
brother. Rupert West and family 
of Snipslc Lake section of Tolland.

Emily Hayden is having— her 
summer vacation from her work 
In Hartford City Relief visitation 

Mrs. Leila S. Hall was s recent

guest of Mrs. Svenson and daugh
ters in East Haven.

CTiarlcs Broadbent of Westfield, 
.Mass., a former Tolland resident, 
has been a recent caller on old 
friends and neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Creelman of 
Stow. Mass., were overnight guests 
at the home of their mother at the 
Stcele-Hall home. Krlflay, June 
23.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zabllan- 
sky of Staffordviile. Conn., are 
hiiildinji a very large two-story 
house on ('ider Mill road. Just 
south of Tolland Center.

Mrs. I.,aurn Jud.son enlerlnlned 
.several of her relatives from 
West Hartford over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krnwczyk 
had as Sunday giie.sts, Mrs. 
Krawezyk's brother. I/oiils Miller, 
of West Hartford

Mr. and Mrs. l.,eoii Clough of 
Stafford Springs. CV>nn . were re
cent gricsts of their mother, Mr*. 
Maud flough, and other of their 
Tolland relfi|lves.

Ernest (lough o( Woonsocket. 
R. f.. Miss Gertnide (lough and 
friends of Rrlslol, Conn., were 
.Sundsy guests of Tolland rela
tives.

Mrs. Nellie Darting of New B rit
ain is a guest of her daughter, Mrs 
Emery M. Clough, and son-in-law.

Mr. and Mr*. Cheater Clough of 
Tolland and New Ixuidon were en
joying their Tolland summer home 
over the week-end.

Berry Festival 
Of Luther Lea»;ue
The Luther I>>Bgue of F.manuH 

Lutheran rhurch Is sponsoring a 
Strawberry Festival at the chiireh 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
Another attraction for the rvening 
is a one-act comedy entitled "B ar
gain With Haircuts." Those parti
cipating in this play are Warren 
Johnson, Richard Johnson. Linda 
Pearson, Sandra Siindqulst. Carol 
Johnson And Robert Carkson.

A short movie cartoon for the 
little folks will also be shown.

Tickets may he purchased si 
the door. Everyone cordially Invit
ed

Not Scekiii" 
Vacaiil Post

Senator Houwe S|ieakH 
On (iOF Knnior ('iren- 
lating in State
Commenting on a reivnt thAl 

Ht'ptibMunn Party HcnUment hita 
born roporloil i\n fRVurmg hon L't 
the pi'Nt of nntionni rommittef*- 
irnin. left vauAnl by the doftth of 
Mapihl K Mitchell, Manchester a 
Senator t'harlen S. Hoiiho this 
morning aald he ta not an active 
contender for any |»o«t

Mouse noted that hr had \Mth- 
drawn from any active pollttcnl 
campaigning this year to tirvote 
more lime to hia peraonal affaira.

"However.■’ he said this morn
ing. “1 am interested in seeing tin 
Kepuidlcan party gam vict»»ry anil 
wish to serve that'end wherever 1 
enn."

Would Not Kejes'l < »ll
He indiraled that he would lud 

reject a rail to the positu'n of mt 
! lonal coin mitt reman although 
IS not ■■cainpaigning ’ f'O* it.

Senatur Hoii.sr has been n'

I

h e

tinned fo r  the nationa! romm ittee
aa has William H Hrennan of 
S ta m fo n l  and Meailc Alcorn of] 
Snffield. I

Tlie  local legis lator ta being 
nrgfd  for the national post l).v 
S ta te  Central (\nnmllteei iian Kii- 
gene W. House of Ctlastohlniiy, no 
relation, hut a strong aupporter of 
Senator  House m tlu' Fourth <lis- 
trlct

S la te  School Urantn Mn«|4«

Hartford, dune ‘27 i/l'i I'he 
aw ani of s ta te  grants  totaling 
$712 580 44 for piihlic school hiiild- 
ing pro jects has hern annoiincctl 
by lht» t 'onncctlcnt Public School 
Hmlding I'ominission riie grnnls,  
bringing the year s total to date to 

.lMl.44. will help pay for 
sihiMds being hnilt, in 14 towns at 
a total cost of $ I .t>7h.o0l 21 The 
la igcs t  grant in veatcnlav'a  group 
was one of $11>.'i,(Mm in Fast Marl 
fonl, for n school in H«u Uanum 
C4>,iti:ig $l.2iU>,<t7ii.02

IIN MIMaKe

A natolic  om e «t>untrd Ihr teeth ]  
of his hou.Hrkcept r and tlio.se »d a | 
mnir .servant Me found four less 

I teeth In the nuajili nf the vnunan, 
land, foi' hnmItcdH nf vciUH. it w a s '  
I tnUcii for grantetl that nu'n hn«l 

four more teeth than Wtuneii.

Polio Suspect 
Reported Here

l,oral t̂ .hilil RpiihivpiI to 
lloN|iita1 UM a IVrraii- 
tioiiary IMi'iiHiirr
A local child was reinoveil to Is

olation Hospital In Hartford yes- 
tenlay with a siispeetetl ca.se of 
polio, it was h*arncd lotlnv Ibiw- 
evor. n<» |>osittve report on the 
('Hse has vet hci»n mnili'. and it is 
emphasired that the renuival was 
effcctcil only ss  a precautionary 
move.

l.jLs! year this ares was the cen- 
tet nf (I strong outhtcak nf the 
ease, hut to date there has hern 
no tiuhcation of a repetition

Ih'iilth iiuthorllies. however, are 
earefullv v^alidiing the season anti 
are sclinp to hpu k off jinv p<»s- 
sihle .s|Mvad of the illness

The Ideal Summer Drink 
For All the Family

Make lea an unual . 
hot, pour into glannos 
. . . Add sugar and

. . While Mill 
oi cracked ice 

lemon to loiilo.

C.liarlrn II . S liirlp v aiil

I’a in lin ^  - D pt'itralinj:
nii|M)iH l*:iin|fs

Time l’;nmrnln Vrrunced 
I to 3 Yearn

p M i e r r d  h\ I n s i i n i n e e

Ti’l. or 2 IMII.'V
2.'> I.ille.v St. Ufanchosicr

MANY NEVER j 
SUSPECT CAUSE I 
OF BACKACHES

As w* g rt eM rr. strsMi Rn4 t tr s ln .  <mw» 
•xprilim, sxrriMtvr sfnoktng o r vipoRSr* in  
ruiil •t<m4>tlm<n skiws ditwa klitnfy fnnf«, 
tion. This msir |4*ri! mRfijr fnlk« to  enm-
elAiit of nRffginff h«ckRch», ksw at p«l» ami 
•tirrgv, hrRiiRshes anH itlfiinMiR. fM U n g  
tip niglits nr frA4>utnt rRssRgss nunr rttuU  
frum  minnr hlRtltUr IrritRtiens diM to Col4* 
ilNtiirns** ur tilrtary indlsfrvtiunR.

If )o n r ilisroniforls are  «)ti« to  thasa 
rMiwns. Hiiii’t m all, try  I>oan‘s IMlIs. a  miM 

Utail suri'rssrully hy m lllkia* fa r  
o\#'r fiH Vrarx, W hlla thr*a sym ploaia may 
iiflrn  utli»rw(s4> ocrtir, it*a am aslng how 
ni:«nv Umax lio an 's  give happy r«I!af ^  
lu lu tha W» milax of kltlnry ttiWa and llltara 
fliuh mil w a its, (art rioan’s Pllla lotlayl

IT'S

iih’s
FO R

U N IV E R S A L
l'< 1 nr I I- ■' 3 . W '

MlS A LA D A
I C E S  T E A

rastures need rest periods tn | 
grow • seed crop to repleni.sh 
themselves.

‘UNDER PRESSURE” ? -  Refresh yourself with Iced Tea

Y es' -
We are interested in htiild- 
ing cuKtom hiiilt hnuse.8. 
Your idens) will miiteriiilize 
with oar flnanrial guidance 
and xuperinr workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Dover Rond

oney UDOKS:

IF you are a UNION MEMBER
Your Family  Gan Save Money 
On Furniture Purchased at

YOUR Union Furniture
Prnioef
I  I  U J C U l  H A R T F O R D

Speaiorsd by t.A.M. Ledq* No. 1744. Walfaro CsimniHoo

Ford did it agoin! For the second year running 
Ford walked off with the coveted New York Fashion 
Acodemy Award. A look will tell you why fhli 
beouty has coptured Americo’s heorl . . but if 
tekes o "Test Drive" to tell yr«i the I'mids story 
ot '30 Ford Quality.

saifower\..FOR. ,  
p o w b r !

One "Test Drive" and you’ll feel the gelowoy power oi 
Ford's V-8. One ride ond you’ll know the quiet of this 
great engine . . .  a new kind of quief thot's 
built info Ford's 13-woy stronger "Lifeguard”
Body, too. And remember, that Ford olone

0 -

ANITA WHITE 
JlJanchester Representative 

for
(AMl'KI. S. SCHWARTC 

REAI- ESTATE COMPANY
RECENT SA LES:

6-room house at 416 Wood
land street to Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H.vson.

4-room-house at 45 Chester 
Drive to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Ritter.

4-room house at 11 Nye 
street to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mortlack.

2-famiIy house at 120 Ver
non avenue to Mr. and Mrs. 
Veme Roberts.

6-famiIy apartment house 
on Kensington street to Mr. 
and Mrs. Antony Smith.

W'e have a long list of ens- 
•oiners for all types of houses 
'n Manchester and vicinity 

nd W e are looking for all 
.vpes of listings.

FOR. QUICK ACTION 
CALL ANITA WHITE 

TEL. 8274

THE EOUf.ATION OF A PHARMA CIST

The Druggist Is Required To  Know

TRUS S ES
Trusses help many disabled people to 
enjoy a full and normal life. They must, 
however, be painstakingly made and 
fitted perfectly correctly. The druggist, 
as the dispenser of health appliances, 
learns the types of trusses, the condi
tions they are designed to remedy, how 
to judge the quality of trusses and the 
technique of fitting them correctly.

Your Druggist Is Trained 
To Serve Your Health Needs

87S MAIN STREET PHONE 41S6
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
• _________ '__________ _̂_______ L

SEK, ffEAR AA7> FEEl 7VE D/FEE/tEmS

AT iOl/fi FORD DFMFR'S

‘TESTDraVE

yfDUR. PURSE.

Lett money than you think will put this '50 Ford in your 
garage. H't so thrifty on gos and oil and so rugged that 
upkeep costs ore 'way down. Ford's fine car quality 
means longer life, too, so you save money on its high 
resale value. Check Ford's economy . . . you'll be amazed 
to learn how liHle it costs to buy and own o '50 Ford.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
130 CENTER STREET . fdANCHESTER 4

: . ' V
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>Vhy Korea U  Our Business

Back in 1»39. c.'• " » * ' ‘I'*'’*"
turn waa asked: -Why dir for 
Daniig7 '

The answer wa.s thnt.
u  ^  Danris i>-““ * " • *
|ioor a representation oi
racy as the Poland of ihat 
mltht be. the world had no i hoirr 
but to die for Danzig if it wantrd 
to preserve life anvwhnr else 

Back in 19.11. world merlia 
aakad the question; ' \' hy die for i ,,ff„(,vely. now 
Manchuria?" And that time there d ,,,
was no clear affirmaiive answer -------
But that answer did l ome even
tually. at .Manila and Pearl Hai- 
bor.

Today, the free world aska tt- 
aelf: "Why die tor Korea '"

And the real answer is the 
same answer. We must be will- 
in* to die for Korea If we want for 
ouraelvaa oven that poor chance 
ot life modern war concedea any
one. >,

South Korea Is. unfortunately, 
no ihlninf champion of freedom 
and democracy. U has been, 
acainat our own influenf-e, pretty 
much of a riahtlat police state—

■ until, m the recent elections held 
at our direction, the people voted 
a liberal, middle of the road senti
ment. lU  officials, strangely 
enough, have been the great bom
bast leaders of the Korean situa
tion. They are the ones who, vo
cally, have periodically threat
ened to invade North Korea and 
conquer It. Thla may have been 
mainly bombast, but there are 
■ome observers who think that 
only t'mted .'Hates infliieme held 
them hack.

As for ui, we got into Korea in 
the same fatal kind of partition 
arrangement which alio exists in 
Gerrngny. In the summer of 194S, 
after Kusaia had agreed to come 
Into the Japanese war, American 
and Russian military leaders 
agreed on their strategy for Ko
rea. The Russians were to come

Ruasla'a order 
been to atari 

But the reason we'''muet fight 
for Korea, if need be, ooea not 
oonclet in the fact that we happen 
to be Involved there politically or 
militarily. Nor la It becauae a 
perfectj^orld or a perfect democ
racy la being disturbed.

The iaiue le that. In our sorty 
world,' Ruisia has choaen an open 
resort to arms against a rtcognixeil 
international boundary. Whatever 
this open resort might have been 
made, that would be the place we 
would have to fight for.

I It does not even matter that w.
I ourselves have not been blame- 
j  leu In the post-war world. It does 
not matter that some of the 

' things we have done may have 
alarmed Russia <b much as Riw- 
sia ha* alarmed us. It does not 
matter that we have not been 
very talented in the business of 
waging peace It does not matter 
that there is a possibility that 
our own ■ defensive ■ militai ;, 
strategy around the world may 
ha\e rauaed Russia to feel desper
ate and cornered, so that Russia 
may lomcivably be feeling tha' 
she is really sinking in »elf de
fense All such possibihlies. wiln 
their inliniation that all humani
ty. as well as Russia may share 
some of the real blame foi ne.v 

I 111 war, if It comes, lose their

ory. W t created It at the 
Nuremberg trials. We wrote • it 
into the Charter of the United 
Nations. But It la still not sharp 
enough and clear enough, and il 
still lacks any routine and ac
cepted enforcement procedure. It . 
must become a law enforced as | 
tnv other law Is enforced by a I

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. U.

recognized government, 
own police force.

with its We know there are far more se
rums topics hanging over from Die 
RepiiblliBii slate convention but 
our innate sense of chivalry <le-' 
maiida that we pause and reaciia 
V'lvlen,

Vivien, we are afraid, has hoen 
made a vu liiii of her ow n publlci- 
Iv. .And. alter walihing her in ar- 
trin, in person, we are convinred 
that the slate and (oiintry liave 
the wrong picture of a dear little 
lad*

We know tshni the popular 
plcliiri- Is. Kt Is of a sharp- 
fas'isl, adder-tongiled, piildlel- 
l>-loving (aasandra.

Actually, \ Ivirii la Just the 
sweetest little old ladv. one 
cmilil Imagine. She moves In 
an Btiiiosphrrr, If not actual 
apiuirrl. of gentle old lace,
.She has the .soltest voire, the 

kindest, most rliaritable attitude 
t iwaiil her lellow human heiiigs.
and her attilurle toward puhlaity normal with cool weather persist 
iieeils remedial and fair desenp- i through molt of the period

the
the

operating force when one of 
i rontestanta deeidea to strike 
' flisf blow.

For all Its faults, the we.stern 
woild had sense enough and de
cency enough to know it would 
not alrike the first blow. Adcled 
to all ila faults, the eastern world 
has had the disposition to g.i 
ahead and fire the first shot. .And 
if IS ihst firing of the firat sluU 
which the wfirld has to uuUaw, 

and in the fii-

Real \Norld Law The .Need
A l this w i lling, there la a lai k 

of solid information about the 
state of the Korean war. but such 
reports aa there are Indicate that 
the invading North Koreans have 
eilhei been beaten ba< k from 
Seoiik OI have themselves chosen 
to retire. Either development 
offer! the possibility that the Ko
rean affair might be settled w ith- 
out world war. I f  the invaders can 
be beaten hack, or held even, that 
wtH mark a failuie of their effoi I 
If they themselves withdraw, that 
will mean that this Korean war 
has merely been an eipecially 
strong feint m the war of nerves

There Is
reports or posilbilitiei, hut we 
cite them in order to pass on to 
the question of what the Korean

Op eii Forum
Democratic l.lbrrty The Key

To The Editor.
No barriers should be put In the 

way of the Reds walking out of the 
I'N . whirh they have often done.

' It le upon theji desire to enter the |
T'V again IhsI .sonielhmg should 
be dune.

If they peisiit in walking out, 
they should be given to undersland 
that they are not to reliirii pisl 
vfheii e.xiidly they desire lo Thus 
upon their desire lo return is the 
time to get the bai tiers out.

Laat. but not least, we should 
i do all poikiihle lo keep the f.\
I deihcated to democratic libeitv.
I Our aid for the Island of For- 
I mrisa would be wise if it is aid 
for democralii' libelty. However, 
w haler ei aid given should he 
I HI el III I y w all lied That is lo ilia lie 
sure ifisl It does not get iiilo.Uie 
hands of grafters and eventually 
into the haml.s of Commiuiists

We cannot simply buy people 
out of (.'ommiiiiiam. We can only 

I help Ihoee determined lo sliire for 
I diiiioi I a I o libeilr. The ideal ol 
ileiiiiK Iali( liberty mu.sl be stnren 
for.

Yours truly.
.1. W. Cheney

Thanks HI* Friends
To the Kilitoi

I should like to take this oppor- 
liuiily to thank my frlei.ds for 
I heir effort on my behalf at the 
Mil District ni'eting. at whnli I 
was a I andiilate for Tax Collector I file .nijjle W e saw how hiislilully

.slie appioiiihcd the lust ladio.sta
tion iiiiciophoiie offered her We 
noted Uie hrevity of her speech to 
I he convention

But wlinl impressed u. 
all was the meek and humble

deratand the reputation Vivicit haa 
got for heracif. She's juat the 
aweeteat piece of old lace you ever 
saw. We were in teara, ouraelvea. 
aa ahe told the convention about 
all the good people who might now 
never have a chance to vote for 
her.

There le only one thing that 
tmublee ua. There la a cold, 
halefUl glint In her eye, a 
slightly chilled and roving eut- 
piclouaneaa not quite In char
acter with her general inlld- 
nea aand mrekneaa. But that, 
w e auppoee, la merely n natur
al result of the way the world 
treaila her, poor lltjke old dear. 
No wonder her campaign 
manager. Willard Kogrr*. a 
Mini qulle aa sensIHve and 
delicate a* she, vianted to 
spare her the ordeal.

Pare! Pel Paraile j 
Here Toiiiorr6w!

Exteuiled Forecast
Boston. June 27—i^i 

forecast for New England for the- 
period Wednesday, June 28 to Sat
urday, Jul.v 1 inclusive:

I The tempeialuie during the 
next four days, Wednesday 

I through .Saturday will average 
from two to eight degrees below

Tomorrow is t,he big day for 
Ijgsl It's the day of the Rard Pet 
Parade.

Tension among handlera reached 
i high point last night when they 
put their dogs to bed for a good i 
rest la picparall'jn for a strenu- | 
ous day of walking, judging, ex- 
titcmeiit and applause. Final 
touches of grooming will ready all | 
entiles for the big event starting* 
at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

' At the last count, 75 dogs are 
I srliedulcd to parade down an ave- ‘ 
I nue of spectators, past tlie jtidg- 
1 e.*' stand, and then wait patiently 
W illie the lucky award winners are 
selected.

i Judging will follow the parade.
are Mayor Harold Turk- 

Mis. Natalie McIntosh and 
ost.

Extended' Paid Pel Parade l.« spon
sored by Bursack s, Prizes for 
winners of special events have 
been on display there for the last 
five days.

II Judge.* 
ington, 

_ Earl Yi

/ / GIFT WR.XPPED •  

,\ND DELIVERED •

CIG.\RS — C1G.\RETTES — TOB.XCCO 

CANDY — COS.METICS — ST.MIONERY

THE MEDICAL
.314 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3.»24

lion.
We wiiti iKil how gently .iiid 

iiH.HlesIh’ sli< ;ui iiM.geil fot liei ow n 
■ 'iiiimiliation ■ lo tnki plai c al the 
nnvrntioii. with what shrinking 

I VI ileliiess ahe arianged hei own 
nomination and olitaiiied liei own 

I right to addre.ss a few woid.s of 
' willKlrawsI to the coinentioii after 
I lie li'is.xi'.s hiiil relii.ieil to .xw ing II 
III her favor Hiiil we not iced with 
what dovelilie chanty she forgave 
the (’(invention for the humiliation 
she had arianged for it to give 
her .Hhe didni even iai.se her 
\’ iu e

Wi walrhe.) the .sh.i' nio'i.se- 
I like figure ns it rem led to llie 
, hlandi.shnients of lho.se who pio- 
vide publii ily. W e notii ed how .she 
re.sented it when cnmetHnien ap
pro,! ■ hed ,-li .nitlidv from the pro

Some normals for the peii(Xi are; 
Bo.slon and New Haven 70, Prov- 
Iclem e 72, .N'anliicket «5. Cniicold. 
•N’ . H and Portland 66, Burlington 
69. Flastport 58, Urccnville, Me., 
64 and Presque Isle, Me., 68.

Rainfall will aveiage O.l and 0.6 
mche.s occurring aa shower.* about 
'I'hiirsdav or Thur.'ida.v night.

Union Win* singer Plant
Bridgeport, June 27 — ' p. — x  

union spokesman announced that 
the International Union of Elec
trical Workers iCIOl won yester- 
dsy'.s NLRB supervised collective 
bargaining election at the Singer 
.Manufacturing t?ompany plant 
here, 1,215 votes to 142. The 
choice in the election at the sew
ing machine plant was between 
the lUEW  and no union.

-Mennen firm  Aakt Injunction |

■\s loi mv.Hcll I Iccl hOMoicd to 
have hern able to run m the (oin- 
pany of such candidate*.

I sincerely w i.xh our new Tak 
Collrctor, .Mr. Lecletf the ver\ hr.st 
of luck

1 would also like lo i oi.gi aliilatc 
•Mr Vo.7. on his good .spoilsman- 
ship.

Ronald Llngard 
.15 Hudson street.

H c p o r l  \S

Of ^Irs. M«»riarlv

Litchfield. June 27 oPi — The 
.Menhen Company of Bloomfield, N. 
.1.. petitioned- the Common Pleas 
Couil here yesterday for an in- 
.jimcUon prohibiting Allens Per
fumer.*, Inc., and the manager of 
their Torrington store. Ben R. 
Katz, from giving tiadliig stamps 
- redeemable in merchandise— to 
piircliHseis of certain products. 
The Mennen Company, al.so a.*k- 
iiig 15,000 damages, contended the 
stamp giving practice violates 
< 'onnei ticut'a Fair Trade Act. 

f ; .After listening to oral arguments, 
s mo* I Judge Sidney A. Johnson reserved 

, . , . ouhle way r|p(.j„joii Instructing each side to1 1 1 whi'li alter she had a.sked the 
convention if it weie nut a.shanied 
of It* d’Miig* that (lav. and It 
roared bai k an impolite and boia- 
lerou* .\o' ' ,*he accepted the ver
dict,

F'or the life of us we ran t iin-

you CAN BE SURE'...IF IT^

W ^ s tin g h o u s e
Q U A L I T Y

T E L E V I S I O N
from

RADIO »  T E L E V t
SRnWak. JbNjKMihWwWiafthaCmiNr 1M.4497.

file briefs next hionth.

Mrs. Margaret Woodruff Moriar- 
ty, daughter of Rev. Dr. and Mr*. 
Watson Woodiuff. of Avon, and 
widow of Lieutenaid ,la(k .MiPiier- 
l>, who was killed In actiuii In 
flermany, wa* married on June 19 
lo Paul Connrpr Glenn. The rere- 
nionv took place In Patzeuaro. 
■Mexico

Mr. Glenn s home i* in Belluig- 
, ham,«VVa»liingl(pii. He is s gisd- 

no subitanca in such f,f the tTiilveisity of Wash-
' mgtoii and did graduate work at 
Leland Stanford University, Palo 
Alto, Cslif. Mrs. Glenn took her 

I .Master’s degree in English at IjS-
war would mean if it should prove 
merely a bloody incident. Sup
pose the Korean ertaia disappears 
without world war, what then? 
Do we merely do our beet lo pre- i 
pare for the next Russian feint, 
wherever it may occur? D.a we 
continue the hopciees and the 
nerve-wracking effort to be milt- ' 
tartly strong at every point 
where Ruisia may move? Do we p 
cling lo the theory that we can . 
"contain " Ruaeia everywhere i 
around the globe? |

And do we continue to operate | 
Ihie containment policy half in

land Stanford in June.
Mrs. (iicnn was burn in Maii- 

chestei and graduated fi-om Man
chester High school and wa.* grad
uated fioi# Swarthmore College In 
Pennsvlvaiiia.

side and half outside a United 
in from the north and fight down  ̂Nations which lacks definite pow- | 
to the 38th parallel. We were to f|. to enforce the law against
cams in from the south and fight 
up to that line, theoretically 
crushing the Japanese armies
there between ua. j

The unexpected Japanese sur- | 
render took the fight out of thie ' 
campaign, but both we and the j  
Russians went through the mo- |
tions, invading and occupying and 
accepting the .surrender of the :
Japanese troops. Then we got *
down, the Russians and we, to s 
question ot what to do with 
Korea, and we found miiselves 
unable lo agree on the ha.sis fo: 
any unified Korean nation. So 
partition came into effect, with 
tha Unitad Stale.* eventually 
sponsorinj^ South Korean gov- 
ernmcnjf'^d Russia a North Ko
rean government.

Ideologically, each sponsoring 
country tried to make its ward

LEARN 
TO  DRIVE

Id to do—anylMHl.v can learn 
to drive any car In our iliial- 
contTol Inetructlon car. Com
petent, cqurteone Instructors. 
IS per hoar.

SO TRAVEL TIME CHARGED 

TEL. 4tSt
MANCHESTER DRIVING 

ACADE.MT

war?
If we fellow such a ayatem, wa 

I shall be extending to Russia the
j  opportunity lo gel the Jump 
I again, aa ahe has had it m Korea.
anywhere ihe pleaaes.

We thinli we and the world 
musi do something vastly differ
ent. Me think the United Nations 
nni*t be given instant power lo 
move in enforcement of the inter
national law against war it rep
resents. We think the United .Na
tions must be firmly commilled to 
a law that any international act 
of aggression, no matter against 
w,hom, no matter how quickly it 
may be accomplished, is an of
fense against the whole world, 
w hii h must be corrected and pun- 

' ished. We think any aggressor 
I must be told, plainly, that al 
J  though some quick surprue

Inta an image of lUelf, with the ' thrust may luccead momentarUy, 
Auasian CommuniaU apparently | such reaulu. if obtained, cannot 
having more complete success ! be allowed to ilanfi.

W /iy Be Wrong ?
Maii.v untrue stories 

about funeral rlireclors are 
told by nialii'iuus or ntisin- 
fonued iieoiile. Po.s.sibly no 
other profes.sion is so little  
understood.

^’ou no doubt liave sev
eral ((iiestio ii- about fiin- 
Nral director.* and their 
.srVeices that .\ou would 
like/to a.sk. W hy not come 
to  us fo r  the riKht answers?

M e ha^ve the real facts 
— it i.s our business to 
know ihenv. And we w ill be 
jflad to pass them on to 
you at your retpie.it.

\&uvee
, w * i m  H.UCUIC

_____  2S m «in  dTREIT
mAflCHIdflR. .  .FHOnf S1* F

Are You Interesterl 

In Selling Land In 

Residential .\reas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

Old and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED

Lawn Grading 
Bulldozer Work 

W> have a new machine 
to cut weeds and hay. 

We have a new machine 
to renew dead lawn*.

A. LATULIPPE 
A  SON

180 Ver«ea St. Call 6017

than we with our creed of democ
racy.

MUitarily, each side of the Ko
rean cenfiiet provides something 
of a carbon copy of the great 
powers Involved. The South Ko
rean army, with 500 American 
military advisers, American-style 
uniforms, Amarlcan weapons, is a 
■trtUfllt iRiltaUon of eur army. 
T )it Kor|)i Karaan army could bt 
MppliOf find trained only from 
Moaeanr.

There are thus strong charac- 
terisUca o f tha puppet-atale on 
alther aide. The difference may' 

.'ittrUpa ha found in the fact that 
4|ttr BiRRt draatic action in South 

aur racent erdtr to 
thcra to proceed 

' .'oa danuii. I a.tlc elactiona it 
ona for f8aC of 

^t^terahlp.

In the policy of containment, 
we have been trying to atop Rua- 
aia by maintaining nulitary pre
paredness at every possible point 
where Russia might move. That 
is something impossible to do, 
Just aa it would be impossible for 
a town police force to be contin- 
uouafy at every tingle point where 
erime might strike.

ficcunty and order la a town 
depend not upon a poUca force 
which ia omnipreaent, but upon 
recognisad law which that police 
force la certain to enforce to the 
best of its ability. And that is 
what the world hat to have, too— 
a law which will operate even if 
the policeman ^ a n ’t happen to 
be on the apq  ̂ of the intended 
. crime the moment before it  la 
committed.

1 We have that law, now. in the-

One Phone Call 
One Holiday

ThntV nil it takes t« rale one day of 

freedom from wash tub and clothesline. 

A phone cull— 8072— and the prompt,

I’ courteous NEW MODEL route man will 

pick up your entire week’s wash— or ant- 

part of it. Have your dry cleaning ready 

for him, ton.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. MURRAY 

SCHWARTZ 

CLOSED FOR 

VACATION 
UNTIL JULY 1.3

WHO'S THAT
KNOCKING AT YOUR DOOR?

It could be moat anyone—«n invited guest, 
a salesman, deliveryman. No matter who it 
ia, there’s one thing we can’ t forget: If the 
visitor is injured while on your propertv you 
msv be headed for serious trouble.

It-for instanee, he should trip over a brok
en aipewalk, fall over a neglected toy. or slip 
on a loose rug. or the family dog should take 
a nip out of someone, dire consequences may 
result.

Because such things can and DO happen 
all home owners should provide themselves 
with Comprehensive Liability insurance. The 
policy is low In cost but far reaching in its 
scope. Call us today!

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

953 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3150
•INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914'

J "

lou save

m im

'*  t  tvS

Back Pains
lUUevad by praper aapport. 
Toar pb.TiieUa can lall voo 
abiiut onr txperl appliance 
fitting aervtea. Whether it 

Bach Paine — Raptnre — 
Obesity — Pt«isU — we have tha 
proper cnppnrt.

AKRUN SACRO-ILLAC 
SUPPORT

Wq are proud oi oar attlBg 
dapartanenl aad aaretce. thle 
service le oaeqaalled In tbie
(ommonlty. Private Pilling 
R<Mime — ljuly end film Al- 
teadnate Goaraateed PItlIng.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

Before Each Pleasure Trip
TRIP TO

“CHEVROLET HEADQUARTERS!!’’
A  Carter check*up fo r  your Chevrolet give* assurance 
o f long* happy m ileage ahead! O u r factory-trained 
mechanics go over your car with m odern equipment, 
make necessary repairs with factory-approved parts. 
Make Carter’s your next stop!

GAtAC Financing From $25 Up

H iii

rii

South (loveutry
Mrs. PauUaa UlUa 

WUUfflaatlc Ex. Pbnat tfilfiW I

F'rance and Italy. She will airlve 
In Cobh, IreianU. will vlxil 'I’rlnlly 
College In Dublin, Shandon Cathe- 

I Ural, Lakes of KiUamey and the 
I Blarney Stone, Croat the channel 
either by boat or plane to viail 

I London, rheie ahe expeoti lo go lo 
I Buckingham I’alace and on aever- 
al tours including fiig  Ben. In 
Frame ahe will visit nigbllghta of 
Paris, Riviera and Nice. In Rome 

North I al tlie Vatican City ahe will have 
Rock- • a nenu-prlvale audience with Pope 

Pius X ll, arranged by her hus-

At least 95 children have rcglx- 
lered for the fourth year of ARC 
water safety program to be con
ducted here from July 10 to the 
28th, Both South End and 
Coventry branches of the 
ville chapter are sponsoring the 
project.

Lassen's Beach at l.,ake Wan- 
gumbaug. South Coventry, and the 
private pool at Carricath Farm,
North Coventry, will be used for 
lessons, to be given only in the 
afternoons.

Mrs. Elizabeth Spurting, execu
tive secretary al the Rockville pf- .
flee, requests that all children re- I 
port at their respective places at
1:30 p. m. July 10 for complete '"*1 August 10 on the Dutch liner 
atnictions as to lime of lessons and ' yeendom Ironi LeHavre, F'rance. 
classes to be held the following j Coventry Lakerx baseball team 
three weeks. defeated their opponents in their

Traneportation must be furnish- j  weekend league games. Satur- 
ed by parents or friends. Volunteer , (j^y (^e game with Storra Hobo# 
mothers will be needed at both | local field halted at the end of

place at W.'.pplng Grange with a 
pot luck aupper beginning al 7 p. 
m. Past Master's Association of 

1 Farmington Valley Pomona are 
1 invited guests.
I Coventry Volunteer Fire Coiii- 
panv 2 drill will take place Weil- , 
nesday at 7 p. m. from Vinton S 
Garage where the equipment is 
housed. Members are In charge of , 

I a aet-back party Tuesday at 8 p.
m. at Coventry Grange hall in I 

' .North Coventry for the benefit of \ 
the company new butiding fuiul. '

band. Francis H. Grady. Wnlle in Pvefreshmenta are furnlHhed by 
Italy Mrs. Grady will visit F lor- ' firemen and prizes awarded, 
ence and Naples, and possibly Ca-1 Nearly $450 haa been contributed 
pri. In each of the centers visited to date to the Jeanne Porter Fund 
she plana to investigate the orga- for a television aet to be installed 
ntzalion of guidance work in con- » t  the home of her parents, Mr. 
neclion with her specialized tield a„d Mrs. Alfred Tavernier. F'laiui- 
aa a guidance counselor at Wind- 1  Road. South Coventry. Jeanne, 
ham High school in WtUlmanlic, i who haa been a patient at McCook 
where she is also a commercial , Memorial Hospital In Hartford for 

Mrs. Grady expccta to ; more than six months is expected 
New York city about j  imme soon where she will benefit

Aniiiial Youth Day 
Of Polish Lliiioii

The aniuial Youth Day of *oi u'- 
tlfin. •'f*'*'''**’'* "'^*' tlrciiil No l.'l 
oT the Polish Roman Catliolli 
Union of America, will he ticlil on 
Sunday, July 2, at Lakevlew Park 
in Mliidlctown. The day's program 
w ill begin at 10:30 in the morning 
with all groups attending a field 
Holy mass at Lakevlew. Rev A 
Sw latkowskl. chaplain of Orcuit 
No. 101 will be celebrant.

Hartford hospital. Mrs. Harold 
Hincks Is convalescing at, home.

The Wapping Grange Softball 
team will play the Wapping Auto 
team Wedneadav, June 28. at Ells
worth High M'hoi\̂  field; July .1, 
tliey will play Maiuiicetor Giniigr 
team oil the smiie field; July 10, 
tliey will I’ lay t?i)veiiliy Grange at 

I Coventry, and July li. Flllington 
! Grange at FJIsworth F'leld.

The Wapping Aiito haseball 
, team won the game against Hait- 
man’.*. 4 lo .1. against Coventry 

! Grange. 4 to 2. and against Pine 
Acres, 27 to 13. They have won 

i seven straight games so far 
I Wednesday they 
I Grange at fi:4,5 at

Rrtiirii
Frciiii Trip .\hroml

James H MeVeigli 
to then home. 81 ; 
after a 10-week |

\\ a p p i l i g

scho(d field: F'nday, June 3U /.loti 
Lutheiaii church of Manchester at 
6;4,’> p. m , al Bui kland St hoot 
field.

Mr and Mr* 
liave reluinert 
Oxford street, after a 
automobile trip through Europe. 
Countries visited were Ireland. 
FhiglHiid. F'laiiie. Switzerland. 
Italy. Aifidiis, Germain, Holland, 
and Belgliun

In Germany they were guests of 
play Wapping | Major and Mrs. Walter B Cowles, 
Fllltiworth High • formerly of Manchester, now sta-

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCED RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROl.LER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Tiwfc PAYMENTS
• SAYE FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

RAVE B ITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — We Peraonall; Snpeniae AO WlorkI

tioned at Rrenierliaven Ma.ior 
I 'owlc*  rcpoits  conitltton* a* *a t- i  
is fm tit iy  amt Is well pleased with 
111* a«*lgninent.

<aiw«

districts to serve as beach mothers.
Miss Helen I. Reynolds of South 

Coventry, who has just completed 
a training course under the ARC 
swimming program In New Haven, 
will be instructing at Laseen'a 
Beach. Miss Reynolda is replacing 
Luzon Ritcher of M illimantic, re
signed. Mr*. J. Gordon Hamilton, 
also an ARC accredited swimming 
instructor, will be at Carricath 
Farm.

Lessons will be given for be
ginners, intermediates and swim
mers and. depending on enroll
ment. in Junior life saving. At 
Carricath Farm the junior life
saving course will be given for 
three weeks beginning August i.

A copy of the final plans and 
apeclfications of the proposed addi
tion to the George Heraey Robwt- 
aon School have been placed on file 
at the Town Clerk's Office in South 
Coventry. The school building com
mittee states tliese may be inspect
ed by Interested persons but are 
not to be taken out of the office.

The committee will have its 
next meeting at the Town Clerk a 
Office July 11 immediately follow
ing the opening and public reading 
of sealed bids for general construc
tion of additions and alterations 
to the school butiding at 6;30 p.ni. 
to determine and announce the 
suceexaful bidder.

Mra. A. Harry W. Olaen will ba 
chairman of Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center organization commit
tee set-back party there Wednes
day at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond John
son attanded the State Grange 
Officers annual picnic Sunday at 
Branford Point. Accompanying 
them to Branford were Mr. and 
Mra. William A. Wolfe who visited 
there with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Potter.

Ladiea Aatoclalion of First Con
gregational church will serve lal- 
ads and atraivberry ehortcake Fri
day from 5:30-7 p.m. there.

Residents in South Coventry are 
reminded that the call for the fire 
department or inhalator lx Willi- 
mantic 3-2526. In North Coventry 
the number lx 7-6116. or Vinton’s 
Store. Thia latter call will be used 
until the Company 2 firehouse in 
that district is completed. At that 
time membera will work out a more 
satisfactory ayatem for calling the 
fire department there. Residents 
are requeated by company officials 
to make a special note of these 
numberi.

Mrs. Florence U. Grady of Rip
ley Hill. left Tuesday from New 
Terk on the SS America for a aiz 
waeka tour of Ireland, England,

Cool P lay Togs

the fifth inning at a score of lo
cals 26. Storra 5. The game Sun
day with wmington Atoms in that

by the set during her long recup
eration from poliomyelitis. Local 
reeidenta still desiring to conlribule 
to this fund may aend them to Roy 
W. Downer, of the Wlllimantic 
Daily Chronicle in Willimantlc who 
IS atlll accepting donations to it.

Don Glenn Churchill. Jr„ ar
rived at his home on South street, 
Tuesday afternoon from Loe An-

town the score was Coventry 6. i Callf.. where he completed
WUlington 4. The first home run | June 16 hia first year atudies 

I of the season was made during the j chapman College. He w ill re-
I game. On July 4. in Andover, , los Angeles shout the
I there will be a single game with middle of August to resume sliidic!
I the Athletics. * ; on September 4.
' Coventr>' Day School will open
outfielder for the locals Joined I eesalons on July 3 wiUi

The vacation school of the Wap
ping Community church will hold 
Ua closing session Friday, June .30 
al 10 a.ni. at the Coinmumty House. 
All parents and friends are in
vited. The children will present a 
program, the theme of which Is 
"Working Together With God."

Mr. and Mre. Stephen Williams 
of Ellington road, Wapping hair 

, returned from a trip to Demer, 
Colorado.

Tonight at aix St. Franola CY'O I 
. High s( linol boy* tram will play j 
* St. Peter s on tlie pariah field. * 
Wednesday the high school girl* 

Iwill play SI. I’eter a iil Coll Park ' 
al 6:1.3 pm. The St. F'raiiciH ' 
grammar school girl* team to,,k i 

I second place in the race for cliam- ,
I ptonship of Hartford district. I 

.Mis* Bonnie Fine.* will fly to An
trim, .N H . lo visit tier grandpai- I 

proximate 40-45 pupils participat-i eiit*. .Mr. Hint .Mi,*, lioorge Fines, 
ing in a variety of classes similar i Fred Pallon of Hmisoii, .N. Y ; 
to previous day-camp sesalona. The i was a guest of hi* sister. Mrs

, „  . ___ mornings will feature craft claases i Frnte Holden and Mr Hohlen, of 1
Taylor, all of F uture , .fternoona, - ‘ ............
Homemakera 4-H «u b  of Coven- , boating, nature study
try will attend the 'hort . recreational projects
course at U. of C^s^ ** ! Among the staff will be the fot-
30 to August 5. Mra. Lethe K. Doris Merritt. Mlsaea

Shirley and Thelma Wright, all of 
Coventry; Miss Gail Hitchcock of 
Mansfield Center, who will all 
teach; Pamela Ray of West Hart
ford and her cousin June Buswell 
of Hackensack. N. J.. who will.aa- 
aiit; and Don G. Churchill, Jr. |
teaching. i a meeting at Manchester last

tn.- week the following women received
Tht new Covent^  ̂ J 100-hour pin. for their work tn the

, exchange was eatabl ihed Sun- j,P,^ o r „ * «  Bar-
day with the change to dial tele- 

7 ■

Ritchie Lee, itar pitcher for locals 
in 1949 season, tn U. S. Navy. Both 
have been valuable players to 
Lakers.

Audrey Samuels, Ann and 
Diane Richardson. Lillian Rich
ardson. Judith Zaches, Edith

summer
the Fourth as a holiday and then 
continue through July 28. Three 
age groups wilt comprise the ap-

the 
cost  ̂

sales

Richardson, leader, states 
girls plan to finance tha 
through dues and two food 
they plan to hold aoon.

Mr. and Mra. Leslie K. Richard
son and son. Pvt. L. Kenneth 
Richardson. Jr., of Pine Lake 
Shores left Friday to spend the 
week-end at Enosburg Falla, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robarge 
of South Coventry observed their 
forty-first wedding anniversary 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Clinton H. Myera 
of Waterfront Park. South Cov
entry observed their forty-sev
enth wedding anniversary on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Turner of 
Noroton spent the we^end at the 
home of her aiiter. Mist Aimie 
Wellwood, Main atraet. South Cov
entry. Saturday night Mrs. Turner 
and another aiater, Mrs. Raymond 
Lawler of Windsor attended a 
class reunion and banquet of St. 
F'rancis Hospital in Hartford.

Coventry branch of Salvation 
Army annual meeting and election 
of officer! vU l lake place today at 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
at 8 p. m. Persona interested in 
the work of this organization are 
invited.

A  special meeting of Booth-Dim
ock Memorial library executiv# 
board will Uke place Tuesday at
8 p. m. in the reading room. 

Coventry Fire Company 1 drilU

Kelley mad, l«.*t week. Mr. Pat 
Ion CHine by plane and landed hla 
plane in a field on Kelley road.

Misa Ptiscilla Parmaikln hti.* 
returned from the Mancheater Me
morial hospital following a tonall- 
lectoiny operation.

Lieutenant Erneat Sharp and 
Mr*. Sharp of Salem, Oregon, are 
visiting friends and rolallvea here 
in the East. They plan lo return 
home about the first of July.

will begin at 6;30 p. m. at the fire- , 
house in South Coventry* on Mon
days and Thuradays. '
‘ Garden Club annual picnic ia 
scheduled July 11 at tha groundi { 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. ,Lynn Beerwort,  ̂
Lake street. South Coventry. > 

Board of  ̂Education will meet | 
Tueaday at 8 p. m. at Ftobertson 
ach(X)l. I

Pioneer Past Maxter'a Asaocia-. 
tion of East Central Pomona reg
ular meeting Thursday will take !

**Shower'* Favors

phone service here at 7 o'clock In 
the morning. More than 1.000 tele
phones tn the Coventry-Andover 
area were changed to dial opera
tion and are now served from the 
new telephone building on South 
street: while at the aame time a 
new extended local telephone call
ing arrangement between tele- 
phones in this area and phones in 
Willimantlc, Mancheater and Storra 
wax inaugurated. Coventry sub- 
acribera can now place toll-free 
calls to about 20,800 other tele
phones in a wide local calling area. 
Calls to Willimantlc and Storra 
are made simply by dialing the 
number listed tn the Willimantlc 
directory while calls to Manchester 
are placed by first dialing "5" and 
then the number listed in the Man
chester directory. The new Wll
limantic telephone directory should 
now be in use and telephone users 
are urged by the company to dis
card old telephone directories in 
order to avoid the annoyajire of

ter, Joan Cummings. Clara Liver
more. Louise Parniaklan and Mary 
Muir.

Following an operation at the

IT'S ith ’s
I'lu'iv fiv

FOR
Glenwood
Term s I.ow ,\s ?L’ Week

calling wrong numbers.

By Sue Bunwtt
Highlight of your vacation 

wardrobe is the cool, flattering 
playault that’s ao versatile. This 
one Is designed to delight the teen
age aeamstreis—brief bow-tied, 
top, tailored shorts and a full cut 
tiered skirt.

Pattern No. 8577 ta a sew-rite

?arforated pattern for sixes f. 11, 
2. 18, 14. 16 and 18. Site 111 teip, 

yards of 36 or 39-inch; skirt, 
2% yards; shorts, 1’.# yards.

For this pattern, send 25 cents,- 
in eoiiui. your name, address, aize 
(iesired*and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Mancheater Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Amerlcaa, 
,\’ ew York 19. N. Y.

Don’t miss the Bpring' and Sum
mer Faahlen. Tliia lateat txaue lx 
colorful, intortnatlv*—•  compleia 
pattern magazine. Fabric newa, 
fashion tips, a wealth of amart 
frocks to saw for summer are all 
included- M  cents.

Preeton Rebuffe Housing

Preaton, Jiirii 27— •— Preston 
voters, by e margin of 50 to 20. 
decided last night that they don't 
want any housing project here. 
Opponents argued at a special town 
meeting that an increase in hous
ing would mean an increase in 
taxes because, among other rea
son*. it would put more children 
in Preston's schools.

Mirrors, Glass
Furntiuro Top*. Window 

and Plate (ilaas. Auto (ilasa

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 6 P. M. 

laelodlng Satarday

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premises

By .Mrs. Anne Cabot
You'll want tp make these pret

ty paraaol decoratlona. with tha 
big bridal-shower, party season at 
hand. They are easily and quickly 
made of pink and whita crepe pa
per. Step-by-step inxtttictiona are 
Included for mia large centerpiece 
and two small parasols as well as 
parxol trimmed nut cups, candle 
base and place cards. These deco
rations will add seat to any gala 
eceaxten.

Pattern No. 5852 consists of 
comiplete inatructlons. material 
requirements and finishing direc
tions.

Bend 20c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anna Cabot, Tlie Mancheater 
Evening Herald, 1160 Ave. Amerl' 
cas. New York 19, N. Y.

Naadlawork Fang—Anna Qih-
• t ’a Big new Allwin V  hera. 
ens of fascinating new deaigna. 
gifts, decorations and special fea
tures . . . Plus 4 g ift patterns and 
directions. 25 cents.
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California
CERAMIC

SALT and PEPPERS
Colorful

Table

Accessories 

Use Them As 

Decorative 

Figurines

Pair

849 MAIN STREET

“The l)e?t of them air’
Check Manchester Trust 

Low-Cost Financing!

You can save money when you buy your 
new c*r. by financing it on low-cost Man- 
rhester Ti'iisl rntes. Come in and have us 
figure it out for you. You buy from the 
car dealer you select, you insure with yohr 
own local agent.

You pay only per annum per each |100 
financed.

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.

în bottle!

Open Thnraday Byanlaga

6:00 to 8:00

Naiielieatar. OmuMoHeat —
Member Federal Dnpoelt laeuraam OarporattM

•  •  •  •  •

Harrison’s

fact I ...the 1951 Kaiser is the newest car on the road!
• • • • • • •  • •

fact 1951 Kaiser is the most beautiful car you’ve ever seen!

la d  4  ...111 1951 K a ltii Is lie  p f  eat nitli An l i s l c  Dpiltp.!

Plici VNf irdir
NBW itl

}EM NSriSt

Kiisir*Fiim

iNlifl

AIIIm IC Nstp gives you better control while d riv in g ...better comfort whil* 
riding.. .belter economy, bettei performance, better iafety every mile y«m 
travel! Anatomic Design give# you better vision, let* you gd in and out easier, tool

TIm nsi l8ini is a completely new driving experience... low in cost. . .  
economical lo operatel Compare the field . . .  and prove it to youraelfl Thea 
you’U know why Kaiser sales are up 281%...and why production 
can’t keep up with aaleel MU 11 M tli M  M t IE M IM I

luN  iiisiwsiiie sii* ! * * • " « * * ■ ■

TOWN MOTORS, INC, 4H WEST CENTER ST. PHONE 8557
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36 Arrested 
In Game Raid

Slag Party of Hartford 
Groap at the Garden 
Grova la the Scene

ar^
Fast

Tw® lociU m*n w»r* Included In 
a group o f  M  men arrented l«* l 
Bight « t  the Garden Grove. Keeney 
•treet. on gBrnbllng ehnrgei after 
local police headed by Chief of 
PoUce Herman O. Schendel raided 
the laolated btit popular banqu^  ̂
hall and picnic Rrounda at n  .JO 
laat night and arre.atcd the pro
prietor. Arnold J. Pagani. 5.. of 
1T4 Spruce etreet. on a charge of 
operating a gambling houi^ Pa- 
ganl was relea.aed under $400 bond.

The other local man ia Jamea F. 
DufTv. Jr.. 43. of t»0 Cambnclge 
street, and he ia charged by f>ollce 
with frequsntlnp ft jfftmhung 
house. He posted a »2.S bond.

Thirty of the 36 arrested 
residents of Hartford and 
Hartford

10 rolh-e In Squad 
The raid was made by a squad 

O f  10 policemen, including Schen- 
dcL who covered all the exits 
while four of the officers entered 
through the large main door of 
the banquet hall. The moment.ary 
exwfusjon and excitement as the 
rtx-uoants sighted the hluecoats 
aral stampeded for the exits was 
emchlT stilled bv the sight of addl- 
txnal' police waiting ouUide the 
rrhs wnth drawn revolvers. One 
rir iw-- yersons who were in the 
ha;: may have escaped. Schendel

ykr.>re .-or.ftscated five aeta of 
5>or. throe slot machines, a crap 
table and J63 in cash.

Paaquale Arace. 24. of 9 Haw
thorne street, Hartford, was ar- 
iwted for p.os»essing slot maehlnes 
and released under $123 bond. 
P>ohce found one machine In the 
a «ii and two more in Arace's car.

The raid was ao timed that at 
the moment police entered the hall. 
Patrolman Henry Gauruder In a 
cruiser, wsa driving to the Grove 
from Keeney street, thus blocking 
any possible escape by car.

Owner Dining
Pagani waa eating supper on the 

lower floor of the hall when the 
raid occurred. Ironically, it waa 
only laat week that the well- 
known local caterer served a din. 
ner to the Connecticut Police 
Chlefa Aasoclatlon meeting here 

' that drew high praiae from the 
’ law officers. Five persona eating 

with Pagani were not Involved In 
the alleged gambling and were re 
Isaaed, police said.

The altuaUon In which a caterer 
l i  arrested as a result of a raid on 
a stag party or some similar af
fair is not pctir here, and arreata 
t m  such occaalona have been made 
IB the past. Pagani la believed to 
ha involved only so far aa allow
ing gambling to take place on his 
premlaea hut la not believed to be 
a participant In any organized 
gambling actlvltlen or In sharing 
a profit of the gambling “ take." It 
waa said this morning.

Duffy has been arrested twice 
hafore here on alrallar charges. 
On July » .  1937, he
was found not guilty of conduct- 
hig a gaming house and on Nov- 
erobsr SO. 1939, he waa lined $S 
and costa on a gaming charge.

Party for M z e  Fighter
Before being raided, the affair 

waa a stag party for a Hartford

prize lighter. Balvatora DlMartlno 
21. of 60 Barbour street, Hartford.
w lio told police he la to be mar
ried today. The Tunnel Athletic 
club of Hartford aponaorsd the 
party for DlMartlno. police said.

After the raid, police searched 
the occupanta. look their namea 
and at 1 a.m.. tran.sported the men 
to Police Headquarters for book
ing. which waa completed at 2 
a m. ft was during the trip to 
headquarters that one of the pri
soners remarked at how well they 
had been treated and "what a 
sw ell bunch of cops" there are In 
Manrhe.ster.

Those who participated In the 
raid included, besides .Srhendel, 
l,ls, Ravmonil Griffin and Walter 
Cassells! .Sgt. Arthur Seymour, 
and Pairolmen Fdward WInzier. 
Frederick Tcdfnrd. .Toseph Sartor. 
Samuel Maltempo, John Bnldyga 
and Gauruder. f'aasells. tjriffin, 
WlnzIer and Tedfnrd were the first 
to enter the hall.

Those A treated
Those arrested will be presented 

in Town Court tomorrow morning 
The following men are charged 
with frequenting a gambling 
house and posted bonds of $2.3 
each.

They are Alexander Cangelose, 
44 of 121 Westland street Hart
ford: .loseph Moss. .33 of 104 Fd- 
wards street Hartford. Andrew J. 
Cataldl. 41. 1696 Broad atreet; 
Pasqviale Cassarlnl, 31. 2423 Main 
street: Arden N Passaro, 26. 277 
Barbour street: Pa.sqiiale Arace. 
24, 9 Hawthorne atreet: Roger 
Miinetn. 24, 2424 Main atreet:
.lohn J. Sahola. 37, 37 Shelton
place: James Bugglero. 36. 22.1 
Martin atreet.

Pavid A. Fox, 24. 79 Barbour 
street: Salvatore J. Cerra. 24, .171 
Barbour street; Alfred Bliimen- 
thal 16. 64 Martin atreet; Brad 
ford S. Potter. 19. 109 Clark
street; Anthony F. I^aPenta, .12. 
62 Rosemont street: Andrew Chi- 
arlglo, .1.1. 2.3R Albany avenue: 
Alfred C. Bonazelll. 19. 66 Hebron 
atreet; SRcerlno Colavecehln, 19 
2313 Main street; Anthony J. IJ»- 
Penta 24. R2 Rosemont street: 
Morton W. Cohen, 24. 284 Martin 
street; Peter Jasklx 86. 189 Mn 
pie avelntie.

Harry Kuyser, 80. 236 Main
atreet; Samuel Keyser, 21. 36
Colonial street: Alexander Diana 
33 31 Barbour atreet; Salvatore 
PiMartlno, 21. 60 Barbour street 
Roeco A. Cataldl. 36, 44 ^Lstirel
street , John Juerriero, 27, 206
Ashley street; Isadore Filkoff, 32 
2444 Main street: and Joaeph A 
Vaeraro, 29. 16 Garden atreet, all 
being of Hartford.

Also Donald I. Paine. 23, Bushey 
Hill road. SImebury; Robert M 
Miller, 19. 21 Burr road. Bloom 
field; Milton Rubinstein. 37, 44
Dawrenre street. Fast Hartford 
Raymond Lazarus, .10, 21 F-ssex
■street. Springfield. Ma.ss.; Stev 
Wolslaw. .13. 34 Plainfield street 
Springfield, Maas.

Senator Hints 
Atlantic Pact 
Holds Answer
(Continued From Pnge One)

W eddings
Farr-Rounds Kinirsley-Anderson

I

House Debates
Tax Relief Bill

on the grotinds that a Comniiinlat 
ictory in the Pacific would threat

en world aerurlty.
Connallv made It clear that any 

Initial move by the President will 
he direeted through the United 
Nations Security (Viiinctl. meeting 
in special seaaion tfiday.

Barring the unexpected return 
... Russian veto-bearing dfiegates 
who have lieen staying away from 
it.s meetings, the council would 
liavc sanctions isuch coercive 
nieasiires as a fitianc.ial and eco
nomic hovcotti, blockade and mili
ary measures at ll.s coiiiniaiiil. 

('•onnatly said he planned to talk 
I’residenl Truman sometime to

ils v and that he might discuss the 
possibility of invoking the N o fl"  
Atlantic pad In caae Itic U. N. 
falls to move agalnal the Korean 
•oinmiinista.

Unless persuasion hy the U. N.
... effective, a top adviser U) Presi
dent Truman said, there la hllle 
hope that the American-aponsored 
Southern Republic, can long with
stand the well prepared aasaulta.

Phis official may not be quoted 
hy name. A aomewhat more prom
ising appraisal came from an A r
my spokesman yesterday who said 
that while more than a dtvialon of 
.South Korean troops was threat
ened with encirclement, the situa
tion was not hopeless. He de
scribed the Korean territory ns 
lugged and affording many defen
sive possibilities.

TTie presidential adviser said 
the United Slates will go Jiisl a.s 
lar as it possibly can within and 
in cooperation with the United 
Nations in the Korean crisis.

But, he said, America won't 
rush in any troops. He said every 
effort is being mnile to rush planes 
and heavy weapons to the aid of 
President Syngmiin Khee. But. he 
pointed out, there is no reason for 
optimism that they will enahle the 
government to stem the advance.

Assault On Frex) Nations 
Connally said the Communist 

attack against South Korea was 
clearly an assault on the security 
of all free nations— and that the 
pact nations possibly could act un
der Article 31 of the U. N. char
ter. This article iccognlr.es the 
right of Individual or collective 
self defense.

Senator Bridges IR-NH) de
manded that the adinliilstratioif 
draw a defense line in the Pacific 
and announce it will fight any Com- 
miiniat advance beyond that point. 
Me conceded South Korea might be 
lost, but contended that a firm 
stand would be more likely to avoid 
than to provoke war.

Bridges' stnnil was taken despite 
a declaration by the conference of 
Republican .Senators that this 
country must not permit Itself to 
become Involved in war because of

Mrs. ilames F. Flirr

21 Requests 
For Changes

Zoning Board Lists De- 
ciciionH on Applirutions 
Presented Here

Kirs. UTIHkin U  Kingsley. Jr.

At a high nuptial mans In St 
Jame.-i's church Saturday at nine 
o’clock. Mias Joyce F.leanor 
Round.s. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard D. Rounds of North Cov
entry, and James Felix Farr, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamna W. Farr 
of 84 Bigelow street, repented 
their marriage vows as Rev. 
George Hughes performed the 
reremony. Mias .lane Nnekow- 
skl was organist and soloist. Roses 
and pennies decorated the altar.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attended hy 
Mr.s. .To,<ieph Cunningham of Hart
ford as matron of honor, and by 
Miss Annette and Mias Amelin 
Farr, cousins of the bridegroom 
na hrldcsmnld.s.

Joseph Cunningham was heat 
man and the ii.shers were Donald 
Martin of Gileail: Arthur Miller 
of Ansfinia, Knzimer Grzyh. all 
college friends nf the bridegroom 
at tile Univer.sity of Connecticut, 
.mil his brother. Richard Farr.

The bride wore a gown of nylon 
mnruuiiette and f'hantilly lace; 
its fittc'l hoilice with .snuave neck
line. and lone nolntcd sleeves, the 
skirt tennln.iting in a cathedral 
train. Her veil of French ilhi- 
,sion was draped from a seed pearl 
tiara and her bridal bouquet was 

1 of white tea roses, centered with 
n white orchid and streamers of 
gypsophila

i  The honor attendant was 
I gowned tn vellow nylon, witli 
I sheer eoke, and hertlia. *he .skirt 
houffi'ut and caogtit "-ffh

Miss Mary Anns Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Chambers, of 260 Wetherell atreet, 
became the bride of William Law
rence Kingsley, Jr., son of Mrs. 
Mary Kingsley, of thin town. The 
ceremony was performed In Cen
ter church. June 21, by the asso
ciate minister. Rev. Dorothy W. 
Pease. In the absence of Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson, who was In 
Cleveland, Ohio.

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her stepfather, wore a 
white bridal gown with long train. 
Her veil of Illusion was of finger
tip length and she carried a bou
quet of white carnations tied with 
white satin ribbon.

The maid of honor. Miss Barbara 
Swanson, of I,aurel atreet, wore 
Nile green and carried an arm 
bouquet of pink carnations.

Barbara Yesinskas. of Hartford, 
who was flower girl, wore a peach 
colored dress and carried a colo
nial bouquet of mixed flowers. 
The bride's mother received in a 
light green flowered print, and the 
bridegroom’s mother in a coffee- 
colored dress. Both mothers wore 
corsages of yellow roses, Robert 
Klngrley was his brother's best 
innn. and ushering were Carl 
.Schmidt, of East Hartford, and 
Leo Anderson, brother of the 
hrid“ .

A reception was held In the eve-,̂  
ning at the Garden Grove, Keeney 
street, for upwards of 100.guests. 

For the present the couple will 
■ Ilow i live at 14 An h street. The bride-

QassiRed
Advertisements

SEE PAGE TWELVE

Resort Property tor Sale 74
CRYSTAL LAKE—7 room cottage, 

fully furnished, fireplace, large 
porch, extra lot. Price $6.000. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor 2-1642 
or 4679.

Suburban for Sale 75
COVENTRY—High elevation over
looking lake. S-room.s, year round. 
2 complete baths, fireplace, oil 
heat, front porch, sundeck. Built 
1941. Lot 100’ X 100' Asking $9,- 
800. Elva Tyler Agent .\Innrhea-, 
ter 2-4469

ANDOVER—6 finished rooms, fire
place. Timken oil burner, garage. 
Price $10,000. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679. __

WAPPING. Approximately 6 acres 
of good tobacco land. 3 bin to
bacco shed, and 2 frame buildings, 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
Oi 4679.

(Onntinoed from Page One) ^

p)u>ny tax relief bill, framrd(/ln 
political panic,"

Vote Ret Thnradny
Democratic leadera set a vote on 

the one-package bill for Thursday. 
They were so confident of victory 
that they did not bother to count 
noses in advance.

The leaders hoped to toss the 
bill over to the Senate and then 
let the House take a long Fourth 
of July weekend. Some voiced 
hope, too, that the Senate will act 
In time for the excise cuts to be
come effective oij September 1.

The one-package bill waa 
drawn hy the Hou.se Ways and 
Nfeans eomniitlee, with the $433.- 
090.non levy on big corporations 
intended to avoid a veto

Mr. Truman has said he wilt 
not arcepi any bill that reduces 
excises and falls tn make up the 
revenue loss by higher taxes In 
other directions. The corporation 
increase waa proposed after the 
committee failed to make up all 
the excise revenue loss through 
loophole plugging and other revl 
sions.

Falls the Consumer
The 10 Repuhllcans on the 23 

member committee complained 
that the eorporation ..tax Inrreaae 
ultimately will come out of the 
ronsunier’s pocket, and added; 
"By shifting the tax from some 
of the consumers to a more con 
cealed tax on all the consumers, 
the Democratic majority have 
failed the people."

If the strategy designed by the 
Republicans fails. G.O.P. Leader 
Martin said a majority of Repub
licans probably then would vote 
for the one-package measure "as 
the only way we can get any bill 
at all over to the Senate.’ ’

Procedures for consideration of 
the bill will not permit amend
ments.

Wauled— Keal Estate 77
CONSIDERINU SiOJJNO 

TOUR PROPBRTT T 
Without obUgatloB to tron, m  

wUl appraise or make you a eaab 
offar for property. See iia before 
you eell.

Phone 7728 Or 8778 
BRAffrBURN REALTY

Kittles Celebrate 
.35th Anniversary

THINKING OF BeUingT Wa need 
4 to 8 room houaes. Buyers wait
ing. Quick reaulta. CaU Suburban 
Roalty Go.. Kaaltorc. Phone 8215.

LJ8TIN08 Wanted. If you want 
to Ball, let us help you. Alice 
Clanqiwt Agency, 843 Main atreet. 
Fkpaa 4898, or 2-0880.

WAN TJatlnge, liave ftyh 
eustoflsan for single and 2-famlly 
hBUBBB la Maacheater and sur- 
rauadlag towna. CaU Aniu White, 
'MT4.

|K)NA VH>E buyeta are waiting 
- for tha fcUowtag homes. Larger 8 
' biftaoM Mama, in good condition 
» ^ JH » w tilyprioad. Four room 

‘ «B  Bast atda, near bus line,
w  two-family home with 
VlMaMiBL naaM  phone 

iBal EcUte 
-s.ir;:

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kittle, of 18H 
Ford etreet celebrated their thlr- 
ty-flfth wedding annlyersary Sat
urday evening with a family party 
at the home of their eon and 
daughter-in-law, Ur. and Mre. 
David Kittle of Tyler Circle, Or̂  
ford Village. Suiiday waa the 
actual date of Jie annlvereary.

Their children presented them 
with a bouquet of flowers, prepar
ed by a local floriat. which on close 
acrutlny revealed a number of 
greenbaclu concealed among the 
leaves afid bloaaoma.

The buffet table had for a cen
terpiece a beautifully dacoratsd 
two-tiarad wadding cake. Oamaa 
and aocial' paetlmea whiled away 
the time.

Beaidea David. Mr. and Mn. 
Kittle have five other chlldraii. 
Tbpy are Captain Joseph Klttla, 
who la a Salvation Army officer 
in Houlton, Maine; Cecil, J .̂. Bd- 
mund who la with the Navy on the 
California coatt, Joseph, Mrs. Jojin 

^Ounkel and Mrs. Miqfnard dough

the Korean situation, 
of a mind with other RepiiblicanM 
on that point, Bridgea said.

Senator Knowland (R-Califi de
manded that the United States 
ship more fighting planes to South 
Korea, asnerting that the Re)5iiblie 
"won’t be saved by a United Na
tions resolution alone.

From Senator Fergu.xon (R- 
Michl rame the proposal that the 
ITnIfed Nations clap military and 
eronomir annrtiona on North Ko
rea. asking member nations to 
Intervene with military forces. If 
necessary.

Representative Battle (D-Alai 
told the House grimly that the tf.
N. will be writing its death war
rant " if It does not Immediately 
and siircessfiilly lake the necessary 
sanctions to stop this merciless 
slaughter of Innocent, free-loving 
people”

Representative Velde (R „ 111.) 
was willing to go further than 
most of his colleagues. He said 
the United States should defend 
South Korea "right now. with 
arms and men. rather than have 
another devastating world con
flict. ”

Representative Norrell (D., 
Ark. I, who visited Korea last fall, 
said that If other Southeastern 
Asia countries become convinced 
from the Korean outcome ‘that 
they can't count on our support, 
they won't resist Russia,” He 
added:

"In that case, we might as well 
say goodbye to Japan, Formosa, 
Indochina, Malaya, the Philippines 
and the whole Pacific area."

Senator Morse (R., Ore.) com
mented: "We are paying the price 
of our failure In 194.1 to stand firm 
In support of Korea.” He recalled 
that he find warned at the time 
against the partitioning of Korea.

Unable to take any direct ac
tion of their own on the Korean 
situation, lawmakers concerned 
themselves with allied Issues.

The Senate Appropriations 
committee, currently considering 

foreign arms appropriations 
bill, demanded and got an eX' 
planation from Admiral Roacoe 
H. Htllenkoetter, head of the Cen
tral Intelligence agency, of the 
surprise element In the North Ko
rean attack.

Hillenkoetter waa reported to 
have told the committee that 
American military and diplomatic 
departments have known for a 
long time that the CommunlsU 
were massing troops and equip
ment on the South Korean border 

He said he sent that Informa
tion to various agencies, with the 
latest report made aa of June 8. 
But he added that It was very 
difficult to predict when any 
armed force might atrike.

XArlier Senator MiUlkln of 
Colorado, chairman of the confer
ence of Republican aenators, had 
told reportera he didn't think the 
M lU t ^  and State departmenta 
knew about the Ooramunist at
tack until they read about It In 
the newapapera.

However, Knowland said after 
the meeting with Hillenkoetter 
that he ia satisfied “the CIA is 
and wsa performing Its function, 
Smators McClellan (D., Ark.) 
and RuaseU (D., Ga.), agreed with 
this estimate.

ni.scbii'ls ami arm bouqii-t of i 
Tnti.smnn roses. |

Ail- thi'C gowns were sip.Oar , 
in i\rsu;n. Mtsi Aiir.'ttr v ui'.' rose.

AinrlTl I'l'in. H"lh r-iriic l , 
pink roses .nml all wore hor.sn hair I 
anJ nylon hats to match their | 
gown.s. 1

The mother of the bride wa.s at

groom .served tliree years with the 
Army and is at present employed 
liy the Silver Lane Pickle Com
pany. He gave to hl.s beat man 
nod tisher.s, necktie holders and 
the bride gave to her attendants, 
compact.! and bracelets.

Opposition developed for only 
two of twenty-one applications 
heard by the Zoning Board of Ap
peals In a public hearing held 
last night in the Municipal build
ing. One waa denied and the oth
er granted. No action was taken 
on four appllcationa while five 
were denied. Thirteen were ap
proved by the board, including a 
hold-over from a previoua ses
sion.

Appllratinns Tabled
Among those applications ta

bled were the following; Harold 
T. West, for permission to have 
ten hoarders or roomers at 32 
Linden street. Residence Zone A; 
The Texas Company, for permis
sion to ereel free standing ground 
sign 21 feet high and closer to 
street lines at Center and Olcott 
streets. Business zone; Center 
Street Corporation, (or permis
sion to erect gasoline station and 
to have free standing ground sign 
closer to street lines than regula
tions allow on Cchter street, 
northwest corner of Victoria road. 
Business zone; and Edward W. 
Krasenics, for permission to erect 
gasoline station on south side of 
Middle Turnpike west, 300 feet 
west of Broad street. Business 
zone.

Applleatlons Denied
Denied were Nicholas Carelli, 

for permission to keep chickens 
and to erect coop for same at 175 
Middle Turnpike we.st. Residence 
Zone B; Michael Klukenaki. for 
permission to cono^l^ a barber 
shop with sign for 8Sme on build
ing and barber pole, approximate
ly 23 feet from street line, at 107 
Charter Oak street. Residence 
Zone E; The Allen Realty Com
pany. for permission to divide 
plot of land into two lota, one to 
have less area than regulations 
allow, the other to have less 
frontage than regulations allow, 
on easterly side of Vernon street, 
corner of Middle Turnpike cast 
Re.sidence Zone A; Gorman Mo
tor Sales, Inc., for permission to 
use portion of lot for the sale of 
new and used cars on Main street, 
corner of Middle Turnpike west; 
and Ernest T. Bantly, to use 
dwelling for business and profes
sional office.! at 178 East Center 
street.

Applications Granted
Granted applications Include 

James NIchoI.!, for permission to 
erect porch on rear of attached 
garage which will be closer to side 
line than regulations allow at 231 
Went Omter street: Anthony ! 
AgosHnelll, for permi«slon to con
vert single dwelling to two-family

which will csntatn one underslsed 
apartment at 270 Hackmatack 
street; Edward Krasenics d.h.a., aa 
Suburban Realty Oom/any for ex
tension of permission to conduct 
real estate and Insurance business 
In home with sign for same on 
dwelling at 49 Perkins street, one 
year final; Peter Pantaluk, one 
year final extension of permission 
to conduct electrical business In 
home at 40 Foster street: Howard 
Hastings for exception on dwelling 
which Is closer to street line than 
regulations allow at' 80 Dnane 
atreet; Green Manor E.statea, Inc.. 
for permission to erect 6 x 8 ft. ad
vertising signs 12 feet from street 
lines on lot No. 22 Woodbrldge 
street. 1.30 feet northeasterly nf 
628 Woodbrldge street, 50 feet 
northeasterly of Jensen street. 
Plot A Vernon street, north of 
No. 22 Vernon street, the two on 
Woodbrldge street (or one year and 
the one on Vernon street for two 
years.

Also granted: diaries Luce, 
six months' extension of permis
sion tn use vacant lot with front
age of 135 feet for parking cars In 
connection with garage business, 
east of No. 624 Middle Turnpike, 
east: Uivll Air Patrol, two years’ 
extension of permts.sion to use 
bam for Instruction purposes snd 
to store airplanes and equipment 
In rear of barn at 360 Porter 
street; Lein Tybur, two yesrs’ ex
tension of permission to have a ; 
kindergarten aehool at 118 Pros-j 
pect street; Nathan Sandala. per- | 
misalon to erect two-famlly dwell
ing aa per revised plans on Brook
field street, lots Nos. 13 and 14; 
Alfred Coda, for permission to 
erect five-ear garage, 60 x 24 ft., 
to be used for storage of equip
ment at 65,1 North Main street; 
and Frejierirk Tedford. permission 
to erect dwelling having less area 
on ground floor than regulations 
allow on lot No. 8. Spring .street.

An application held over from 
a previoua session was spprnved. 
Dr. Joseph Massaro and Dr. Ber
nard Sheriden were granted per
mission to have two doctor’s offices 
on first floor of dwelling at .12 
Park street and to have two small 
lighted signs on post for same, 
closer to street line than regula
tions allow.

Residents in the neighborhood 
opposed the Gorman application 
while E. J. Holl. developer of the 
proposed Rockledge Tract st Man
chester Green, opposed the Luce 
application.

Queiiille Asks 
Socialist Help 
In New Post

(Contlnaed from Page One)

party led by Secretary-General Otiy 
Model opposed participation In a 
new coalition regime. They feci 
that n o n - p a r t i c i p a t i o n  will 
strengthen their position in a com
petition with the Conimunl.sts for 
laboi voles in the parliamentary 
elections due not later than next 
year.

Differ on Domeslle Issues
The antt-Communist parlies dif

fer also on the (lonie.stle issues of 
finances, the election laws and 
Catholic aehoola.

The Soeiali.sts. however. also 
have doubts about the West Euro
pean coal-steel . plan of BldniiM's 
foreign minister Robert Seluiimin 
The British Labor governnu’ iit'.- 
aloof attitude has been the chief 
cause of this feeling.

Jaffu-Surviue
Talk r.oiifiissin*:

(Continued from I’ lige One)

passed secret iiiilitsrv secrets le 
Jaffe.

An individual familiar uilli '.kli i' 
went on at the rommittce session 
said Service listened to a rcHdiii;- 
of the FBI tran.seript and declaicd 
he could not rcrall ever Iui' imc 
made remarks to Jaffe such as 
were attributed to him In parts !•( 
the recording. The FBI’s record
ing was the result of the ageuc.  ̂
concealing a microphone in .laffr s 
hotel rooiii on May 9. 194.1.

After concluding the question
ing of Service, the committee is 
said to have decided to cheek witli 
the wartime China staff of General 
Albert C. Wedenieyer for a pos.si- 
blc clue to the puzzle.

Service spent a good part of ilie 
war in Chins in State Departnu nt 
and Army assignments.

Strawberry Festival
Emanuel Lutheran Church 

Wednesday, June 28 — 8:00 P. M. 
One-Act Play and Movies

ADULTS 40c— CHILDREN 2 ĉ

Me wasn't | pi,,^ white print,
sheer with Idiie nrcessories and 
corsage of rad roses. The bride
groom's mother wore pink tare 
with white nrces.sories and corsage 
of deep pink rosehiida and forget- 
me-nots They assisted the bridal 

1 party In receiving at a reception 
for ion guests at the Villa Louisa, 
Bolton. A four piece orchestra 
jirovideii music for dancinc. and 
ro.scs and ferns predominated In 
the decorations.

When leaving for an iinan- 
noiincefl wedding trip the bride 
wore a blue and white pin-rhecked 
suit, white nrces.sories and orrhid 
corsage. The eouide will live at 
R4 Bigelow atreet and rereive their 
friends after .Inly 10.

The bride was graduated from 
Maneliester High school in 1946 
and the bridegroom waa a member 
of the same rlass; and was gradu
ated from the University of Con
necticut June II. A member of 
the Newman flub and the R.O T  C. 
officers' rliib, he was eommla- 
sioned a second lieutenant of the 
U. 8. Air Foree Renerves.

Raymond-Moses 
Miss Sally Jean Mosea, daughter 

of George F. Moaea, of Rockville, 
and Valere Raymond, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aime Raymond of 56 
Clinton atreet, were united in mar
riage Saturday in St. James’s 
church, this town. The ceremony 
waa performed at 11 o’clock by the 
rector. Rev. John F. Hannon.

Miss Jean Barbero of RockvUle 
waa maid of honor and Roger Ray
mond wsa beat man for hia broth-

Olven In marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore a gown of Chan
tilly lace and silk marquisette, the I 
bodice designed with a high neck
line and puffed sleevea and the 
skirt full. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of white bridal roses and 
gypsophila.

The maid of honor was gowned 
In Ume green lacs and marquisetta 
fashioned on similar lines aa the 
gown worn by the bride. Her col
onial bouquet waa of pink rosea 
and gypsophila. 'Tha mother of the 
bridegroom wore navy blue crepe, 
flowered In red, and a corsage of | 
red rosea.

A reception for forty guests fol- I 
lowed the ceremony at the home | 
of the brldegroom'a parents.

For a wedding trip to Lake I 
George, the bride wore a pink em
broidered organdy dress, whits a ^  1 
ceasoriea and orchid corsage. On 
their return they will live at the 
home of the bride’s father, 109 | 
Prospect street, Rockville.

A graduate of RockvUle High | 
BCliooI, the bride la employed by 
the Factory Insurance Association I 
of Hartford. The bridegroom, a 
native of Canada, has lived In 
Manchester for seven years and Is | 
employed in PlalnvlUe.

College Corporation

The world “college" derivee from 
the Latin “collegium," roughly | 
equivalent to the modem corpora
tion, according to the Encyclopedia | 
Brltannica.

The Brat Ice sold In the U. 8. 
was cut from frozen lakes and 
coet aa much as f l  pjr pound.

FIFTH ANNUAL

RQCKVniE
Special Feature Attraction

A Talent Scout Show For 
Ted Mack and the Original Amateur Hour

Produced by ibe Major Bowes Staff, Sponsored 1»y the Makers of Old Gold Cigarettes

BOOTHS BINGO REFRESHMENTS RIDES

Special Features fo r the 
Kiddies* Matinee Saturday

Kiddies
Afternoon

1 2 autom obiles — OLDSMOBILE — FORD
3 Tsievition Ssts — ' Washing Moehins — $500 In Cask Awards

ELKS FAIR GROUNDS
, June 28, 29, 30— July 1

The Fair Will Be Nifty I n ’SO

The shell often \n duaerihefl 
netnrc’iR own pa '̂kinj: rivse for th<*
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Rockville

Special Meet 
This Evening

Gathering in Rockville 
To .Act on Finance* for 
School Board

I
and Gu.stav ; 
Mr. Scheiffer 1 

Paint depart- i 
Stevens Coni- 
a daughter, I

Rnckville. June 27--iSpeciall —
A special Town- meeting has been 
called for this evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Town hall. The first busi
ness will be to act upon an appro
priation of $7,000 for the Board 1 j^tv!

berth, of Hartford,
Young, of Rockville 
la overseer of the 
ment of the M. T. 
pany. They have 
Miss Marjorie Scheiffer.

Fair To Open
The fifth annual Fair of the 

RockvUle Lodge of Elks opens 
Wednesday night and continues 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
evenings, with a special Kiddles’

' matinee on Sattirday afternoon.
An unusual feature this year 

will be a Talent Scout show for 
Ted Mack and the Original Ama
teur Hour, produced by the Major 
Bowes staff, sponsored by the 
makers of Old Gold cigarettes. 
There will be prizes for the win
ners each evening, and on the flnsi 
evening the prize winners will 
compete for the trip to New York

of Education for the purpose of 
establishing an electrical course in 
the High school. This sum will be 
reimbursed tn the town by the 
Stale. The electrical course i.a to 
be started in the fall at the High 
school, but in order to receive the 
support from the slate it was 
necessary that certain expendi
tures be made at once, and as this 
amount was not included in the 
budget for the pre.aent yeai. this 
extra appropriation, to be refund
ed later by the State, is neces
sary.

The second matter is to appro-

Both young and old will find s 
variety of amusements, booths, re
freshments and entertainment at 
Ih# Elks Fair grounds. 9 North 
Park street, Rockville. There will 
he four special rides for the kid
dies and the Drlggs' ponies will 
again he popular with the young- 
sters. Admission to the Fair la ; 
free and the entertainment is also 
free. In addition to the booths 
and other nttractlona there will be' 
the u.snal 'Bingo held each year at 
the Elks Fair.

Mee4lnga
The Women of the Moose meet

pnate the sura of $27,000 for Town | evening at eight o'clock with
Aid roads, which ! .Senior' Regent Beatrice Niewinski
Will also be reimbursed by the ’  _presiding.State. .

The final mailer will be to ap
propriate $700 to the Town hall 
budget. The waniing for the 
meeting is Issued by the Board of 
Selectmen, including Herbert I. 
Pngani. Franklin G. Welles and 
Janies Doherty.

Final Meeting
The final meeting of Fayette 

Lodge. AFAAM. will be held this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at Ma- 
Bonic hall, when the Entered Ap
prentice degree will be exempli
fied.

Obaened Anniversary'
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scheiffer 

of 25 Orchard atreet celebrated 
their 35th wedding anniversary on 
Monday. They were married at 
the Trinity Lutheran church by 
Rev. L. Von Schenck. The at
tendants were Mrs; Minnie Schu-

The Every Mother., Club will 
hold their final meeting of the sea

son this evening at eight o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Bertha Wells.

Tankeroosan Tribe, ■ Improved 
Order of Red Men meet this eve
ning at eight o'clock at lied Men's 
Hall with election of officers, 

t-'iineral of Joseph Knzlonskas 
Tile funeral of Joseph Kozlows- 

kas, age 70, of South Windsor, who 
died on .Monday at the Rockville 
City hospital was held this morn
ing from the Burke Funeral Home 
ami at the .St. Fraiuis of .Ississi 
cliliri h in South Windsor. Burial 
was ill the Rye street cenielery. 
South Windsor. Mr. Kozlowskat 
was born m Lithunma and had 
been eniplo.vcd as a (arm laborer 
in this vicinity for a number of 
yesrs. He leaves no known lels- 
lives.

Forman Fireman Find, Hre ,

•New Haven, June 27- iff*' Alert-, 
ness on the part of a former Wor- j  
(■ester. .Mb.,.,, fireman was ci-idlt-^ 
fit last night with preventing a ' 

two-alarm fire in the New Haven 1 
I’ lihlic Market building from being 
more serious than it was. Only C. 
.1. Wright, who new lives in Guil- 
f.ird. saw anv signifleame to the 
few whispa of smoke drifting from 
the building In a congested area of 
downtown State street about 6:30 
p m. He promptly sounded a box 
alarm Fire Marshall Eugene J. 
Mulligan, estimating the loss st 
$10,000, said it easily could have 
been a lot more had not Wright 
sounded an early alarm.

o iiie ir*  l.AMlge
Scats Officers

(Jhapter No. 1094, Women of the i 
.Moose, seated Its officers (or the j  
year on Sunday, in White Eagle ; 
hall. North street. j

The installing officers, guests; 
from the New London chapter. In-! 
eluded George Perkins who was in 
ilinrge of the ceremony; Installing 
sonlor, Catherine Perkins; guide. ,
Gladys Kalll; chaplain. Shirley .
.McDougall: escorts, Winifred and i 
iielM  Grout.

Officers of the local chapter fol 
low: senior regent, Helen Brazaiis 
Has; Junior graudate regent. Doris ’ Korean aid bill. 
Itobidioux; Junior regent. Norms

to tha installing taam. A buffet 
luncheon and aortal time was en- 
Joyed.

I liodge Ta Dlaruaa laanaa

Oraenwlch. June 27—iJ*)—U. 8 
Rep. John Davis Lodge promised 
some 3.10 Repuhllcans at a rally 
here laat night that during hit 
campaign (or governor he would 
discuss all Connecticut Issues 
schools, housing, taxes, public 
works, old age assistance and 
others. The congressman also 
made the extemporaneous loni- 
menl that the Kurean siliistion 

I was “extremely upsetting, " but 
' had been foreseen "by some of iis " 
when Congress was debating the

DePietro; chaplain. Thelma Smith; 
recorder, Emma Warnock; trea
surer, Margaret Zorskla; guide. 
Edith Burkhardt: assistant guide. 
Alda Barney; sentinel, Pauline 
Krause; argui. Mildred Krmpes; 
pianist. Agnes Marcln.

At the close of the ceremony 
gifts and corsages were presented

"Devil Door"

A church In Cornwall, England, 
has a door built especially for the 
devil to sneak out with downcast 
eyes when renounced by converts, 

i Tlie "devil door'-' is an old cuslom 
I harking back to the day of the 
“wttchei."

Major Jeiiiiiiig8
.\l Mariiir Sriiool

*1 ■
Quantiio. Vs.. June 27 Marine 

Mat. Royre C. Jennings, husbsnd 1 
of Mrs. Pliyllls Jennings, 101 Camp- ' 
Jleld road. Manchester, la one of | 
tlie 81 United States Marine 
Corps Volunteer Reserve Officers 
who recently allended the two- 
week relreslier-tiaining conises 
lieie at tlie Marine Corps aclionla.

These refresher-training courses 
consist of the Junior Staff Course, 
Hie Advanced Staff Course and the 
.lunnu Intelligence Course. Tliey 
present mslniction on hallalk'n.

I leginientsl snd divisional levels, 
contemplated conmiand and ataff 
diitien of non-sprrlnlisl naHire.I and foriiiulttloii, aiipervlsum and 
execution of pohciea pertaining to 
various forms of military Inlelli 
genre.

The Volunteer Iteeerve Offirers 
undergo this Iralhing period an 
that they may readily switch from 
clvtllan ilfe IP responsible military

duties In.ease of a national emar-
genry.

Major Jennings Is the son nf 
Rslph E. Jennings of lisrehmont. 
N, Y.

In television the camera tube Is
known SS an Iconoscope while the ' 

receiving tube Is a kinearnpe. '

4 2  HOUR 
VAPORIZERS 

Aatomatie Sh«t*0ff

Arthur Drug Store*

SOLDANO-SCHULEEN
\ STUDIOS OK NEW YORK CITY

46 Weal 84lh Street

IMEI RO SOUDANO (Voice)
BF;I l Y SCIUJI.EEN (Rci*rrloire)

Co-opcrHlinK pHrully McmhcrN of Teachers Collcff, 
('nlumhia I'nivcrHily. '

Members of New York SiuKitiR Teacher* Aaao. and 
National ,\sso. of Teachers of Singing.

Manchester. Conn. Studios Open June .70th 
For Information Write Direct or Call 

Mrs. Elsie tiustnfson— MancheHter 8809

* A

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING .AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY’ ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

FIREWORKS
Variety I

Finest
Brands w,

BOOTH CONDUCTED BY

EAST GLASTONBURY VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.
COMPANY NO. 7

f  Mile South of Manchester Country Club 
On Manchester Road

Just Over the Line In Glastonbury

Open Daily -• June 27th Thru July 4th 
10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

H ETH ER it’s a hot dog for the youngster . . .  or a 

thick, juicy steak for Dad . . . Flame cooking wkh Gas mekee 

k most delicious. Yes, sir! You can’t beat the results you get wkh 

a M ODERN. COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC Gas Range. Per

fect for broiling, baking, and every lop-of-stovr cooking job.

And . . . you can’t beat the NEW 
) |||^ \  AUTOMATIC GAS Ranges for

handsome design and speedy, 

efficient, econtimioal perform

ance!

1 1 1
i l
i| 1

■ ■

1 1
■ 1

71
i l  I

i 1

c :i i k v k i . i : k

Cut Car Expenses By 
Frequent Economy 

Checks!
Y'es air, you can operate a car with m^imum economy If you 

give it frequent and expert attention. The expert attention you can 

get here where only the beat testing equipment is available and where 

mechanics are fully (rained in factory procedure.

DELUXE

C A jtf
•  AN AetnmeHa 

U f tH a f l
•  NIfft NroNer Ovoal
• SoMrafe Baftlaf

O v m I

• Cleak Ceatral Far 
AatameHa Ovaa 
Ceekh§l

• Cool end Cleeal

Set it . . . Im vs If . . .  the eves w4 he sufqaMfiealy twmed 
afl st fh« right time . . . with s defisieus meal raady ta ost 
whoaovor yam rohimt

Miincliester Di\ision
7^  Hartlorfl Gm  €•.

. î

LEAVE YOUR COOKING  
CARES BEHIND WHEN 
YOU COOK WITH . . .

*319
OtHikS FROM $149

ONLY $10 DOWN — 2 YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE
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AMA to Use ^.
Ads in Fight

(fUallBiifiil tro m  Om )

M tb  annual convention h e re  ye«- 
te rd a y . aaid estab lished  a
$1,100,000 fund fo r new spaper 
a n d  radio  ad v ertis in g  to  com bat 
B odalised m edicine and boost vol- 
u n ta ry  h ea lth  insurance.

T he balance of th e  $3,000,000 
SflU be sp en t on educational and 
p ub lic ity  a c u i t i e s  in non-adver
tis in g  fields.

T ax M em bers |SS
E ach  m em ber doctor o f the 

AM A will be assessed  $25 fo r the 
public ity  fund. P reviously, the 
docto rs’ code of e th irs  prohibited 
th e ir  ad v ertis ing  for p ractice  and 
a lso  use of th e ir  nam es in new s
pap ers  except under certa in  con
ditions.

Dr. E rn es t L. Irons, re tirin g  
p resid en t of the  AM A’s House of 
D elegates, said the  board  of t ru s 
tee s  considered th e  public ity  fund 
a  long tim e before voting unani
m ously in favor of it.

He declared th e  A m erican peo
ple do no t w an t socialized m edi
cine and said  his profession wa.s 
anx ious to  see a  vote in C ongress 
on th e  issue. P resid en t T rum an 
p resen tly  has a bill pending for 
governm ent-paid  h eaith  insurance 

10,0000 A t Kleeting
Dr. Iro n s said advertisem en ts 

a g a in s t sociaiized jnedicine will be 
ru n  du rin g  one week in O ctober in 
11,000 daily and w eekly new spa
pers, and radio announcem ents 
will be b ro adcast th ro u g h o u t the 
e n tire  m onth.

T here  a re  10,000 doctors a tte n d 
in g  th e  five-day m eeting .

Y esterday, the  association  gave 
Us d istinguished s<-rvlce aw ard  for 
1950 to  Dr. E v a rts  A. G raham , St. 
Louis surgeon. He w as th e  first 
su rgeon  to  rem ove a com plete hu
m an  lung successfully  in an  op
e ra tio n  on an o th er doctor in F eb
ru a ry , 1933. The p a tien t is still 
living.

R unners-up  fo r th e  aw ard  w ere 
D r. F ran c is  C a rte r  W ood of New 
Y ork C ity, and Dr. T orald  Sellm an 
o f Cleveland.

Vetuntcer .D riT tra^afd td  
: By R ti CroM th a le r

M ore v o lu n tee r d r iv e rs  a re  
u rg e n tly  needed fo r th e  Red 
C ross M otor C orps. A nyone 
in te res ted  in th is  w o rth w h ile  
serv ice  m ay  call M rs. W ilbu r 
L ittle , ST.sf. fo r in fo rm atio n .

Scout Rally
Watches Reds

Glode, 1667 T olland tu rn p ik e ; E ric  
Nel.son, 82 Sum m er s tre e t.

D ischarged  today : H aro ld  Hue, 
266 School s tre e t;  W illiam  H aigh t, 
945 C en te r s tre e t;  F ra n c e s  H a r r i
son. .South W indaiir;. H a rry  B u r
dick. 60 B irch (Street; D avid P an- 
c lera, S ta flo rd  Sprlng.s; A tan 
Serafln. .Stafford Springs.

B irth s ye.sterday: A son to  Mr. 
and Mrs. jo.seph Dlubac, R ockville; 
a d a u g h te r  to  Mr. and Mrs. H ow 
ard  Phillips, 290 H a ck m a ta c k  
s tre e t; a son to  M r and Mrs'. H en 
ry  Egg. E ast H artfo rd .

B irth  today : A son to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Antonio, 147 O lcott 
stree t.

Obituary

D eaths

Hospital Notes
P aU en ta  T o d ay .............................  IR5

A d m itted  y es te rd ay : Mrs; Sally 
Johnson. 15 P a c k a rd  s tre e t:  R an 
dall Cole, 32 H azel s tre e t ;  N ancy 
W etrr.ore. R ockville; M arilyn  M et
calf. T olland: E d w ard  Kozlcki, 119 
F lo rence  s tre e t ;  Jo h n  Sopher, Jr., 
40 E a rl s tre e t ;  W illiam  Glode, 1667 
T olland  tu rn p ik e ; A r th u r  Green, 
191 M cKee s tre e t ;  S tu a r t  M cFad- 
yen , 80 S ta rk w e a th e r  s tre e t ;  R u s
sell D avis, 16 P ro c to r  road : S te 
phen  S tevens, 22 D, S t. Jam es 
S tree t: F ra n k  Freddo , A ndover.

A d m itted  to d ay ; Ju d ith  L a- 
P la n te , W app ing ; M rs. K ath leen  
M cD erm ott. 8 O xford s tre e t ;  Mrs. 
D o ro th y  W oodw ard, 257 W est C en
t e r  s tre e t:  G eorge W aw rzynow skl. 
H a rtfo rd .

D ischarged  y es te rd ay : W illiam

At Your 
Service —

Because of the n ew  
miracle dniRS and im
proved techniques the 
required hospital stay 
is far less today. In 
192.3 patients at Man
chester Memorial Hos
pital slaved an aver
age of 13 days; last 
year the average was 
only 7 days.

Osenine P. B rochu
Osenine P. Brochu, of 461 A dam s 

s tree t, fo rm er m ain tenance  m an 
for the U nited A irc ra ft C o rp o ra 
tion, died la te  y e s te rd ay  a f te r 
noon a t the  M anchester M em orial 
hospital a f te r  a  long lllnesa. He 
w as born in Quebec, C anada , 69 
y ears  ago. hav ing  come here  from  
Portage, M aine, 10 y e a rs  ago  to 
en te r the a irc ra f t  em ploy.

He leaves his wife, M rs. M aude 
B rochu; five d au g h te rs , M rs. H ilda 
Corbin, of Jefter.son, M aas, Mrs. 
E dna Morin, of Lew iston, M aine, 
Mrs. Rose M errlam , of E a s t  H a r t 
ford, Mrs. M a rg a re t Saucier, of 
B road Brook and M rs. M ary  
Favrean , of A uburn . M ass ; seven 
sons, F/dgar. of P o rta g e , M aine. 
C harles and L eonard, o f E a s t 
H artfo rd , Joseph , of G lastonbury , 
A lbert, o f R ocky Hill. H u b e rt and  
M orris, o f M anchester, 24 g ra n d 
children, 16 g re a t  g ran d ch ild ren  
and several b ro th e rs  and  s is te rs  
In C anada.

F u n e ra l servloe# w ill be held 
T h u rsd ay  m orning a t  th e  Jo h n  B. 
B urke  F u n e ra l Home, 87 E a s t  C en
te r  s tre e t,  and  a t  nine o’clock a t  
S t. B rid g et s  church. B uria l will be 
in S t. J a m e s ’s cem etery . T he B urke 
F u n e ra l Horn* will be open a f te r  
seven o’clock to n ig h t fo r friends.

(C ontlm ied  fro m  P a g e  O ne;

" sab o tag e d ” by  C om m unists o r 
th e ir  sy m p a th ize rs .

T he S co u t leader, who a.sked 
th a t  h is nam e be w ithheld , p o in t
ed o u t Ja m b o ree  a u th o rit ie s  re a l
ize th e  C om m unist p re ss  would bn 
q u irk  to  cap ita liz e  on an y  a c t  o r 
iMimnr w hich  m ig h t be used to  th e  
d e tr im e n t o f th e  en cam pm ent.

All food supplies, th e  spokesm an 
said, have  been a le rte d  to  p ro te c t 
bulk sh ip m en ts  be ing  handled  by 
any b u t nu tlio rlzed  persons.
\  Police personnel a ss ig n ed  to  th e  
.tam boreo have been In s tru c te d  to  
he on th e  lookout fo r an y  possible 
sab o tag e  and  alao to  re p o rt  Ini- 
niedin tely  an y  " reck le ss  ru m o rs ."

Ke<'ret Serv ice  On Jo b
S ecre t Service a g e n ts  to u red  

h isto ric  Valley F o rg e  P a rk  y e s te r 
day. G erald  A. Behn. a a s ls la n t  su 
perv is ing  a g e n t of th e  W hite  
Mouse de ta il, exp ressed  s a t is fa c 
tion a t the  p re ca u tio n a ry  s te p s  a l
ready  tak e n  to  p ro te c t th e  P re s i
dent.

T he e x ac t ro u te  to  be follow ed 
by th e  P re s id e n t’s p a r ty  from  th e  
ra ilro ad  s ta tio n  to  th e  en cam p 
m ent will rem ain  a  sec re t.

TTie<ijfst tw o  of m ore tlian  KM) 
specia l tra in s  a rriv e d  y es te rd a y  
w ith 873 sco u ts  from  th e  m idw est. 
More th an  16,000 o th e r  cam p ers  
a re  expected  to d ay  an d  by T liiirs- 
(lay n igh t, 47,000 S co u ts will be 
on hand from  all th e  48 s ta le s , U. 
S. te r r r i to r le s  and  20 o th e r  o iiin - 
trlcs.

H Istorlo  K ite
T he v a s t te n t  c ity  in w hich th e  

boys will live fo r seven d ay s  end
ing Ju ly  6. is located  on th e  ro lling  
hills w here  G eorge W ash in g to n ’s 
rag g ed  O m tin e n ta l A rm y  sp en t 
the  w in te r  of 1777.

T he s i te —loaned by  th e  C om 
m onw ealth  of P e n n sy lv a n ia --w a s  
chosen because of th e  h isto ric  
back g ro u n d  i t  w ill lend th e  e n 
cam pm ent.

In  add ition  to  P re s id e n t T rii- j 
m an, o th e r  n o tab le s  ex p ec ted  t o ' 
v isit th e  w eek-long  Ja m b o ree  In 
clude G enera l D w ig h t D. E isen 
how er, w a rtim e  A llied co m m an d 
e r in E urope  and  now p re s id en t of 
C olum bia U n iversity . H e will come 
to  Valley Fodgo Ju ly  4— possibly 
by m ean s of a  h e lico p te r to  avoid 
th e  tra f f ic  on th e  ro ad w ay  lead ing  
in to  th e  cam p.

Funerals
M rs. O eorg lanna  S tro n g

T he fu n era l of Mrs. O eorg lanna  
R. S tro n g  one of M an ch este r’s 
o ldest residen ts, who p assed  aw ay 
a t  th e  M an ch este r M em orial h os
p ita l T h u rsd ay  even ing  a f te r  a 
sh o r t  Illness, w as held  y e s te rd a y  
a fte rn o o n  a t  tw o  o’clock a t  th e  
H olm es F u n e ra l H om e.

Rev. L eland  O. H u n t o f th e  Sec
ond C ongregational church  of 
w hich she w as  a  m em ber, o ffi
c ia ted .

T he b e a re rs  w ere Milo W eils, 
A lb ert A dam s, O liver A dam s, R ay 
m ond S trong , A rnold C lark , and 
S te w a rt W ells. B urial w as in the  
fam ily  lot In F atrv lew  cem etery . 
W est H artfo rd .

With Children In Tragic Hour

4
flnnivaillng h is own shoi'k , W Inlield K niifinann  rekds to  h is th ree  

rh ild ren  a t  hom e l:i Seiitih- while w a ilin g  |M>Mltlve w ord aln iu t fa te  of 
.Mrs. K iiiifm nnn on a lost a ir lin e r . The eh lld ren— .Miiry Jean , R leliard  
and  W illiam  (left to  r ig h t) — don’t know th a t th e ir  m o ther, re tu rn in g  
fro m  a  Kiiro[>ean tr ip , w as am o n g  th e  .58 ab o ard  ii N o rth w est A irlines 
D<-4 believed dow n In l4 ike  M Iehlgan. ( ,\l*  w lrep h n to ).

Ship Colligion
In New York

(C on tinued  fro m  P a g e  O ne)

the  scene. T u g s tow ed th e  E x ra li-  
b u r to  shoal w a te r , w here  she w as 
beached off 69th s tre e t,  B rooklyn, 
th e  n e a re s t  sha llow  w a te r.

T he E x ca lib u r, one of th e  
A m erican  E x p o rt line’s "F o u r  
Aces," w as In com m and of C ap t. 
S. N. G roves, o f B rooklyn. She 
w as bound fo r a  43-day M ed ite r
ran ean  erul.se.

P a ssen g e rs  ab o ard  ineUided 
Ju d g e  M atthew ' M cGuire, of the  
F ed era l D is tr ic t co u rt, W ash in g 
ton , and  Mrs. M cG uire; E ugene  
J . B u tle r, lega l ad v iso r to  th e  N a 
tiona l C a tho lic  W elfare  council; 
W illiam  P o rte r , U. S. consul a t  
th e  island  of Cypru.s, and  W illiam  
Lord, p re s id en t o f G aley  A Lord, 
a  div ision  of B u rlin g to n  m ills.

List Engagement Court Ruling
Is Reserved

Summer and Salad Greens 
Come to Market Together

S to rrs , Ju n e  21 - S um m er w e a th 
e r  and  sa lad s go to g e th e r  n a tu ra l 
ly. sa y s  .VliMied B. Sruitli, con
su m er education  speciali.st w itli 

■the A g ric u ltu ra l E x ten sio n  S erv 
ice, i tn iv e rs ity  o f C onnecticu t 
And. ju.st w hen we enjoy m ore 
salad.s and green  vogetalile.'t'in our 
m eals, we find a  v a rie ty  of them  
on th e  m ark e t.

R e frig e ra tio n  or icing  of le ltu ce  
i.s de.siralilo all th e  w ay from  fa rm  
to diniiig-riKim tab le . .S torekeepers 
shoulll keep le ttu ce  cool. W hen you 
have m ade your piirclin.se o f le t 
tuce or o tlio r .salad g reens, g e t 
I hem hom e in a  b u rry , w .i.sh them  
and p u t them  in the re fr ig e ra to r  
a t  once.

If you w ant a change from  Ico-
T he la s t tw o w eeks of Ju n e  I.s , tierg le ltu ce . th e re  a re  o th e r  types

About Town
Should ra in  force a postpone

m en t of th e  P ard  P e t P a rad e  
scheduled for 3 p. m. tom orrow  a t 
B ursack 's , it w as announced to 
day  th a t  it will be held on T h u rs 
day a t  the  sam e hour.

E v ery th in g  But B a tte ry
C incinnati —iVPi— H a rry  (P e a 

n u ts) Lowrey, outfielder fo r the  
(Tfincinnatl Reds, has p layed  seven 
d ifferen t positions d u rin g  h is 
ca ree r in o rganized  baseball. Low 
rey  h as done ev ery th in g  th a t  can 
be done on a ball field excep t p itch  
and catch . A nd in h is h igh school 
days, a t  H am ilton  h igh  In Los A n
geles. Low rey p itched th e  team  to 
th e  c ity  cham pionship.

U. S. Forces Join 
Fight oil Reds

(C ontinued  from  P a g e  O ne)

lions in a  s ta te m e n t w hich  de 
clared  :

"T he a t ta c k  on K orea  m ak es it 
p lain  beyond all doubt th a t  C om 
m unism  h as passed  beyond th e  u.sc 
of subversion  to  conquer Independ
en t na tio n s and  will now.' u.se a rm 
ed Invasion and w 'ar.”

I t  w as learned  th a t  Mr. T ru 
m an 's  h isto ric  decisions w ere 
reached  a t  a  h igh  imlicy m eeting  
a t  th e  W hite H ouse la s t  n ighL

B efore announcing  th em  in a 
s ta te m e n t today, be called  both 
D em ocratic  and  R epublican  con
gressional lead ers  to th e  W hite  
H ouse to  review  th em  and  explain 
th e  background .

( I t e  U. N. D lelum
The U nited  S ta te s  ac tio n s w ere 

tak e n  under th e  U n ited  N a tio n s 
reso lu tion  w hich condem ned the  
C om m unist invasion  of K orea  and 
asked  all m em bers o f th e  U. N. t> 
lend th e ir  su p p o rt to carry 'ing  ou t 
th e  U. N. d ec la ra tio n  fo r a  h a lt to 
th e  fighting.

T he n e x t big question  is W'hat 
will be R u ssia ’s reac tion . The hope 
M  A m erican  officials is th a t  the  
S ov ie ts will re fra in  from  any 
d irec t aid  to  th e  N o rth  K orean  
forces and p e rm it th e  figh ting  
th ere  to be ended.

A lready  G eneral M a c A rth u r h ad  
confirm ed th a t  A m erican  fig h te r 
p lanes sho t down fo u r R ussian - 
m ade N o rth  K orean  p lanes w hich 
tried  to In te rfe re  w’lth  th e  rem oval 
of evacuees from  Seoul.

Even before  Mr. ’T ru m an ’s  a n 
nouncem ent th a t  he W'os sending  
a ir  cover to  th e  Sou th  K oreans, 
th e re  had been re p o rts  from  In-

the  p eak  season fo r nn ilyc  Iceberg 
le ttu ce . W ith  th e  a rriv a l o f th e  lo
cal crop, p rices of both n a tiv e  ami 
shippe(i-in  le ttu ce  a re  likely  I’d 
reach  th e ir  low est levels. O ur n a 
tive  Iceberg  h as th e  sam e com pae! 
heads a s  the  iceberg  th a t  come.s 
from  C a lifo rn ia  and  A rizona, and 
th e  o u te r  leaves m ay  be som ew hat 
g reen er. W lien k ep t a t low te m 
p e ra tu re s . th e  q u a lity  i.s exeellcnt 
S ince th e  local crop is g row n  close 
to  o u r CN>nncctlcul c ities and no 
long tra n sp o r ta tio n  h au ls a re  nee- 
e ssa ry . th e  ennsum er c an  p u rchase  
th is  le ttu ce  a few hours a f te r  it is 
h a rv ested .

f le t tu re  and sa lad  g reen s on tlie 
m ark e t now. B oston head le ttu ce  
luus more- g reen  leaves and a  less 
cccmpact head. Homiiine has elon- 
gitec-l heads w itli hroacl c risp  
g reen  leaves. W hy not try  rom aine 
the  w av  the  I ta lian s  u.sc it, w ith  
th e  leaves cu t acro.ss s lan t-w 'lse? 
E srarcile  is so m ew hat f la t  and 
sp iracling . w ith  sm a lle r  f la t g reen  
leaves. ( 'liicorv. o r cu rly  endive 
h as finely  notrheci, cu rly  g reen  
leaves. T hese  a re  all p len tifu l r ig h t 
now.

H em em her, w ith  all sa lad  
green.s, the  g re en e r th e  leaf, the 
grenlc-r th e  ffsicl value;

Take The Herald 
With You 

On Your Vacation
W hether You Plan to Go to the Shore or to the Mountains This 
Summei^— h-------- -JLi-

Keep In Touch With Your Town 
Through THE HERALD

m

By Mafl Only $1 .00  Per Month

Simply Telephons S 1 2 l «nd Give Your Vacation Address

form ed T okyo sources th a t  A m eri
can  bom bers w ould h it to w n s held 
by th e  C om m unists sou th  of th  ■ 
38th P a ra lle l th e  d iv id ing  line be- 
t \  een Sou th  and N o rth  K orea.

In  th e ir  invasion, th e  C om m u
n is ts  have used  sm all am ph ildous 
forcea to  land tro.ops behind the  
linea of th e  S o u th  K oreans. T his 
is one ta c tic  w hich su p e rio r  A m er
ican forces could qu ick ly  slop.

(Seoul Icrondcasts sa id  an  A m 
e rican  g en era l w ould ta k e  com - 
m am l of th e  "Jo in t defense  o p e ra 
tion. " T he P re s id e n t's  s ta te m en t 
m ade n'l re fe ren ce  to  th is .)

C phold ‘‘R ule  o f L aw ”
Mr. T ru m a n 's  s ta te m e n t  sa id : 
"I know  th a t  all m em bei.s of the  

U n ited  N a tio n s will consider c a re 
fully  th e  consequences o f th is  la t 
e s t ag g ress io n  in K orea in de fi
ance of th e  c h a r te r  of th e  U nited  
N a tio n s . A re tu rn  to  th e  ru le  of 
force in in te rn a tio n a l a f fa irs  would 
have  f a r  reach in g  e ffec ts .

Neivs T idb its
Culk'd From (.iP) Wires

I ra n  g e ls  iiesv cab in e t, headed 
by anti-C om m iinl.st s tro n g -m an  
and m ade up m ostly  of new com ers 
to top  g o v ernm en t ra n k  . . . I n te r 
na tio n a l co m m ittee  of Red C ross 
o(Ti r.s to  m ed ia te  in K orean  eon- 
filet . . C laim s for iinenip loym ent

UnkiioHiiH Cla8h 
For P(iA Crown

C olum bus, O.; Ju n e  27 -(A’l —T he 
g re a t  W a lte r  H agen, holding c o u rt  
in th e  Scio to  C o u n try  C lub lock
e r room , shook his head  so h a rd  
it n e a r ly  d islodged his g lasses  — 
th e  ones on his nose.

"N ever, no n ev er,'’ expounded 
th e  m ag n ifice n t one befo re  a  g ro u p  
of friends, "linve a  couple of guys 
bolted ou t of now here to  be p lay ing  
fo r such  a  big one."

T he "H aig ."  still beloved an d  vi
v idly rem em b ered  aa  go lf’s m o st 
g ran d io se  p e rfo rm er, w as re fe rr in g  
to  C han d le r H a rp e r  and  H an k  W il
liam s. J r .

Tlio.se tw o fellow s m ee t to d ay  in 
tile  36-liole finale  o f one of t >■ 
gam e'.s m ost elieriehed t it le s  — the 
N a tio n a l PGA, w'ith a  $3,500 f ir s t  
prize.

N o t since th e  to u rn ey  w’aa in 
a u g u ra te d  In 1916 have  such  ra n k  
dark-liorse.s sliowed up  fo r the  
show dow n.

T he 36-year-o ld  H a rp er, a  pro  
a t  a  public  fee course  a t  P o r ts 
m outh , Va„ h as  m ade s ta b s  a t  th e  
to u rn ey  c irc u it — th e  mo.st se rio u s 
being in th e  1950 T ucson Open. 
He won th a t  one. Including one 
round  of 63 carv ed  w ith  a  to ta l  of 
20 b u tts ,  an  e stab lish ed  PG A  all- 
tim e reco rd  on th e  g reens.

T h a t  has been th e  m o st no tab le  
j v ic to ry  in th e  c a re e r  o f th e  sh a rp -  
I fea tu red , ra th e r  handsom e fellow, 
j vyho h as  p icked  up  w in n in g s of 
j about $3,600 in nine m ee ts th is  se a 

son.
I B u t t h a t ’s b ig  dough  to  W il

liam s. H an k  Ls a  33-year-o ld  pro  
from  Secane. Pa. If  you sc rap ed  

I the  b a rre l to  t ry  to  find  a  w inner 
j in th is  m eet, you m ig h t have 

m issed  him . T h a t ’s how  fa r  down 
he w as.

H e 's a  goo d -n a tu red , w e ll-p ro 
portioned  g u y  . who d ropped  In 
w eigh t from  180 pounds to  173 
while in th e  prhce.ss of a  tre m e n d 
ous ra lly  y e s te rd a y  to  o u st 42- 
y ear-o ld  H enry  P ic a rd  1-up in 38 
holes. T he te m p e ra tu re  W’as 98, 
and W illiam s w as h o tte r .

S ince nobody knew’ W illiam s, 
h is  m ain  p lu g g er in th e  g a lle ry  
has been M a g is tra te  Jo h n  Allen, a 
m em ber of th e  church-ow ned  T ul- 
ly-Seoane C o u n try  Club, and  the 
cmly fo llow er w ho is a  d e fin ite  fan  
of th e  d a rk h o rse .

W illiam s, son of a  fo rm er pro, 
who i.s now a  g re en sk e e p e r a t  B u r
ling ton , N. C.. has  b ag g ed  ex ac tly  
$192 a f te r  a  flin g  in n ine  to u rn ey s  
th is  y ear. He co llected  th is  by

MIhs E lla  T u m asa ltls , R. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore T om a- 
sa itis , of .52 W ells s tre e t,  a n 
nounce th e  en g ag em en t of th e ir  
d a u g h te r , E lla, to  M ichael Mlso- 
v lrh . Jr ., son of M r. and  Mrs. 
M ichael M isovich of 538 B ush Hill 
road. A fall W'eddlng 1s p lanned.

th e  only b ig -nam e pro  left, J im m y  
D en iare t. 3-up. D en iare t w as never 
ahead, a lth o u g h  he m anaged  to 
sq u a re  th e  m atch  th ree  tim es.

I t  w as a n o th e r  one of those 
th in g s  fo r J im m y, tlie faslilon  p la te  
w ho needs a s ta tio n -w ag o n  to  c a r l  
a ro u n d  h is w ard robe. I t  w as his 
th ird  se tb a c k  in th e  PGA sem i-fi
n a ls  in th e  la s t five years. H e never 
has been in th e  finals.

T he f in a lis ts , W illiam s and 
H arp er, have em erged  from  a  field 
th a t  o rig in a lly  included the  sea 
so n 's  top  m oney w inners, R yder 
C uppers and  seven  fo rm er PGA 
cham pions.

L ike H ag en  said, "T oday  i.s th e  
lim e fo r th e  l ittle  fellow s to  liowl— 
God bless 'em ."

Final Testimony Is 
H ean l'  in Civil Case 
Being Tried Here
F in a l te s tim o n y  w as h e a rd  by 

Ju d g e  W esley C. G ry k  in Tow-n 
C o u rt y e s te rd a y  a fte rn o o n  In th e  
civil case  in w hich th e  John.son 
C o n stru c tio n  C om pany s e e k s  
$493.97 from  G eorge P az ian o s, 
p ro p rie to r  of th e  P rin cess  R e s tau 
ra n t, fo r "e x tra s"  In th e  rem odel
ing of th e  fro n t of th e  re s ta u ra n t. 
The p lain tiff, w ho did th e  W’ork , 
c la im s th a t  Paz ianos s tip u la ted  
add itional w ork  to be done w hich 
w as no t included in th e  o rig in a l 
c o n trac t and w h lih  incrca,scd the  
cost o f th e  p ro jec t. Ju d g e  G ryk  
reserv ed  decision.

The d e fen d a n t's  claim  is th a t  
th e  Johnson  com pany  ag reed  in 
th e  w ritte n  c o n tra c t to  do all of 
th e  neces.sary w ork  a t a price  of 
$8,400. and th e  d e fen d an t also  de
nies s tip u la tin g  ' e x t r a s ’ du rin g  
co nstruction .

At y e s te rd a y 's  h earin g , the  
fo u rth  fo r th is  ca.se. A tto rn ey  
H arold  G a riity , who drew  up the 
o rig ina l c o n tra c t, gave testim ony .

A t th e s  cln.se of th e  session. 
Ju d g e  f iry k  sn d  th e  p rincipals 
m ade a to u r of inspection  of th e  
re s ta u ru n t. A tto rn ey  J a y  Fiubi- 
now re p re se n ts  the  p lain tiff and 
A tl o rncy  Jo h n  S. G. R ottnW  th e  
d e fendan t.

IT^S iihs

«*4»iiijTiisatlon for week 4*n iin^
.lune 24 a re  rep o rtu a  a t  28.002 by  a t  T ucson and  in a

Public Records
Bill of Sale

A nnie I. S m ith  to  H azel R. 
Greenw’ay, th e  B eau ty  Nook a t  
9.53 M ain s tre e t  w ith  fix tu res .

M a rriag e  Lieenae
K en n eth  Olin Griffin o f H ebron 

and  A rline  Bei-nice D ietz o f .Man- 
che.ster, w edding  Ju ly  8 a t  St. 
Jam es church .

Permit
John  M uschko, five room  dw ell

ing  S p rin g  s tre e t  $10,000.
Ia*asp

C heney B ro th e rs  to  Town of 
M anchester, sm all tr ia n g le  w est of 
Lincoln school fo r  $1 to  Ja n u a ry  
1, 1955.

,  W a rra n te e  Deeds
! Eucrl L. and D oro thy  H urd, J r .  to 
i W. Leigh ami L inda S tevens, prop- 
; e r ty  on H a w th o rn  s tre e t  sou th .
I G eorge L. Ei.sh to M. Joseph  

W eb.ster. p ro p e rty  a t  P o rtlan d  and 
K eeney s tre e ts .

M arcel J . and E s th e r  Donze to  
M artin  J. H a b e re in  and M arth a  L. 
M arshall, p ro p e rty  on P in eh u rs t 
t ra c t.

L u x u ry  Salt

S a lt, de.spite being  one of th e  
e a r th ’s m ost nbiinclant p roducts , 
is so heav ily  tax e d  in som e p a r ts  
of th e  w orld  th a t  i t  is an  expen- ' 
aive lu x u ry  to  .50 per c en t of th e  : 
w orld’s  popu lation .

/  FOR

CROSLIvY
T e r m s  I ,o w  A s  $2  W ee k

C o n necticu t S ta le  D e p a rtm en t of 
L abor . . . C onim aiidcr-in -C hief of 
South  K o rea ’s tiny  N avy p re p a re s  
to sail fo r his e n ih a ttl .d  hom eland 
w ith  m ajo r p a r t  of his figh ting  
lleet - t l in v  con v erted  I*C Ixiata.

K ellogg com pany  s ta n d s  accused 
of " d ie ta tin g  p rices’’ in read y -to - 

rh e  i e a t cereal business . . E a s t  G er
m an y ’ C om m unist press, confident 
of e a rly  Red, v ic to ry  in K orean 
w ar. w a rn s  th a t  it i.s “a  tr ia l  case  
fo r G erm an y .” . . . N ew  case* of 
m easles Increased  from  390 to  416 
d u rin g  th e  w eek end ing  M onday 
noon, re p o rts  S ta te  D e p a rtm e n t of 
H ealth .

N a tio n a lis t C hinese a ir  an d  «ea 
p a tro ls , o p e ra tin g  a ro u n d  clock, 
have fa iled  to  find  an y  la rg e  con
c e n tra tio n  of C hinese C o m m u n ist 
Invasion  c ra f t ,  .say  official q u a r
te rs  in F o rm o sa . . . . D e leg a tio n s to  
A m erican  N e a s p a p e r  G uild con
ven tion  in W ash in g to n  se t up  spe
cial co m m ittee  to  co n sid er pub- 

a f te r  n early , h.-ihlng da ily  n ew sp ap er . . .  In -
of th e  en S v ,.^ ,. ' triK luction of n a tu ra l g a s  in to  Its

U n ited  S ta te s  will co n tin u e  to  u p 
hold th e  ru le  of law’.’’

A l')ng w ith  th e  speed up  in a rm s 
aid  to  th e  P h ilipp ines a n d  Indo- 
C hina, M r. T ru m an  announced  
th a t  an  A m erican  m ilita ry  m ission 
will be sen t to  th e  fo rces of 
F ra n c e  and  th e  a sso c ia ted  s ta te s  
in  In d o ch in a  to  provide close 
w o rk in g  re la tio n s .

T h e  s ta te m e n t o f policy w as 
h an d ed  to  re p o rte rs  by  P re s id en 
tia l  S e c re ta ry  C h arles  R. Ross 
w hile th e  P re s id e n t w as s till  con
fe rr in g  w ith  (yingressiom il, de
fense. d ip lo m atic  a n d  m ilita ry  
leaders .

W hen  th e  W h ite  House, .confer
ence  b ro k e  up 
m inu tes, m ost o f th e  confeies.s
m em bers w ere s ilen t-a n d  a'di-mii. n iains will

S e n a to r  B ridges of .New Ham p-
sh ire , a  freq u e n t R epublican  c ritic  ......•"
of a d m in is tra tio n  fo reign  policy, 
to ld  re p o rte rs :

'T  on ly  a ’a n t  to  say  I approve 
co m p le te ly  e v e ry th in g  th a t 's  been 
done.”

B rid g es ask ed  in a  S en a te  speech 
y e s te rd a y  th a t  th e  A d m in is tra tio n  
d tiiw  a  tin s in th e  Pacific and say  
to  th e  C om m unists th a t i th e y  m ust 
n o t c ro se  it. In  effect, Mr. T ru m a n ’s 
p ro n o u n cem en t does th a t.

B rid g es  sa id ; ”W e step p ed  in to  
th e  b reach  In K orea, Indochina and 
th e  Ph tlippinea. T h a t 's  o u r job  to  
pirotoet.”

S e n a to r  S m ith  (R -K J) sa id  he 
w a s  "v e ry  m uch p leased” w ith  the  
P re s id e n t’s  s ta te m en t.

"A  good fo r th r ig h t s ta te m e n t 
like  th a t  is a  g re a t  co n trib u tio n ."

S e n a te  D em ocratic  leader Luca's 
to ld  re p o rte rs :  " I t  seem s to  me 
w e’re  follow ing the  co rrec t coiii.'»e 
in view’ of the  aggres.sive a tt i tu d e  
on th e  p a r t  of th e  n o rth  K oreans. '

.save P ly m o u th  G aa 
$46,(192 an n u a lly

accord ing  to  i ts  vice pre.sideiit, F . 
M. Rowell.

W ith  No. 1 bookie F ra n k  E r ic k 
son tu ck ed  aw ay  in ja il. D is tr ic t  
A tto rn ey  F ra n k  S. H o g an  m oves 
a g a in s t sev era l o th e r  h lg -tlm e  
b o o k m ak ers  in N ew  'York C ity . . . 
I '.  S. P resid en t Ja c k so n  — 19.000- 
ton  A m erican  P re s id e n t L ines 
cru iae  sh ip  equipped w ith  ev ery 
th in g  from  a ir  con d itio n in g  to  fu ll
tim e baby  e ltte r-a lid e s  dow’n W’sy s  
in C am den, N. J .

Ai^hnal Worms
Few in People

tie  fo r  29th ..place a t  th e  re ce n t 
N a tio n a l Open.

T hus, you have th e  c a s t fo r  to 
day '*  36 hole w indup. T he f ir s t  
18 s ta r t s  a t  11:30 a.m ., E a s te rn  
S ta n d a rd  T im e, and  th e  second a t  
4 p .m .—th e  f i r s t  " tw i-n ighV ' w’lnd- 
up in golf h isto ry’.
. W illiam s h as  ju m p ed  from  ob

sc u rity  in to  th e  position  a s  sen 
tim e n ta l fa v o rite  a f te r  y e s te rd a y ’# 
exp lo its . T ra ilin g  6-dow n to  P ic 
a rd  w ith  e ig h t holes to  go, th e  In
do m itab le  g u y  c lo se d -th e  g a p  by  
i n k i n g  som e fa n ta s t ic  p re ssu re  
p u tts . H e c a rr ie d  th e  m a tc h  to  
th e  38 th  hole, w’here  P ic a rd  m issed  
an  18-inch lo sing  p u tt.

In  th e  m ean tim e. H a rp e r. 26 u n 
d e r p a r  fo r  h is  m a tc h  p lay  since 
la s t  F r id a y , ad iranced  by  dowming

W INE-LIQUOR 
and BEER

fo r  A n y  Occot(Of*j
M I \ I I Ml

/  > / / V ; / i V  t / .
PACKAGE STORE

35 OAK STREET TEL. 6597

AMAZING
CLEA NS FLOORS

“ l i k e  NEW”
W IT H O U T  SA N D IN G

Quickly dissolves wax, varnish, 
shellac, plastics from floors, 
furniture or inlaid linoleum.

AT BEHER HARDWARE 
AND PAINT DEALERS 

EVERYWHERE

GAL. S3.60 
V2 GAL. S2.20

■ U t m U M M S t M A t e n t m  -

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Including Wed. Afternoons 

Open T il Noon on Sat.

What is

D avis, C alif.—(A*.- Only ab o u t 
25 of th e  250 k inds of w o rm s th a t  
in fes t d 'lm estic  a n im sls  have  been 
found in people, re p o rts  Dr. I 
Janie.s R. D ouglas of th e  C ollege ! 
of A g ricu ltu re  lieie. F o u r of th e  i 
'2.5 can  be considered  no rm al hU' 
m an p a ia a ite s , he say’s.

T h ere  a re  tw o  reaso n s w h y  ao 
few  an im a l p a ra s ite s  hav e  m oved 
In one  th e  h u m an  f ^ e ,  he  believes. 
T he f i r s t  Is th a t  m an com es in to  
c o n ta c t w ith  th em  in freq u en tly . 
Second m o st o f th em  have  become 
ao w ell ad ap ted  to  an im als , 
th ro u g h  long  residence th a t  th ey  
a re  n o t cap ab le  o f e s tab lish in g  
them se lv es in  m an

T h e  shell o f a  m ollusk is s tr ik -  ,
Ingly  free  from  th e  akin, y e t it i s :  R io G ran d e  N a tio n a l F o re s t  In 
th e  sk in  th&t ro n s tsn tly  is m ak - (.'otoiado hos th e  hijrhefA 
Ing  fre.sh con trib u tio n s an d  re p a irs  e levation  of a n y  n a tio n a l fo re s t  in 
to  th e  shell. j th e  U n ited  S ta te s . j

F re n c h  "C how der”

"C how der” ‘ com es fro m  th e  
F re n c h  "chaud lere ,” fo r  th e  cau l
d ro n  In w hich flsherfo lk  cooked 
th e ir  com m unity  dish. A ll chipped 
In so m eth in g  fo r th is  dish.

F re e  Sk in

d u i r v  q u e e r
0  UM MWr M f ia  M tl . tBAM MM.. MM.

DAIRY QUEEN is a Im ii. vhels 
MILK 'N SWEET.CREAM feed 
FROZEfi Mcasds befare yea a*l it 
SANITARILY SERVED fraai 
FRSZER to yoa.

ITS DIFFERENT hacauM at Its 
NEW, SMOOTH dairy faadaau. 
NUTRITIONAL hacaata it caatslsi 
VITAMINS,' miaarats aad prataiai. 
REFRESHING . . . satitfyiaql

SOLD ONLY at Gaaaiaa 
DAIRY QUEEN STORES.

IMnOMUr RMOWM 
MCAUr OWNW

llarfford Road. Cor. 
Bridge Strert

Charlen A. PInney, Owner

Is this the Bush
you beat around.^

O "Benting around the bush” is likely to be 
a disappointing and disastrous occupation. 
And that’s doubly true where heakh'is con
cerned. Bener u k e  the straight course— 
the one leading directly to  your doctor’s 
door. Get his expen opinion; heed his ex
perienced counsel. Then, bring the doc* 
tor’s prescriptions straight to this prufes- 
sionsl pharmacy for careful compounding 
by our experienced Registered Pharmadsta.

(SMdcftCh
Prescription Pharmacy ,

.,901 Main St. Tel. 5321
Medical Pharmacy
S44 Main St.—Tcl. B.52I 
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Crowds Good  ̂ Receipts Low  ̂ Fence Needed At North End
Rockville Wins, Move 

Out of League Cellar
Kell Anxious | 

To Repeat

Topple Pagani’s West 
Sides, 5 to 2 ; Bujak 
Allows Two Hits, Both 
In .Seventh Inning

S tan d in g s
Team \V L Pet.
H am ilton 8 0 1.000
B A 's .............. . . . .  6 .667
Silk C i t y ----- ......... 4 “» .444
R ockville . . . . , . 3 .333
PA'S . . . .  3 A .333
P a g e n i’s . . .  3 .300

Local
Sport
Chatter

By Earl YoM

A. L. Batting King Paces ' 
I.oop Again; Leads 
Tigers to . N iciory

Hitless Wonders Oppose | Austin Leads 
Red Sox In L. L, Tonight L. L. Batters

W ally  F o r t in ’s "H ltlsss W o n d -• A lan Cols Is Ustsd to  s ta r t  In th» Cardinal Catchcr Has
.‘l’67  .Average; Wojcik 
,462, Folev .444 Trail

Over 800 Attend Games 
And Less Than 300 Pay

crx,’
snap  th e ir  losing

the D odgers, will ifitem p t to  ' »^  A t th is  WTlting, th e  Red Box s re
In second p lace w ith  tw o w ins and  : 

ag a in s t the  Red Sox in s  L t t t l t  i ^  m any  d efea ts . The D o d g trs  
League baseball g a m s a t  M em orial ! have a tw o  and  th ree  won and  loss ! 
F ield a t 6:15. T he D odgers, a f te r  [ record.

, w inning th e ir  f irs t  tw o gam es, | T h u rsd ay  n ig h t the  Red Sox and 
"T he test of a  tru e  h a ttin g  ; have been on th e  short end of th e ir  | Y ankees will m eet a t d:];® J '**? ' 

cham pion is w h e th er he can re
p ea t ’’

By Jo e  R elchler 
Associates) P re ss  S p o rts  W rite r

By H al T u rk in g to n  
Johnny  B u jack  hoodw inked P a- 

g an l's  W est S ides w ith  a  v a r ie ty  
of roundhouse hooks and deceptive 
e u n ’e ba lls  a t  th e  Oval las t n igh t 
to  boost R ockville ou t of th e  cel
la r  in to  a  tie  fo r fo u rth  place, w in
ning by a score of 5 to  2. The 
sty lish  cu rv e-h a lie r cross-eyed his 
opponen ts th ro u g h  six  inn ings and 
re laxed long enough in th e  final 
fram e  fo r  P a g a n l’s to  s tifle  the  
hum iliation  of being  th e  f irs t  v ic
tim s of a  no-hit. no-run gam e th is  
season. B u jak  w’a.s touched  fo r 
tw o  tin g lea  w hich accoun ted  for 
th e  losers tw o  ru n s  a ld M  and a b e t
ted  by an  e rro r.

T h ro u g h  th e  f ir s t  fo u r fram es 
B u jack  eet th e  side down in order. 
He had th e  f ir s t  m an In th e  fifth  
sn d  th en  w en t to  s  th ree -tw o  count 
w ith  C oach A rt P a tto n . A rtie  
fouled  a  th ird  s tr ik e  in to  Ja c k  H al- 
le ra a ’s  m it t  w hich th e  la t te r  could 
n o t hold. P a tto n  w alked  on th e  
n e x t p itch  b u t died th ere . I t  w as 
th ree  u p  and th ree  down in th e  
s ix th . B ill Cobb belted  w h a t iM ked 
like  a  b ase  knock  opening  ~ th e  
seven th , b u t R alph B chum ey m ade 
a  b r ill ia n t s ta b  and g ra b  of th e  
ap p le  a s  t t  w ent by  him  on his 
\ i t t .  In  h is b a s ts  h s  to ssed  th e  
G oldsm ith  97 in to  th e  s tan d s. 
T om m y M artin  then  b ro k e  th e  jin x  
w ith  a  T ex as-L eag u er in to  le f t fo r 
a  run . A fte r  e  fie ld er 's  choice, 
P a tto n  singled, p u ttin g  m en on 
f i r s t  an d  & ir(L  T he second run  
scored w hile B uddy B u rb e n k  w as 
fo rc in g  P a tto n  a t  second and  b e s t 
in g  th e  th ro w  to  avoid th e  DP.

R eckvlU s did e ll ite  sco rin g  in 
th e  th ird  end fo u rth . S chum ey 
stro lled  a f te r  an  o u t in  th e  th ird  
an d  Bob Skinner. Bob E rm isch  and 
J a c k  H a llo ran  co llabora ted  fo r 
th re e  run s. A second p a ss  t o ' 
Bchum ey follow ing a  h i t  b a tam an  1 
s a t  th e  s ta g e  fo r S k in n e r’s th ird  ' 
h i t  fo r  t W  m ore rune. ;

W hile B u jeck  w ae successfu lly  | 
to ss in g  a  v a r ie ty  o f seam s a t  Pa- 
gan i'a , B k inner and  H a llo ran  w ere  
h s s d lin g  th e  o ffensive  adeq u a te ly . 
B kinner boosted  h is a v e ra g e  to  
second b es t in th e  c irc u it by  i la sh -  
ing  o u t th re e  h i ts  w hile  H a llo ran  
had  a  p a ir. Bob E rm isch  de ligh ted  
th e  c row d w ith  tw o  vicious c lou ts 
t h a t  ended up  aomew’h ere  a round  
th e  low er end of B an k  s tre e t,  ob- 
vioualy foul, b u t succeeded in 
gjuTiering one good sm ash  to  left. 
He ended th e  fin irth  in n in g  drive  
by  b e ltin g  one a m ile h igh  and  90 
fe e t ou t w hich w as easily  grabbed  
hy P a tto n  a t  f irs t.

r B 4 » r f c T l l l p

H erm an W ierzb lck l la xvalking 
on clouds th ese  days. R eason: A 
son w as b o m  n iy tn tly  to  Mrs. 
W ierzblckl. H erm  is the  young 
m an who took  th e  fine individual 
and team  picture.a of all LlUle 
L eaguers.

E xcellen t re p o rts  have been re 
ceived from  m any local go lfers 
about G rah am  C la rk 's  MTnj-echaiig

I t  w as old Connie M ack who 
first m ade tlia t  sage re m a rk  many 
y ears  ago. I t  s till  is tru e  today.

Since 1900 th ere  have been 44 
d ifferen t m ajo r league b a ttin g  
cham pions. Only eight won the 
title  tw o o r m ore consecutive sea 
sons a lth o u g h  nine o th e rs  re tu rn 
ed to  th e  top a f te r  a lapae o f -a  
y e a r  o r more.

W hich b rin g s us to  G eorge Kell

la-st th ree  ou tings. i day. F o u rth  of Ju ly , th e  C ard ina ls
Freck le-faced  A1 M artin  is ex- and Y ankees will hold th e  epotUght 

pected  to  draw  th e  s ta r tin g  m ound in a  gam e w’hich w-ill s ta r t  at 3 
a ssig n m en t from  Coach F o rtin , o ’clock.

Phillips Single Gives 
lA’s 10-Inning Win

Public CKdf C ourse ju s t  over the  ! A m erican  le-ague
.M anchester line in G lasto n b u rv  ' •'atiinR  cham pionsh ip  hy two ten 
A tten d an ce  on th e  fairw’gy’s hti» : th o usa iu llh s of a  point over Ted 
p icked up trem endously  d u rin g  the  | WUllams la s t fall, 
p a s t  few W’e4ik8, a  positive Indlca- I F o r som e unknow n reason Kell's 
tlon  th a t  th e  course Is g row ing  In victory  over W tllianis w as greetcrl
popu larity .

P e te  K le tcha, p layer-coach  w ith 
th e  Po lish -A m ericans, won the 
tw o -do lla r a tte n d an c e  prize  a t last 
n ig h t’s 'Tw ilight L eague baseball 
gam e.

W ally F o rtin  checks in w ith  the 
in fo rm atio n  th a t  the  Rec Ju n io r 
B aseball L eague W’ill g e t under 
w’a y  W ednesday  m o rn in g  a t  10 
o’clock a t  th e  Oval w ith  th e  Green 
H o rn e ts  m ee tin g  th e  B arons. Thi.s 
league  is fo r boys 13 to  15 years 
of age

W ednesday  n igh t a t  Ml, Nebo 
a t  6:15 the  Rec In te rm ed ia te  
B aseball L eague will s ta r t  o p e ra 
tions. O pening n ig h t opponents 
w ill be th e  W est Side R ow dies and 
M an ch este r G reen. Boys 16 to 19 
a re  elig ib le fo r play  In th is 
league.

R ay "R ab b it ” M enoche, a fine 
th ird  basem an  w ith  several T w i
lig h t L eague baseball team s sev
e ra l y ea rs  ago. m ade his debut 
la s t  n igh t w ith  th e  R o ck \ille  Hill 
Billies.

The Polish -A m ericans will p rsh- 
tlce  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t a t 6 '30  a t M t 
Nebo.

S tu  W asley. local Insurance and 
real e s ta te  m an. occupied a r in g 
side fro n t row’ se a t a t  la s t  n ig h t’s 
W illie Pep-B obby T lm pson fight a t 
the  ou tdoor H a rtfo rd  arenk.

Bob .Smith, W D RC sp o rtsc a a te r  
who resides In M anchester, has a 
new  rad io  p ro g ram  a t  6:30 a m. 
wiilch s ta r te d  la s t  M onday.

w ith app lause  usually  reserved for 
’clieosp ch am p io n s”  P erh ap s it ' 
w as because he did not move into , 
the  top spot iinlll the  very last 
day. ^

B ut did i t  d iscourage th e  A m er
ican L eague’s s ta n d o u t th ird  sack- 
e r ’ Well, the  top  figure in the  m a
jo rs  today is 372, com piled by 
George Kell of the  T igefs. He h as] 
the  most h its , the  m ost doubles.

Tt is by n o -m ea n s  c e rta in  th a t  
Kell will win th e  cham pionship  
again  th is  year. T nere  is no doubt 
however, th a t  th u s  fa r  he ’s  been 
the most valuable p lay er In his 
league He, m ore th an  any  o ther 
player, has been most responsible 
fo r the 'Tigers' lofty  perch.

Kell had a hand in D e tro it’s u p 
hill 6-4 victory’ over th e  (TTiica^ 
W hite Sox in y e s te rd a y ’s only big 
league encoun ter. G eorge go t tw o 
singles and a w’a lk  in fo u r tim es 
a t bat. He w as the  only T ig er to 
score ag a in s t Billy P ierce  un til 
D e tro it b las ted  over th e  four-run  
w-lnnlng ra lly  in th e  eigh th .

T he ’ v icto ry  Increased th e  T ig 
e rs’ firs t p lace lead o ver the  Idle 
New York Y ankees to 3 '7 gam es.

H al W hite, m ak in g  h is first 
s ta r t  of th e  year, got his first vic
to ry  a lthough  D izzy T ro u t finished 
in the  n inth.

T hree  exhibition  gam es were 
I played la s t n ig h t. The New’ 5’ork 
I Y ankees dowmed th e ir  In te rb o r

ough rivals, th e  G iants. 9-4. a t the  
I Polo Grounds. The Ph illies scored 
I six ru n s in th e  la s t  th ree  Innings 
' to down O m nle  M ack’s A thletics, 
I 8-5. and P e te  C astig lione cracked I a tw o-run  hom er In th e  bo ttom  of 
I the  n in th  to  give P ittsb u rg h  a 4-3 
, v icto ry  over B oston 's Red Pox.

Johnny Priuplp Hurls 
Difitanrr in to 4 
W in; KacpVB OppoBP 
SiinnysiflpB T o n i g h t

Extra Innings

AH K M r o  K r.

Stundtnit^

I.A .'i ...........
Kaccvn .
N .B .*  .........
OovalPttea 
N orth  Enda 
SunnyiidoB

r  P h im pB. .lb
r  r r> rr»ntl  l b  

if
J P r l n j l r .  p 
M. Pr lnirlB •*
B. PagAnl. rf 
Aniii rllo , 
DtinDRfk rf 
PuiRO. 2b 
M Cnrrfntt. lb 
LiBlU cf 
h- B*» rrl'*'  ,

D ana Austin, the "Babe R uth" 
of the  M anchster L ittle  l.,eague is 
leading the  league In b a ttin g  with 
a healthy  467 av erage  The C a rd 
inal c a tc h e r  has seven base h its in 
15 official at b a ts  including two- 
home runs.

(5ose on A ustin  s heels Is Eddie 
Mojclk, of the Red Sox. a t .462. 
Al Foley of th e  D odgers is th ird  

! W’lth  a .444 av erage  
i  L eadersh ip  in the all im portan t 
' rune b g tled  in d ep artm en t l i  shar- 
I «d by fo u r p layers, A ustin . Foley.

Norm  H ohenlhal of the  Y anks and 
I Bob H ubbard , alsi, of the  Yankees, 

all w ith  five.
Foley leads in doulilea with

' th ree  and eUo m h sse  h its willi
' eight

H atting
AB H Ave.

1.5 7 (67

Silk City Nine IMays
ToniKkt >t W’n i  Sidr

The Silk Cfity Aces will 
m eet S t A nthony’s Wf H a r t
ford in an  Independent baae- 
ball gam e to n ig h t a t 6:15 a t 
the W est Side Oval, The T w i
ligh t liS aguers wdll be at full 
s tre n g th  fo r th is  game.

Believp-It-or-Not

AiiJ iU n. C B r d B  
I W o j c t k  S o x

r.'f 4i» \^  sn tP H

O Philhpi 
Ktborn. 2b

I o ii rxn,  II 
Bxl«. M 
.McCon vUlc. 
VxrU': p
« -N . i'a g a n i
.MkrubriP 
AufURt. l b

Totxlx

A single by F ran n y  Phillips in 
the ten th  Innnig gave the Ita liab
A m ericans a 5 to 4 w’in over the  .......  .
N orth  E nds las t n igh t a t R obert- ! "j, ,,
son P a rk  in a Softball T w iligh t i Kuriitwic, r( 
League gam e.

John P rin g le  w ent th e  d istance 
for the  I ta lian s  and picked up 
his fo u rth  w in ag a in s t no losses.
Don V arely  s ta r te d  fo r th e  losers 
but w as tak e n  ou t fo r a  p in ch -h it
te r  in the  six th  w ith  th e  score 
tied. S tan  K aw alac  tolled  th e  la s t 
four fram es and w’as charged  w ith 
the loss, his th ird  of the  cam 
paign.

An erro r, a double, a n e ld e r’s 
choice and a .single n e tted  the  
N o rth  E nds the  first tw o ru n s of 
th e  gam e In the  second fram e.
A fte r the  I A .’S had gone ou t in 
fro n t w ith  th ree  m ark e rs  In the  
fourth , th ree  sing les and th ree  e r 
ro rs  gave th e  N orth  E nds a 4 to  3 
m arg in  in th e  top of th e  seventh .

T hree  I ta lian  ru n s crossed the 
p la te  in the  fo u rth  on fo u r sing les 
and an  erro r, A tw’o-run single 
by F ra n n y  Phillips w’bs the  big 
biow’ of th e  fram e. Yippo C orren- 
tl ta llied  the  equalizing  run  in the 
last of the  seven th  on a  single, an 
e rro r, a passed  hall and an Infield

Sr»rth Kad, <4i
,\B K H rc>

39 4 » »  10 «
L - l ' * f s n l  b s l U d  (or  B s U  

b-B.vcrlcy w a lk e d  (or Piwio.
I A ’• . . 0X1 aoo ino i —s
N o r th  E n c i  ....................OJU 000 300 0 - 1

Rum bxUcd in, r .  Plillllp* ». lU irl- 
lo. Kurlowicj 3. Bala, tao-baa, hit,. 
B. Paganl, Kurlowic. Kowalac. a*.>»lfii 
baaei. Duiinack. Anniello. Conran, lac- 
rlftcea. Annlello, Kurlowici; doubl« 
playi. Oaborn lo Augual; Itfl on baac, 
1 A.', 13. North Knd, 3; basea on ball,. 
J. ITliifl' 4, Variry 1 Kawalac 3.
.trikt-oula J. l iln g l, 10, Varl»y 1, 
Kaivalac 1. Varl,> » (or 3 run. In S. 
Kawalac 4 for 3 run, in 4. nil by 
pltiiirr. by larlt-.v, I'. Pnllllp, 2.
wild piu-lie,. VarU) 1. Kawalac 1. loa- 
Int pitcher. Kaaalac, um plrn. Blritn- 
..on. illraaon: lime. 1:46.

0 
n
! I Foley, i lodge i 's  
, 1 I . (,7yr. 5’a n k e e ,  12
0 A ugual Red .Sox 10
0 M a rt in ,  D o d g ' r s  16
’ aw’cet, D o d g e rs  1.5
n I R una  Hatteel In
1 A cn tm .  C a rd s  
oj FrJcy. riodger.s

H o h e n lh a l  Y ankees  
t l i i b l a r d  Y a n k e e ,  
R a g a z z o  Y 'ankcc ,

lluuhlew
!■ nlcv Ii inlccr. ,
Sw 'Ct. D o d g e r ,
A uguM . Red Sox 
B ra u l t  Y a n k i c ,  
H o h e n th a l  Y 'ankee ,  
H i ib la r i .  Y a n k e e a

T rip le ,
F o l d  Ikidgi ' i ’.-

Home Huns 
Auklin  C a rd s  
Foley. D o d g e r ,

H igh tc o rs s  have m ark ed  play 
in m ost local leagues to da te  but 
none hsve  come cloae to Iss t n ig h t's  
m aseacre  in the  Church Bofthall 

! League a t M em orial Field The 
■ Tem ple Beth nine w s , em othcred 

under an avalanche of runs by the 
Sm ith M ethodist. F inal score w ss 

46'2 n isri.ed  the
444 I opening of the  second round.
I l l  The w inners m sde 41 h its  with 
400 I W ally L eg g e tt g e ttin g  six. Mr also 
400 'd ro v e  in 13 ru n s on th ree  homere, 
400 a double and tw o singles.

The final score  of the w inners 
. 5 va.< tlie highest ever recorded in a 

. 5 ' league gam e in M ancheiiler The
. .  5 .5 'elhodlsts scored 17 n ine  in th* 

■ ||( ir : t  inning. 10 in the  second, IS 
4 in the th ird  and then added four,

FirM Clast Softball 
IV ilight League in 
Red; Town May Be 
Asked to Take Over

Hy E arl Vost
E stim ated  a tten d an ce , ad u lts  

only, a t  last F rid ay  n lfh ta  Soft- 
ball T w ilight League doubleheadcr 
e t R obertson P a rk  w as 800.

W hen all tick e t lak c re  m ade 
th e ir  e rtu rn s  a f te r  th e  g im e . It 
was learned th a t  only 398 tick e ts  
were purchiised by th* crow (t 
which W’ a s  one of Uie la rg se t of 
the  season. T otal rece ip ts am o u n t
ed to but $74.

S lightly  m ore th a n  one o f every
th ree  aduUs In the  s ta n d s  paid  th s  
asking price of tw’o b its  fo r a  b a r
gain  bill tw o gam es.

.Something Is rad ically  w rong 
w ith  the collection se tu p  a t  Rob- 
erlaon I’a rk . And it doesnjt tak e  

' a  PhiladelphlH law yer to prove 
th is sta te ineiit

1,000 Fan*. $100 G ate 
I t 's  the sam e a t th# W est Side 

Ovul, h.mnc of all Ihvlllghl B ase- 
all League gam es., A crowd of 

l.COO e t llie o v a l w’lll co n tribu te  
111 tlie nci;^lil)orhoi)d of $100 o r ten  
cent* 111! ,d u H  Tliree hundred fane 
will g.ve $30.

j Kvun tlie L ltll#  League, th* best 
I per gum. a :tr .ic to r  to r fans th is 
, left,m l, lift., not found the  collec-

I S um m ary .
^ o o t h  M r l l i o d i t t  i4>JV) 

AF. K n  ̂ ]’ ;

Boh Uoerr Likely 
.411 Slar Sliirlrr

Bobby K nigh t the  e jassy  N egro 
b ask e tb a ll s ta r  who play-ed w ith 
th e  fam ed H erlar. G lo b e tro tte rs  
la s t season will be in action  F r i 
d ay  n ig h t a t  th e  W est Side Oval 
w ith  the  H a rtfo rd  T ig e rs  ag a in s t 
th*  TWt L eague All S ta rs . P ro 
ceeds from  th is  gam e will en te r 
th e  league A ccident F\ind.

Gerartli Leads
Stale Qualifiers

AB R H P O A G
M «n«eh«. ,?b ......................4 n n A 3 0
M u r r » r  2b ................. 1 1 n 4 2 A
8 eh \im « y . .................  3 3 1 7 1
8 k ln n « r . If .................  4 1 3 A A 0
Crm ifT-h. ] h .................  .1 1 9 A A
H a llo ra n .  c .................  1 0 3 5 0 0
(*Hrton». r f . . .  ? A 1 A A
iIo s t« k . r f  . .............  3 n 1 0 0
W 'ljtk  p . % n 0 1 0

— _ _  _
Tpttxl* . . 27 5

P a f a B l 't  <2>
9 21 13 1

AB R H P O  A G
P a g a n l .  ir n 0 0 3 0 0
C obb , e f  . . . , .  % \ 0 0 0 1
M a r tin  m  ■...................  1 0 1 0 2 A
F r * y .  c  . . .................  3 1 0 6 A 0
P a tto n ,  l b ........... .. 3 0 1 C 0 0
B u rb a n k , .................  A n 0 0 0 0
B r i t tn a r .  Jb .................... 3 a 0 »  3 1
F ir a .  r f .................  3 0 0 1 0 0
K » a m s . p ...............  3 n 0 0 0 0

— _
T o ta lii . .............  24 3 3 11 s 3

Run* baited in. Skinner, Erml«ch, 
H&lloran, Martin, •tolen baaea. Hal* 
ioran; left on bates. Rockville I. Pa> 
$%n< a 3 bases on bails. Bujak ), 
Kearns 3: strlke^outs. Bujak. Kearns 
3: hit bv pitcher, by. Kearns. (Mur> 
ray>. urnplrex. Bohenko, T. Cowlss.

B ridgeport.  ̂ June  27— —Old 
m an par. a  ap rlg h tly  71 a t  the 
B rooklaw n C o u n try  C lub here, had 
'em  all buffaloed y es te rd a y  In the  

Bob Skinner, big RbekviU , out- ] qua lify ing  round  of the  S ta te  Ama- 
flelder. and first basem an  Jack ie  ! te iir  Golf T o urnam en t.
H allo ran . also of th i  HUl Billies, | The fellow who cam e closest to 
have been added to  th e  Twi L eague lick ing  him  - - and won th e  m edal 
All S ta r  team . A rt P a tto n . W est i in doing so --  w as E rn ie  G erardi. 
Side p lavcr-coach  and  the  leag u e’s th e  P u tn a m  h a b erd a sh e r who hold* 
lead ing  h itte r , will not tak e  p a r t  I th e  N ew  E ng lan d  sm a tb u r  title , 
in th is  g am e  due to a previm is G erard i sh o t a  tw o-o v er-p a r 73 
com m itm en t. ‘n his m o rn ing  round, bu t cam e

back  w ith  a one-under 70 In the  
final 18 to  post s  143 to ts i  and 
lead th e  field.

The ru n n e r-u p  w as defending 
C hanip lo- H. H, (H olly) M andly, 
of M anchester, w ith  71-75— 146.

G erard i w a s  p a ired  w ith  John 
Zelenskl, of N ew  H aven M unicipal, 
who qualified  w ith a  155, in hi* 
f i r s t  round  of m atch  play. M andly’* 
opponent w as L. J . Kochla*. of Mill 
R iver, w’ho also  shot a  155 y e s te r
day.

Alex H ackney , p rofessional a t  
th e  M an ch este r C ou n try  CHub, 
carded  a  40-38— 78 In th e  M assa
c h u se tts  Open (3olf T ou rn am en t 
y este rilay  a t  H ingham . M ass.

Ann McBride Wins_
Spring Tourney

A nne M cB ride b e a t C ora  A n d e r - ,
son t -u p  In th e  final m atch  in B ridgeport, Oonn.—Irish  J im m y ' , ’ ---------------- .
a s s s  A of th*  S p rin g  to u rn a m e n t]  Rooney, 128, B ridgeport, Conn, j P o rtlan d . O re.—J ^ K e h u t ,  
a t  M an ch este r C o u n try  CHub. 'o u tp o in te d  J im m y  H egem an. 128 , M oodbum . Or*., o u ^ l n t e d  G ra n t

' B rooklyn. 181. .B u tc h e r , 181, San PYanclaco (12).

out.
An erro r, a  sacrifice by P a t An- 

nlello and P h illip s’ second single , 
of the  n ig h t b roke th* ball gam e 
up in the  ten th , g iv ing  th* I ta l-  ] 
ions th e  on* run needed to  dis
solve the  tie.

D unnack. Benny T a g a n i. Pau l , 
C orren ti, Gavcilo and Phillips col
lected  tw elve of the th ir te e n  h its  
given up by N orth  E nd  p itch ing . | 
K aw alac  and Osborn w ith tw o 
h its  each w ere the  big g u n , *t ' 
the p la te  for the  losers.

T o n ig h t’s  G am e
F resh  from  th e ir 2 to  1 win over 

th e  I ta lian  A m ericans, the  K aceys 
will c ross b a ts  w ith  th e  u p  and | 
com ing Sutm yside* to n ig h t a t  R ob
e rtso n  P a rk  in an a rc  lig h t co n test.

B ig S tsn  OtfvTys will t e n ’c them  
u p  for the  K n ig h ts  w ith  Jim  Gill 
behind the  p late . L efty  Foley and 
L efty  Bolczyk have been Im pres
sive a t  the  p la te  fo r th *  H ard w are  
C ity  nine and a re  ax p sc tsd  to  fu r- 
n u ii m ost of th e  pow er a t  the  dish.

T he Sunnysldes. In th e ir  la s t o u t
ing nipped th e  D ovaletta#  to  show’ 
th a t  th sy  will be in con ten tion  
over the la s t tw’o rounds of league 
play. Don In g ram  w’ill d raw  th e  
s ta r tin g  assig n m en t In K d p t t  of 
posting  hi* tea m s second win.

Y e s te rd a y ’s  Result* 
lA s te rn

W ilkes-B arie  i ,  H a rtfo rd  o 
B ingham ton  16, E im lra  7. 
A lbany 4-4, S c ran to n  '2-8. 
W illlam uport 5-3. L’t ir*  4-1. 

Natlunal
No gam es scheduled.

Americaa
D etro it 6, (Jhlcago 4.
Only gaii.e  scheuulcd 

lo te rn a tlo n a l
R ochest*. B. ip ru ig i ie ld  7. 

htan dings 
Eastern

181.

Pep UuimpreBsive 
Blit Wins Easily

H artfo rd . Ju n e  27—(>Pi— W orld'* 
featherw ’e lg h t chsm plon  W illie 
Pep, 1274g, scored his 150th r in g  
ifietory la s t n ig h t, a 10-round deci
sion  over Bobby T iihpson, 134, of 
Y oungstow n. Ohio, in a n o n-title  
bou t w’itnessed  by 1,781.

M ost of th em  ind ica ted  by  th e ir  
booing th ey  d idn ’t  like w h a t they  
saw. Pep. w ho’s a t  hU' b e s t as a 
co u n te r-p u n ch er, had  to  chase, the  
evasive T lm pson mo.st of the 
n igh t.

Pep  h im self ap p eared  to  lack  a 
ch am p io n ’s sharpne4:s, b u t -he 
d idn’t  need it  a s  Tlmp.son th r e ”  
h a rd ly  h a lf  a  dozen p unches tn d  
fa ilsd  to  connect w ith  all oi thuse.

R sfs ree  E ddie R sed called  Pep 
th *  w in n er of e ig h t rounds. He 
gave  T lm pson one sn d  ru led  on* 
even.

T he g ro ss  g a ts  w a s  |3 ,8S7Ji0.

W in n ers in th e  S z tu rd ay -S u n - 
d ay  Selected  Tw elve to u rn am en t 
W’e’re  B e tty  B enton an d  Helen 
Skinner, 66-29-37. tied  fo r  f ir s t  
low’ n e t; Helen A yers, 59-20-39. 
second low n e t: am i O lga H avey. 
67-27-40, th ird  low net.

L ad ies’ D ay K ick ers’ tourney  
gav e  B a rb a ra  P ip e r and Ju n e  
D eck er f i r s t  low  n e t;  V era Sund- 
qu lst and B veyln CTlarke, second 
low ne t and  F ra n c e s  S m ith  and 
Louise M iller, th ird  low* net.

E v en ts  th is  w eek a re  the  K ick
e rs ’ N ine  on T h u rsd ay ; Old Hole 
T o u rn am en t on S a tu rd a y  and 
S c’Jtchball on Sun(lajy a t  on* 
o’clock. S a tu rd a y  b e g ^ s  th e  w eek 
fo r  q u a lify in g  fo r th e  L ad ies’ Club 
C ham pionship .

Robinson Overtakes Musial 
In Race; Kell AL Leader

New Y ork. Ju n e  2 7 -O P ) - J a c k l*  s  Chicago, Ju n e  2 7 - U f i - G e o r g #

M iss O ’Sullivan
;n> thersfie ld . Ju n e  27— (Jfi— Only 

th #  co u rse  w aa  d iffe ren t-y es te rd ay  
a s  th e  1900 w om en 's golf cham 
pionsh ip  w as decided here.

T he w in n e r w as  th e  sam e—Miss 
P a tr ic ia  O’Sullivan  of O range. The 
loser w’a s  th e  sam e  — M rs. R a y 
m ond S. P a tto n , J r „  o f H s rtfo rd , 
a n d  th*  sco re  w a s  th #  sa m e —4 
sn d  3 in  fa v o r  o f th e  long  d riv ing  
d a u g h te r  o f S ta te  S uprem e C ourt 
Ju s tic e  P . B . O’Sullivan.

Robinson, defending N a 1 1 o nal 
League batting champ, picked up 
17 points last w’eek and climbed 
Into the hitting lead vflth a .369 
figure.

RTilIe the shifty Brooklyn in- 
flelder bsmged out 14 hits, St. 
Louis' Stan Musial, the erstwhile 
pacesetter, managed only five, and 
his average fell IS points to .351, 
good for second place.

D«ep Sea Fishermen, Take Notice
Monday Throufh Friday, “BUSTER’* KEENEY’S 
LUCKY STRIKE Party Boat ia now taking opan parties, 
individuals, couples, etc. 95.00 per peraon. Leave dMk 
at Marataifa Sport Center, Pequot Avenue, New London. 
8:30 each day. Bait, tackle furnished.

For Reservations Call Man. 3321

Kell, Detroit’s ace third saeker, Is 
haling a hard time trying to stay 
ahead of Oeveland’s Larry Dohy 
In th* American League batting 
race.

Although Kell unofficially pUah- 
ed ahead yeaterday with a tw’o- 
for- three performance aa th* Tig
ers beat the Whit* Sox 8-4, offi
cial figures computed through 
Sunday s game* had Kali and

\6 L Pci GBL
W ilkes-B arre .42 17 .722
Binghamton .34 25 i n »
Utica ........ ..30 26 .508 12
Albany . . . . .30 29 .508 12
Hartford . .28 26 .491 13
E lm ira  . . . .24 32 .429 16 <t
Williamsport ■23 32 .418 17
Scranton .19 37 

National
339 31'4

Brooklyn .34 38 .696 —
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ■' ■

. .34 34 .556
.34 35 .376 1

Boston . . . . . .32 27 .542 3
Chicago . . . . .29 27 .518 5
New York . . . . 26 29 .500 5'.»
PitUburgh . . .22 35 .367 13S
Cincinnati . . . . 1 9  40 

American
.322 15

Detroit . . . .41 19 .683 —
New York . . . .39 24 .619 3-4
Cleveland •. . . . 86 26 .581 6
Boston . . . . . .36 30 .545 8
Washington ..38 34 .462 14
Chicago . . . . . .27 85 .485 15
Phlledelpble .22 41 .348 30‘,s
St. Louis .. . .  .20 40 ■333 21

latemattonal
Montrsal . . . . . 87 39 .561 —
RocheeUr . . .  ,87 SO .653 3*
SpringfUld . . . 3 8 39 .633 3
Jersey City ..8 8 39 .533 2
Baltimore . . .  .31 38 .535 2 >4
Syracua* . . . . 2 8 31 .475 6 4
Toronto . . . . . 28 34 .452 7
Buffalo .. . . . 22 89 .361 124

Robinaon, in 88 gamea, has 82 , _
hits In M2 at bata, scoring 48 Dohy tied tor at ,3#e.
runs. In 56 conteeta, Muilal haa 
72 safeties In 205 tries, scoring 43
runs

Another Detroit belter, outfield
er Hoot Evers, ranked third with 
,351. Rounding out th e , top ten___  _____ ^  I, top

Robinaon hit .342 lltat year, four ] w’er* Walt D ro^ , B ostw , .84f; ^
points better than Muaial

Duke Snider, aUo of Brooklyn, 
held tiiird place with a .342 mark. 
He has 80 hiU, two less than Rob
inaon, in 234 at bats.

■ Cincinnati’s  Johnny Wyrostek 
jumped from 10th to fourth place 
The Reds’ long-hitting outfielder 
added 16 point* on 13 hits to boost 
his average to .338.

Andy Bafko of Chicago moved up 
from sixth to fifth placs with bis 
.337 mark. Enos Slaughter of St. 
Louis dropped from fourth to sixth  
«1th .335.

W hitsy Lockman of New York, 
V ith a .328 percentage. Is ths No. 
7 man in bitting. Than eem s thra* 
players — Car! Furillo, Brooklyn: 
Dick Staler, Philadelphia, 
Johnny Hopp. Pittsburgh — 
for eighth place. All have 
mark*.

I Noren, Washington. .887; Al Zaril 
la, Boston, .822; Johnny Upon, De
troit. .828; Johnny Peaky, Boston, 
.327; Paul Lehner, Phlladelilhia, 
.321; and Ted WlUlame, Boston, 
.320.

WllUams topped two speclaUzed 
departments—homers with 21 and 
runs with 68—and shared the RBI 
leadership with Red Sox teammate 
Vcm Stephens at 70 each.

Kell led in hlU with 80 and w ss 
deadlocked with Zarllla for moat 
two-baggers with 20. Philadel
phia’s Bob Dllllnger was tops in 
triples with nins. while Boston’s 
Dorn Di Maggto led In stolen bases 
with six.

NO 1 in th* pitching eelumn 
and Twith a 8>1 rscord for .888 was 
Hied' NSW York’s Tommy Bym s, whose

Today’s  Gamas 
■astern

Hartford at Wllkea-Barre.
Albany at Scranton.
Binghamton at Elmira.
Utica at Williamsport.

NStlOBBi
New York at Brooklyn (night) 

—Jansen (7-4) vs. Roe (8-8).
St. Louis S t  Chicago (3>—Pollet 

(6-5) and Mungsr (8-4) or Lanisr 
(6-21 vs. Mlnner (1-3) and Vander 
Meer (2-2).

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (night) 
—Wehraeter (4-8) vs. MacDonald 
( 8- 1 ) .

Philadelphia at Beaton (night) 
—Miller (6-0) ve. Spahn (9-7). 

American
Washington at New York 

(night—Kusave (S-S) vs. Byrne 
( 1-1 ) .

Boston at Philadelphia (night) 
—Parnell (6-7) ve. Fowler (0-2) 
or Shants (6-6).

Chicago at Detroit (night)— 
Scarborough (7-6) vs. Gray (8-2) 
or 'Trout (4-2).

Chicago, Ju n e  77—(J*)—The Bo»- 
tiiii (1011 Sox iiiay g ra b  Hirer o( ] 
the four s ta r lin g  A niorlcan I.eagiic ' 
Inllrld pusillons in the nll-stHr , 
lin.iehall gam e al ( ’nmlftkev P a rk !  
Jul.v 11

F irs t  S aek er W alt Dropo and j 
Second B asrn iun  Buuby Duerr of 
th r  Red Sox hold su b s tan tia l m a r
gins in the poll to sclecl the open- ] 
Ing A m erican  and .Natirmal loop 
lineups.

A th ird  B oston « tar Vern S te 
phens, is g iv ing  Phil Rizzuto of 
the  New York Yankees a hot b a t
tle fo r the  sh o rts to p  job. W ith 
only five days of the ivill rem ain 
ing. R lzzuto  leads hy only 6,496 
votes over Stephens. 451.208 to 
444,712

D etro it T h ird  B asem an George 
Kell cou llnues to  set the  pace ns 
the poll's leading v o te -g e tte r  w ith 
579,896. The N a tional L ea g u r’s 
top  can d id a te  is B rooklyn’s Jack ie  
Robinson, second hasom en. w ith 
561 ,.347

The poll leaders
N ational League

F irs t B ase ■ M usial. St Loul-s, 
353,834: W sltk u s , Philadelphia,
3.56.412; C a v a rre tta , (Tilcago, 236- 

' 116.
Seeonrl B ase Ja c k ie  Robinson 

B rooklyn.. .581,347: S tank> . New 
Y’ork . 343 604: Sehoendlenst, Bt 
Louis. 293,515.

T hird  B s s c - W  Jon**, Plilladel-

Sh is , 422.516; S. Gordon. Boston, 
58,492; Thom pson, New Y ork, 

279,088.
S h o rts to p — M arlon, St. Louis. 

389,966: Reese. B rooklyn. 357.103: 
H am ner, Ph iladelphia . 322.411.

C a tc h er—Cilampanella. Brooklyn, 
483.078: W. Cooper. Boston. 398.- 
216: Sem inick, ^ l la d e lp h lu .  246.- 
808.

O utfielders — S lau g h te r. St. 
LouIa  586.791; K lper, P ittsb u rg h . 
454.887: S au sr. C hicago. 451.608: 
Snider, B rooklyn. 428.057, T-ock- 
m *n. New Y ork. 384,112.

A m erican  Lsmgue 
F ir s t  B ase— D ropo. BM ton. 524,- 

928; H enrich , N ew  Y ork, 286,154: 
P a in , P h iladelph ia , 281,678.

Second B ase — D oerr, Boston. 
447,623; (Dotemsn, N ew  York, 404,- 
807; M ichaels, W ashing ton . 386,- 
269.

T h ird  B ase—Kell. D etro it. 579,- 
686; Pesky , Boston. 368.329: 
Rosen, a e v e la n d . 241.702.

S h o rts to p — Rlzxuto. New* Y ork, 
451,308; S tephens. Boston. 444,712: 
U pon , D etro it. 284.964.

C a tc h er—B erra , N ew  York. 412,- 
404; T ebbetts , D e tro it, 391,268; 
Maai, C hicago, 247,113.

O utfielders — W illiam s, Boston, 
547.255; E vers, D e tro it. 488.308: 
Dohy. Cleveland. 456.948; J  Dl- 
M aggio, N ew  Y ork, 446.217; D. Dl- 
M sggia , B oeton, 898.406.

I tc ia  g c u m ?  too m any q u a rte rs  
rlx nnd five n inn  in the next th ree  fam ll'o* when toe
(ism ca  Only in the, seventh  did passed around. A verage
the weBi’i M ethodists Isli to score ,,piwd of .500 at L ittle  League

gam es co n trib u tes  $50 which is 
placed in the L. L. G eneral Fund.

J I One can »ec th a t fan s s re  no m ore 
3 ' ^fno:*iU'i s t  the L ittle  League 
II, llisn  llioy are  a t the W est Side. 
"; Yon would he su rprised  a t the 
"1 m im her of a itu lts th a t leave th# 

i  nark when it Is announced th a t  th*  
nl collections will s ta r t.
.1 , Bac k to the .Softball Tw ilight 

I.CSRII* W hat can be don* to keep 
'* llie league in o n sra tlo n ?  
t Fence Needed

The b iggest single need a t  Rob- 
e ii io n  P ark  IS a  fence from  the  

I* firei liise  en tran ce  to th e  th ird  
1 . 1) ,4e h :each’-r». T here  a re  hundreds 
•j' of frii'e ' . -.ckly who pass th ro u g h  
;i lid s  nrea by snubbing the  tick e t 
II e lic .s  or Hi.it w alliing in. On th e  
" 'e t h e r  hand, m aybe th e  league 
j . Rliowld benr r.cme of the  responsi- 
0 , ill 'll: ' for BO m ciiy dead heads a t  

i II gsm e due to  Irresponsible tic k e t 
:i 1.1 Rel)ci '

I,' ‘ i !> riday  n igh t S’.iw tv  o of 'h e  
i)-si ghOKs ever p resen ted  e t  the  
N orth  F,nd hullvviclc F ira l  j  ore 
m oaili gam e w as 2 lo 1. The 

ii»«i ] second gam e required e ight Inning* 
to  com plete. T'.vn of the  h a rt 
p ltc liers ill the E.xat w ere in action , 
F red  S e ra 'ln e  snd  V e*  W illie 
Beverlei-

l - Sgg . t t ,  ab r* 9 7 «4 « 0
A W b l tn p y  Jb  , , 7 a A 0
vi-K »v  If 3 1 7 1 II
i(. k ,\ t 1
W lU h i ip  1' . k : 1 2 2
K vUii tnr>  -f If T 6 4 ? It
;i n . - iR p  2b n A \ *

**r. 1 h .. ., . 9 A 4 l
. I K r I u l l  p . . . . __  k 2 .’ t)
I'fdwxr'lA rf ........... A 3 (1 (t
.' .Ilnri rf , , 3 .1 1 n

76 66 11 31 1
1 rm p ip n o th  •

. \ n
2*

K H I’-'i) \
.\ K a i i d l r r  lb ;i 0 1 s A
.-N MoAlrr 3b r( 3 0 1 ■1 II
I: t.' h u n i .  3b pb I n M 7 1
M o r ian i j t  p. 3b ..___  X i 1 1

rf If ... . . . .  i 0 1 * 0
hAmbpi k >f .. . . 3 M ■J 1 1
.\I llutitolrr rl ... n 11 • 1 It it
Hiililoi. '• i; rf q 0 n 1 <>
..Xditr, 1 rf. 0 0 • 1 It
i> Mnalrr 3t< fi* p » 1 ■ 0 ,1 1)

rutalB
a

3k 2 31 :i
, S •mb MetliDfilhi i: to 13 (...• u
1 ( . M \ 0 II to 1

lUiiiA buUOii tn. S Muab1 r L •  A
U  A iiiuipy 4 Ni,
SMlIhliip 'i, U Wli ltnp) '  ‘I  U 

Kdwariif ’J Miiirr,

llu'iir 
I IuUk 
! o-7. RsUW«ru» d .xiiiiri . .ifiV'i'Act; i i 

iiU x. l i ,  I l i  ilrfc. A U hlM i'-y 2 L p g a * * it . li  
h u n if  p u n i, b vC K o U  W A I
V. lllliMi* 2. Oe«r; » MltcliPll|
A It Whitripy. KdwArijB: left «rii i
it jnpi* V. tiouth Metluxliat 1; on I
iisiii. Mitchell «. l> Muild strike I Tlie i ft,rue. independently  op- 
.tills Mitchsii 3 . hits ,ifr. Yiosier II for | c ra ted . Is a cred it to  th e  Town of 
13 rui.r In 1-3 IniUiif: Morlao .s 3-i fur ; J(^nchllBte;■ Blx tesm o  com crls# 
If runs m < S-3 Iniiliigs; id; b)- pitclier I ,|^ w ith n ianv  out-of-tow n
by, MorlAnoft (ii. floUf*): vU«i pllcho# ®
r Moxinr; lottiiK pMchpr, f). MrtRjAr. 
umpirp*. Strventuii, BuhlP

S|iurtB

c ity
T onight 
ve H ertfo rd . 6 U.

ta r s  g racing  the  ro ste ra  of th e  
varloiie clube. Some of the  heat 
p itcher*  in C onnecticut e tru t  th o lr 
stu ff weekly. M any ou t-of-tow n 
pluyera and teania would like n o th 
ing b e tte r  th e i to  p 'zy  In t h :  loop, 
the leegue. w ithou t any queetlon, 
U the  f a s te d  th is side of th e  Con- 
n ecllcu t R iver and one of th* 
fai test III New.’ E ngland.Silk

^^M otore vs. K a .ey s, 8:45 -R o b - ' It eosts m oney to  p lay  a gsine.
The light*, used to r  all g a m e a  be- 

Dodger* ve. Red Sox. 6 15 Me- long to the  league. Ball#, um pire*
' and m inor expenses add up in a

St B ridget's, 6 30
m onsl.

Zlnii.s V*.
M em orial.

Wednesday, June 28
H am ilton 's  vs. B rttish -A m en- 

cans. 8:16— Oval.
N o rth  End* vs. Doves, 8:45- 

R ohertson. ■
C en te r Congo* vs. Bt. Jam es *. 

6:30— M em orial.
Thursday, June 28 

Red Box vs. Y ankees, 6.15- Me
m orial.

Friday. June 80
H a rtfo rd  T ig e rs  m s . Twi B ase

ball l-e*gue All Star*. 6 :1 5 -  
Ovsl.

Doves vs. N o rth  Ends, 7 :80— 
Roberteon.

Bides v*. Itah an -A m eric sn s , 8 45 
—R obertson.

N o rth  M ethodist v* Second 
Congo*. 6:80— M em orial.

La ft jyiighl'a Fights
By The Associated Press

H a rtfo rd . Conn. — W illi* Pep.

Cneveland at 8 t  Louis (night)—
FaU*r (7-5) va  Widmsr (2-i).

Intarsatioaal 
Sprlngfiald a t Rochastsr.

San Francisco — (3hlsf A rch is!
Whitewater, 185, Oakland. Oallf.,! who resigned in May after leading 
TKO'd Rudy Cruz. 188. Lea A nge-! ths Rangers to the finals of the 
las (8). tstanlav Cus nlavaSs.3211 Yankee tskmmste. All'# Reynolds 

led in sUrkeouts with 71-

Rooney In Oomebock 
Bridgeport, June 27—(Jfi—Those 

who thought Irish Jimmy Rooney’s 
fistic career stopped when Johnny 
Breeze stopped him in Madison 
Square Garden three months ago 
ars hereby referred to Jimmy Heg-. 
eman of Brooklyn, K. T„ for an 

, opinion.
] Irish Jimmy, 128-pound Bridgs- 

porter, took oA Hegeman hsrs last 
nigfit in his first start since the 
unfortunate Brees* encounter, and 
won sevtn of the . bout’s sight 
rounds, piling up s  lopsided 40-28 
margin on the scorseard of Ref
eree Pinky Morris.

Rangers Name OoIvUie 
New York, June 28*-<^—Silver- 

haired Nell CoIviU*. whose stick- 
handling wizardry dazzled New  
York hockey fans for 11 years, to- 
(lay is the new coach of the team' 
hs stsrrsd for, th# Now York 
Rangers.

CeivUle succeeds Lynn Fstriek.

127 3-4, Hsrtford, outpointed Bob-

r n. 134, Youngstown,by Tlmp

Elisabeth. N. J. — Johnny Sax
ton, i44, Brooklyn, outpointed 
Mike KobaUa, 148. PitUburgh (8).

Brooklyn — Solly L e v i t t ,  1504 , 
New York, outpointed Gen* Bo
land. 154. Detroit (5).

West Springfield, Mass. — Don 
WllUams, 1454. Worcestsr, Mass., 
outpointed WUIl* Bruden. 145. St. 
Cjatbcrine’B, Ont. (10).

New York—Artie Diamond, 152- 
4 ,  New York outpointed Hurley 
Sanders, 155,'Nswark (8).

Cblesgb — Wray CJarter. 138, 
Chicago, outpolntsd Jimmy Robin
son. 143, LoulsrlUs (10).

Football Sdiedule

' . i

Phlladslphla, Juno 27—(F)—The 
NaUonal FootbaU Loagu* chose a 
d a y 'o f 90-dagro* tem pontur* In 
Phllsdripbta tedsy to announce the 
most appetising professional foot
ball schedule in history.

The NFL, newly expanded to 18 
club*, opens lU  1950 campaigning 
with ths M ggest pro foothaU at
traction ovor sohsduled. a  moating 
between the F hllaW j^ lz Eagltz. 
two-time N FL champions, and th# 
aaveland Breaiis. tor tour straight 
year* winners of th# now-collapsed 
aU America epaforsae*.

•I  .

week. With large crowd* and very 
' few pays**, It Is s  question wheth- 
I er the l|ague can aurvive th* cur

rent season, let alone start plan- 
] n i n e  tor 1951.

The league to date Is opsrattng 
In the red. Th* beet bsinh leve*  
in Manchester maks a harvest of 
foul hall.e which are b it to th* rear 
of the stands. Each ball cost* 
more than |3 . It yUI take several 
good night# St gate to bring 

' the league above board.
Tow’ti officials are oil hepped up 

' over the Little League. And they 
have good reason to be for the 

' Little League I* well erganlxed,
] superv’ised and supporteiL Rut 
] how about the ether baseball and I softball leagues? How much in- 
, t crest has th# towm powers in 
; these leagues?

Manchester Is the Mecca of 
sports In Connecticut, so dsclarsd 
Hugh Greer last winter nt the 
Naaalff basketball, banquet nt th* 
Legion Home. ActK’tty th* year 
around la well above par. Th* 
town ciuinot afford to lose a 
league the caliber of th* Softball 
Twilight League. It took tlx years 
to build the circuit up to Its cur
rent lofty standing.

Should th* town take over fer- 
mal sponsorship of the league in 
1651. It will be another major job, 
and headache, tor Rec Dlractor 
John Falkowskt. 'The latUr asked 
last year tor an appropriation in 
hie budget tor a tone* to be placed 
along the first and third base 
lines at Robertaon Park. The 
Board of Director* turned it  
down, feeling, it was explalaad, 
that It would be a poor pouey to 
enclose en* ftsld tor ecmmsreial 
reasons. A fencs is on* tt th* 
very few  items Dlractor Falkew- 
tki has asked ter w hldi haa besa 
rejected In his term et office.

A fence in th* Mggeat elagle 
need at Robertaon P v k  to aav* 
th* Softball Twilight Laagna.

RuaMowlea H fue
Torrington, Juaa $7—(ff>—Aa- 

thonk “Whitoy” Kunkiewtes. who 
used to pitch a mean football tor 
Trinity CoUega, aaya ha’a gotaff to  
pitch boseban tor th* ■ aotoni 
looffu* Albany Seoatecs. uadw  «  
PitUburgh Plrataa oentraet 

Kunkiewtes announewd th* 8l|h« 
ing of th* contract at hi* b w *  
hgr* Met night, hut declmad ;'to 

‘dianies lU  taimo.
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Logl and Found
g o l d  UKK bracelet lost Wed- 

needay nlfht, vicinity Plnehurst 
Soda Shop, Bowers school or St. 
Bridget’s church. Phone 2-1427.

IX)ST —Red billfold containing 
sum ot money, either In Grant’s 
store or on Main street. Reward. 
Phone 6291.

IXJ8T—WHITb Angora cat. 67 
Adams street. Finder return. Re
ward. Call 6598.

M ANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., TU ESD AY. JUNE 27. 19R0

AotOMoBilw for Solo 4 Huoinooo Som eco Offered IS

Perannolo

WANTED—Ride to Travelers
Hours 8 to 4. Call 2-0667.

BALLARDS Driving School. Man
chester's oldest. A.A.A. trained 
and certified mstructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled cars. Day or 
eve.ilng appoli.tments. 2-2245

l e a r n  t o  d r iv e  very first les
son. 60 full minutes, no travel 
time charged. You learn rapidly, 
we don't try to prolong instruc
tion. Long list of satisfied gradu
ates furnished on request. Man
chester Driving Academy. Tel. 
4282._______ * ____________

a l l  m a k e s  Sewing Machines 
repsdred or electitfied. Reajont.ble 
rsitea. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone B17L n l^ t phone 2-9419.

WANTED— Ride to Hartford, 
hours 8-5. Call 3207 after 7 p. m.

NOTICE: Berlou. Guaranteed
mothapray stops moths or pays 
for the damage. Five year guar- 
nntee. Watkins Brothers. Tnc. 
Manchester, Conn.

A otom obtlw  Knt Sale 4
HIGHESl CASH prices paid for 

1987 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Bales, 838 Main sueet

FORD IH-ton Rack body, dual 
wheeU, 1947. Rebuilt motor and 
clutch just Installed. Tires O. K. 
Good farm or lumber truck. Price 
$425. Truck at Maple street Super 
Service Station, comer Maple and 
Spruce, Manchester.

1947 OLDSMOBILE Tutone grey, 
deluxe 4-door sedan, radio, heat
er, hydramatlc drive. Immaculate 
in and out, good tires, 31,000 orig
inal miles, one owner. A really 
beautiful car. Manchester Motor 
Sales, West Center street at Hart
ford Road. Open evenings. _ _

SEE BALCH 
FOR, BETTER feUYS!

1949 NA.^H SEDAN
1948 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1947 BUICK SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1946 PONTIC SEDAN COUPE 
1940 PON’HAC SEDAN COUPE 
19.79 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
19.77 PONTIAC SEDAN
Many Others! Convenient Terms! 

Open Evenings 'Til 10 P M. 
Saturdays Til 7:00 P. M.

PALCH PONTIAC. INC.
155 Center Street

Tel. 2-4545___________
A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer If you need a good used 
car see Sollmenc and Flagg, tnc.. 
Dodge and Plymouth cars, Dodge 
trucks 6.74 Center street Phone 
5101 Open tn 9

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, corveraion to mod
em cabineta, expert worklhan- 
ahlp. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1575. ' *

DON'T GET caught In tha rush 
Get youi hand and power mow
ers snarpeneo an I repalied now. 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. .78 Main 
street. Phone 7958.

Private Instructiona 28
GOOD PAY Jobs offered. Trained 
auto body-fendet men In dally 
"want ads." Put In a few hours 
weekly learning welding, palnt- 
Irig. metal wora, etc. Chance for 
high wages or your own buslneas. 
.Special offer to veterans. Write 
for free Information. Auto- 
Crafts Training, D.D, Csre of 
Herald.

help Wanted— Female S5
Honaehold Scrvleee 

__________Offered________m  |
FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
■hades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a now 
low price- Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'a.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
He-uphol»terlng. draperies, slip 
covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521 Open evenlnga.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ilpper re- 
pla cement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop. I

CORNICES and valancs boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3574, frr m 9 a m, to 9 
p m.

Rulldlnx— l>>ntrBc(lnB 14
ALL CARPENTRY work, good 
and reasonable. New homes, ad
ditions, repairs. Owner may assist. 
Rockville 1897-J2.

EFFICIENT Girl for laundry 
work. Apply Ir person. 72 Maple 
street.

WAITRESS Wanted, nights, no 
Sundays. Apply Garden Restau
rant. 840 Main street

WANTED Woman or girl to do 
housework at the shore. Phone 
7464.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

CASHIER Wanted, one familiar 
with self serve register system 
preferred. State Employment 
Service, Jarvle Building, Main 
street.

Situations Wanted— •
Female 38

CAPABLE, Experienced high
school girl would like Jobs baby 
sitting during the summer. Tel. 
6846.

Garden— i* arm— Dairy 
Producta SO

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
peppers celery, egg plant, cab
bage, asters, xinhias, aalvia, ager- 
atum, snap dragons, marigolds, 
petufilas, calendulas, geraniums. 
Odermann's Greenhause. 504 
Parker atrect.

STRAWBERRY Pickers. Excep
tionally good picking. Eugene 
Oagliardone, Bolton. Phone 5234.

Household Gooda 51
WES’nNOHOUSE vacuum cleaner 
and hand cleaner. Like new. Call 
2-9729.

WILL SACRIFICE for quick sale 
—moving out of state. Beautiful 
Roper gas range with heater. 
Lovely Servel refrigerator. Call 
at 37 Jordt atrect (between Park
er and Woodbridge streets) Do 
not phone.

GIRL, TWENTY, wants position 
an mother's helper, to live In. Ad
dress Girl, Box 104, Sta. A Man
chester, Conn.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

1948 Chevrolet Sedan (2)
1948 Chevrolet Aero Coupe (2) 
1948 Pontiac 6 Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan (2)
1947 Pontiac Tudor 
1947 Nash 6(X) Sedan 
1048 Pontiac 6 Sedanette 
1042 Bulck Super Sedanette 
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1940 Buiek Sedan

Nice Selection 1084 to 1042.
Terms To Suit You!

Open Evenlnga
COLE MOTORS

Telephone 4164

1939 PLYMOITH convertible, 
radio and heater. »9.'> down, 1938 
Dodge. J7.5 down. 1939 Plymouth 
sedan 1941 PlyTuouth sedan, both 
cars completely overhauled, all 
new pistons, nngs, rods. etc.
Douglas Motor Sales, 333 Main 
street Open every evening until 
9 _  __

F̂n F  W  MONTH 
CLFARANOF, SALE

1949 BUICK 76 S Radio and 
healer, dyrmflow For a prlee,
let us mnke you a deal. ____________________

1949 FORD TUDOR - Radio and j CARPENTER Work, 
heater -|1,375.

1948 CHEVROI-ET TUDOR SE
DAN Radio and heater 
$1,195.

1948 NASH AMBASSADOR SE
DAN- Radio, healer an d ',------------ -̂-----------------
overdrive—$1,095. | R oofing

1947 OLDSMOBILE 98 SEDAN 
Radio and heater, hydra 
matle- $1,195

1946 PLYMOUTH COUPE Heat 
er—$795.

CALL ON Friends, Make money! 
Show 21-card $1 Christmas aa- 
lortmenta. Big values sell on 
sight, pay 100% profit. Samples 
on approval. Embossed personal 
Christmas cards 50 for $1 Free 
Imprint samples, personal sta
tionery, big line. Extra bonus. Get 
samples! Hycrest. 78 f^auney,

1 Dept. 205M, Boston 11.
EXCEI’ TIONAL Opportunity for 
ambitious woman, 25 to 45. Car 
essential. No canvassing or 
parlies. Be.at hours, 4 to 9 p. m. 
We are offering right woman a 
career with financial security, 
limited only by her ability and 
initiative. For interview rail Hart
ford 8-3347 before 2.

RELIABLE College graduate, de
sires part time manual labor, pre
ferably outside. Varied experi
ence. Box Z, Herald. Phone 2-3775

Doks— RirdA— Prta 41
CXILLIES, A.K.C. Five months old, 
male and female. Beautifully 
marked. E. F Von Ecker, 509 
Keeney street. Phone 3376.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
20c per quart. Michael Kurys, 
French Road, Bolton. Phone 3679.

FREEZING and canning straw
berries, Bring containers. Rich
ard Cobb, 224 Hlllstown Road.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own, 
25c quart. Bring containers. Good 
picking, across from Pesce's gas 
station. Route 85, Bolton. Robert 
Lodi.

SMALL Green Mountain potatoes 
for table use. Amelia Jarvis. 872 
Parker street. Phone 7026.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own, 
20c quart. Bring own containers. 
472 'Tolland Turnpike.

GLENWOOD CTomblnatlon gas 
and bll range. Like new Phone 
3666.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove. Elxcel- 
lent condition. $30. Call 4623.

Heofwt for Sole 72
CENTRALLY Located, alx room* 
■un porch, bath and lavatory. Oil 
atenm heat. Suitable for doctor 
or aimllar profession. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street Phone 8215.

6-ROOM Colonial with enclosed 
sunporch. Fireplace, oil burner. 
Venetian blinds, storm windows 
and screens, garage. House needs 
paint and paper. Owners are mov
ing and are offering this at a 
greatly reduced price. T. J. 
Crockfr t, Broker. Phone î .4p6

Marhinrrv and I'oola 52

Hooseliold Gooda 51

POWER Lawrn mowers, garden 
tractors. lohnaon’a oujioards, 
DIsaton chain raws air cooled en
gines. etc. Don t make a mistake, 
buy your equlpn ent where the 
guarantee Is backed by authoria- > 
ed service ant, 25 years of know 
how Come In and look around. 
We would like to serve you. open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
evenlnga until .July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment. 38 Main street. Tel. 
7958.

I

ALTERATIONS, etldltlons and 
kitchen remodeling. All types of 
new constnictlnn Burton A. Rice. 
2-2576.

I lEMENT, Stone and brick work. 
Septic tank.-, and landscaping. 
VsJentIno Belluccl, 80 BIrcb 
street.

Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman's compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In
side or outside work. Fred 
Knofla Tel. 7704.

IRA

1 1946 BUICK SEDANETTE Ra
dio and heater—$1,095.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs ot all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. CJhitn- 
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

1941 Radio and

Radio and

BUICK SEDAN 
heater—$495.

1940 BinCK s e d a n  
heater - $376.

1941 DODGE COACH $350.
GORMAN m'OTOR SALKS 

285 Main Street 
Phone 2-4571

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 

I your "Loral Roofer”  Call Cough 
iln 7707.

I

Helo Wanted— Male 3fi
CONSTRUCTION HELP

W'ANTED 
for WOODYCREST

Carpenters, Foundation Men 
Cement Finishers 

Experience Necessary
ALSO BY CONTRACT 
Brick Layers, Roofers 
Sidewall Applicators

.4pp1y In Person
8 A. M.. Daily On Job At

PUPPIES A.K.C Boxers, red 
Cockers, small cross breeds. Bos
ton Terrier pups. Zimm.-rman’s 
Kennels, Lake street. Phone 6287.

f o u r  THOROUGBRED Collie 
puppies. Sable and white Call 2- 
9206.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FRESH FROZEN turkeys. 14 to 
25 pounds. Ready anytime. Fresh 
eggs. Schaub's iSirkey Farm, 188 
Hlllstown road. Phone 4678.

YOUNG, freshly killed turkeys, 
C!!lennly picked. Phone 7733.

THREE ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
ITSED FURNTTURK 

ONLY 
$175

Only 5 months old—good as new. 
Phone 6-0358, after 6 P. M. 6-6239, 
Mr. Albert for apointment.

Rasy Terms Arranged
A—L—B—E—R—T—S 
43 Allyn 8t„ Hartford 

Open Thiirs. Eves. "Til 9 P. M. 
VVaterbury, New Haven. Meriden

PREMIERE Apartment size com
bination gas and oil range. In 
good condition. Inquire 116 Dom
ing street.

BISSELL STREET
Four family house. A wonder

ful investment. Vacancy.

BIUWELL STREET
Seven room single, lot lOO x 

150. Large modern kitchen Im- 
niedliitc occupancy.

OAKLAND STREET
Six room single, recently reno

vated. Lot 130 x 200. Vacant. 
Bargain at $8,400.

DOVEli ROAD
6 room Cape Cod. Extra lava

tory. Vacant. Price for quick sale. 
Must be seen to be appreciated.

CT-ETRAC HG. EN, Caterpillar | 
22, CIctrac with bulldozer. Selec- ' 
tlon of used plows, harrows, ape-; 
cial on new mounted mowers for | 
Fords, and Ferguson. Dublin | 
Tractor Co., North Windham | 
Road, Wlllimantic.

CENTER SPRINGS 
REALTY CO.

Phone 6988

JOHN DEERE general purpose 
wide tread tractor. Good condi
tion. $325. Tel. Rockville 1689-JI.

Wanted— To Buy 58
BUYING USED furniture and 
household goods, any quantity. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street. 
Call 2-3154.

Ro4tin8 Wiihtiui Hoard 5H

I
Wanted— Pet.*— 

Stnek
•Poultry—

44 DARK ROSE .'40FA tor sale 
2-2546.

Call

FORBES ST„ EAST H \RTFORD 1 
To Superintendent, Charles Woods |

} WANTED—Cows, calves and beet I -atlle. also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros, 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

SALES AGENT An exceptionally 
fine opportunity exists for a 
Manchester resident to act as 
agent for a Hartford Sales or
ganization. Previous record of 
successful selling required Earn
ing expectancy approximately 
$5,000 per year. Car is neco.-wary. 
Write Box Y, Herald.

Healini;— Plunthins 17

IMO CHEVROLET convertible, 
IMO Dodga -oupe, 1939 Pontiac 

■ tudor, 1939 Dodge sedan. Written 
'• guarantaaa. Terms to suit. Cole 
' Ifotora. 4164.
,1940 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan, 

black, white sidewall tires, spot
light, seat covers, radio, heater, 
good transportation. Manchester 
Motor Sales. West Center street, 
at Hartford Road. Open evenings.

1941 PONTIAC convertible, radio 
and heater. New top and paint. 
Good mechanical condition Will 
aacriflee for quirk sale. Phone 
7244.

1946 OLDSMOBILE 76 2-door, 
radio, heater, hydramatlc drive, 
new seat covers, new tires. A real 
family car. Manchester Motor 
Sales, West Onter street at Hart
ford road Open evenings.

Trailers for Sale 5 A

EXPERT Repairs and service for 
hot air and forced air fvirnaces 
-—coal, oil or gas fired. T. P. 
Altkins. Phone 6793, 6 McCabe 
street.

PLUMBING And Heating, speclaW 
Iztng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arrsiiged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

EXPEPIENfTED liihrlration and 
car p<>'i"h man Apply m person. 
Bslch Pontiac. Inc. l.l.'i (Voter 
street

Artirivs for Sale 45

\\’o
meat
room

AN OPENING
have an oiieniiiK for 
cutter. Both cutting 

and counter work.

1947—28' Liberty house trailer. 
$1,000. Located at Dart Hill Road, 
Vernon See owner, O Lee on 
premises.

Motorcyclea— Bicycles 11
1949 TRIUMPH — T: 100 — 8200 
miles Good condition, fully equip
ped. Phone Meriden 5-9948.

1988 PONTIAC Club coupe, radio
and heater, $100 1083 Tolland
Turnpike, Buckland.

1989 HUDSON 4-door sedan. Good 
condition, radio, heater, good 
tires, $295 Call 2-1583 after 5:00

____________
1986 CHEVROLET. Reasonable 
price. Inquire 111 Florence street. 
Phone 2-0447.

NEWLY PAINTED Columbia hi 
cycle, $25. Inquire 393 Btdwell 
street. Phone 8957.

GIRL'S 20” Bleycle. 
Phone 2-4487.

price $10

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

Apply
PINEIIURST ('.ROC'ERY

WINCHESTER Target rifle, model 
52. standard barrel, also Lyman 
Super target spot, 1.54 scop<', 
sling, glove and coal. $125; Colt 
Wood.sman 22 caliber. 6" barrel 
holster and two clips, $.50. Excel
lent condition. Phone 6782.

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Usee machines 
sold or rented. Rx'palrs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

L/OAM FOR SALE. $2.50 per yard, 
truck load lots. Nussdorf Con' 
atructlon Co.. Phone 3408.

HOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

SACRIFICE! Moving! Modem 
white Glenwood combination gas
oil range. Excellent condition. 
Call 2-3059.

WILL SELL cheap! One Well-Mc- 
Lean furnace boiler, 990 sq. feet 
of steam radiation. One Delco oil 
burner, size 12. Also 19 midget 
type radiators. Available Imme
diately. Call at 226 Main street 
between J:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
No phone calls please.

NEWLY Decorated room for busi
ness couple. Full housekeeping 
facilities attached. FVigidaire, 
continuous hot water. Nice porch 
and yard. Phone 2-4442.

large cool 
20 Wads-

8 R(X)M Single. Approximately 
120 years old. Oil hot water heat, 
coppe* plumbing, modern kitch
en, original floors and latches. 
Price $13,200 includes several 
pieces of furniture and antiques. 
Business possibility. Large bam. 
Approximately 1 acre. Elva 
Tyler, Agent, Manchester 2-4469.

AT THE CENTER — 
room. In quiet home 
worth street.

SIX ROOMS complete with large 
rear porch, garage, amesite drive, 
venetiui blinds, screens and storm 
windows and doors, hot water 
heat with oil burner, domestic 
hot water, landscaped. Near new 
school and shopping district, bus 
line. Many extra features. Priced 
for quick sale. Cliarles Lesper- 
ence. Phono 3620.

WANTED-- A-1 automobile mc- 
rhantc. Apply In person. 18 Main 
street.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
Ml makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl' Van Camp Tel 2-9976.

iiiovinK— rnickinf—
StoraKc 20

BOY’S BICYCLE, $10 Call 4005

1941 PLYMOUTH tudor. God con
dition, $525. Call 8150 after 6

1948 WILLYS JEEP 
4 WTIEEL DRIVE 

Station Wagon Body 
Heater—Low Mileage

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street 

Studebaker Sales and Senire 
________ Phone 2-9483__________

1941 FORD Tudor. Call 3109 after 
8. Inquire 21 Steep Hollow Lane.

VACATION s p e c i a l s ””
•S3 PON’nAC  4-DR SEDAN— 

Heater, 4 brand new tires—$79 
•35 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN—Radio 

and heater—$89
•86. DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN — 

Heater—879
•88 PL'EMOITTH 4-DR. SEDAN -  

Heater—$229
•40 HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN-Ra- 

dio and heater—$299
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES  

so Oakland Street 
Studebaker Salea and Service 

Phone 2-9483
CHRYSLER Sedan with radio, 

with heater, good rubber, good 
nmnlng oondltion, $110. Man
chester Barber Shop, 1101 Main 

' atrset.

HusiitMS S e m e * *  O ffered  iS
CONTRACT Grading and excavat
ing. Sevepal types of loam. Held 
stone and <111. M E. French C!aU 
8730.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Job* guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U S. 
A. and Canada Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT LfX'AL trucking, ash re
moval. woodland cleared and ua 
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B. Perrett Jr. Phone 
7306-

YOUNG .MEN. 17 to '24. single, 
neat, to travel entire New Eng
land and .summer resorts—Cali
fornia for winter. Permanent 
Average $60 per week. 19.50 ata- 
tlon wagons fiirnlshcd. Immediate 
rash advance Leave immediately. 
Mr Harris. Hotel Garde. Hart
ford. Don't phone

MATURE Man or woman to take 
ordi ra tor old established apparel 
Arm No canva.sslng. Earn $75- 
$100 monthly spare time evenlnga 
and .Saturdays Phone 2-4327 
Tues. 7:00-9:00 p m Wed. 1:00- 
3:00 p. m.

WINCHESTER .22 repeating rifle 
with weaver scope. HI Standard 
.22 target pistol, 6 3-4" barrel, 
holster. Both In excellent condi
tion. Phone Manchester 2-2465.

THE ROSS Diamond Mart. 34 
State street. Hartford. Conn., of
fers wholesale prices to the re
tail customer. If you need an en- 
gragement ring, oi want a dia
mond for Investment. We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal pplce. 
It ceitamly will pay you to see 
us. Dealers Invited '.6 carat dia
monds as low as $100. Call aie 
collect to verity Hartford 6-1137

10-PIE(”E Walnut di.iing room set. 
Iron bed and spring kerosene hot 
water heater. Call 2-0042 evenings 
or week-ends.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I'll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware^ etc. Trading 
Post. 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

NEW FLORENCE oil burner, with 
piifnp conncLlion. Ideal for heat
ing home without furnace. Must 
be sold Iminedlatcl.. Rea.sonable. 
Phone 2-9532.

ROOM FOR Rent for one or two. 
Call 8905.

LARGE Room with private en
trance and semi-private hath. 
Call 2-1920 after 6.

ROOM IN private home for one or 
two working people. Continuous 
hot water. Garage. 5457.

R(X)M FOR Rent In private home. 
All conveniences. Phone 3473.

ONE OR Two rooms for business 
man or educator. Private home. 
Car space. Phone 2-4386.

Apartments, Flats. 
Tenements 63

MANCHESTER — Four pleasant 
rooms, space 2 future rooms, dor
mers. aluminum screens and 
doors, garage, large lot. Early oc
cupancy. Price $10,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

OAK STREET—Two-fnmlly house, 
lot 55 X 310. Oil hot water heat, 
beautiful outside fireplace. Va
cancy first floor. Price $13,200. 
Exclusive with Anita Whit*. Call 
8274 for appointment.

VERNON—Close to new parkway, 
5-room home, full cellar with 
furnace, garagt. in basement, plot 
of land. Asking $9,()00. Elva 
Tyler, Agent, Mmchester. 2-4460.

EAST SIDE! Well-built flat. .5-,5 
large rooms, 2-car garage, small 
(Vown payment. Balance monthly 
or quarterly at moderate rale. 
Buy direct. Call owner Tel. 2-021.5

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0762.

PETER W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenaiice and wir
ing for light and power .JO Foster 
street. Phone 3308.

ALL a p p l ia n c e s  serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
James Macri 4523

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free estl- 
maUs. Open evenlnga. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

a n t iq u e s  Reflnlshed.' Repairing 
done on any furniture, 'nemann. 
189 South Malr. street Phone 
5643.

DB L0NO8 Rafrlgarator sanrtca, 
Repairs on aH-aiakat, commer
cial and domesUc. Emergency 24- 
hour servica. Phone $-l797-

Painting— Paniering 21
INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing Average room papered. $12, 
including paper. Oel.lngs reflnlsh- 
ed. Ehtcellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnlshed. FTilIy Insured. Elxpert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R  Price. Phone 2-1003.

THERE IS no time like the pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous servic* call 
3555, Eddie Theriault.

RESIDENT OF MANCHESTER 
and vicinity, or Wlllimantic and 
vicinity, or Putnam vicinity, to 
take over exclusive territory of
fering repeat business year after 
year. Car es-scntlal. Man we want 
must be between 25-50; Interested 
In direct sales work; sincere, re
liable. and possess the sblllty of 
self-supen'islon. St-les experi
ence unnecessary Aptitude plus 
lnte.stinal fortitude along with 
our excellent sales training and 
field help assures good earnings 
Immediately, if accepted Our 
streamlined development pro
gram offers excellent promotion 
opportunities with one of the old
est and most successful compan
ies In America. This Is not roof
ing. siding, insulation, windows, 
cleaners, cook ware, heating, 
awTiings, Insurance, books, appli
ances. etc., but one of the finest 
money making opportunities ever 
offered to a hard working married 
man. Perhaps you are now em
ployed, but feel limited either by 
earnings or advancement oppor
tunities. Replies confidential. For 
personnel interview phone Harold 
Miller. District'Manager, Hart 
ford 9-6089, Thursday between 1 
and 7.

PICNIC Chests as shown on page 
9. June I2th Life magazine, 
$12.75 plus tax. L  T. Wood Co., 
51 Bissell street. Phone 4496.

1936 FORD STATION WAGON
COLOR: GRAY.

re*.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperbanging. kTee eatlmatea. 
Prompt aervlcc. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

Repatrine 23
MATTRESS. Your old mattressea 
•terillsed and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Prtvat* Imtractioiw 28
TUTORING IN Latin, 1 to IV, 

French I to III and algebra. Ĉ all 
7&69.

PRACTICAL Nursing. Train 
quickly at home. Ehccellent pay. 
Many earn while learning.. In
formation free. Wayne School of 
Practical N'lrking, B J C»r* of i
Harold. I

WOODWORKER 
Experienced man for our mill. 

Steady Job.
Apply

DAVIS and BRADFORD 
LUMBER CO.

200 Tolland Street 
East Hartford, Conn.

LIGHTWEIGHT custom made 
surf pad. Ocean City Inclacter 
reel. Call 4788.

WE BUY and sell good used iurni- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni-1 
tqtf Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator 5'. E x-! 
cellent condition, $35. Call 23 Vil
lage street.

LARGE CRIB; perfect condition. 
39 Spruce street.

CROSLEY Shelvador, the refriger
ator with the extra space in the 
door, not oh the floor. See the 
"custom" 9 cubic foot model now. 
With your purchase of this re
frigerator you will receive a na
tionally advertised food mixer 
with grinding and Juicing attach; 
ments, free. This offer is for a 
limited time only. Drive out to 
Suburban Sales, Carter street, 
Bolton. 1 mile from Highland 
street. Open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday evenings. Phone 7519.

A ONE-ROOM heated furnished 
apartment. Apply 10 Depot 
Square. Apartment 4.

AVAILABLE. July 15th, pleasant. 
4-room heated apartment, zoned 
for business. Downtown location. 
Write Box C, Herald-

Basiness lAMiations 
For Kent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building Apply Mar
low's.

MAIN STREET office for rant, 
suitable for business or profes
sional use. Phone 3410.

KODAK 8 M.M. camera. 2.7 lens. 
Like new, men’s golf clubs, left 
hand, two woods, six Irons, bag 
and balls, stamp collection, Brit
ish colonies, weddings, U.P.U., 
many othef sets, U. 8. mint. Call 
6772.

Boats and Arceaaoiies 46
1947 EVTNRUDE Zephyr out
board 5.4 H. P. used as emerg
ency power on sailboat. Beautiful 
condition. $75. Pram type 8 foot 
dinghy, sponge rubber, bumper, 
floor boards, osrs. nearly new $50. 
Call 4623.

SMALL HOUSEBOAT. Complete
ly equipped for comfortable liv
ing and cruising. Phone 2-0421

HAND-PAINTED nursery furni
ture, crib, mattress, chest on 
chest, tree, lamps, pictures, $100. 
Phone 4670.

Nurnmer Hnmea for Kent 67
MARION, Mass, at Blake's Point, 
qverlooking Buzzard's Bay. quiet, 
private surroundings. Ideal for 
children. Call Manchester 4239.

COVENTRY LAKE waterfront, 
four large rooms, private beach, 
fireplace, flush toilet, electric 
kitchen, screened porch, dock, 
boat. July 8 to 29. Available Aug. 
26 on. (^11 WtUlmantlc 698J1.

BENTON STREET. Direct from 
owner, completely modernized 
full two-story 6 rooms plus one 
on third floor. Extra large living 
room with flreplace. Oil, atenm 
heat, continuous hot water, wired 
for electric stove, large yard with 
fireplace, picnic table, two-car 
garage, amesite drive, screened 
porch. Phone 8312 after 8.

OFF PORTER STREET
Threo 80 ft. building lotfl, 

268 ft. ^  402 ft. deep. Level 
and, clean. Can be purchased 
as one .site or in three .aep.a- 
rate parcels.

ARTHUR KNOFLA 
875 Main Street— Est. 1921

Phone 5440 or 5938
Home Listing Wanted

DUPLEX 6-6. 73-73 Foster atrect. 
vacancy July 1st. Inquire 69 Fos
ter street.

KENMORE Gas range. 2H years 
old. White; Excellent condition, 
$45. CaU 2-1987.

(CHAMBERS for new furniture. 
Tops in quality, low In price. Cus
tom made chrome seta. Open 
stock solid mahogany, cherry and 
maple bedroom suites. Riuige* 
refrigerator*. Washers. T. V. 
Chambers, Furniture, at the 
Green. 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., 7:30 p. 
m. to 8:30 p. m.

AUTO Mechanic. Must have at 
least 10 years' experience. For 
nidsmoblle agency. Sansom 
Motors, Inc., 166 Union street, 
Rockville.

EXPEBIESiCm) Automobile me- 
chsn/ff. Apply In pervOn, 18 Main 
street. Don Willi* Garage.

GAS STA-nON attendant, must b* 
over 21 yeara old. Apply in per
son. Gorman Motor Sales, 285 
Main street.

Read 'He>p»ld Adv*.

JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum bosta. C!apltol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main. Tel. 
7958.

NEW AND used outboard motor* 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paint* and bardwart. Outboard! 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co, 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chair* 
for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture On. 
Phone 4109.

U ia m o n d a —■ W  a tc h f
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler 
Repail *, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Garden— 1< arm— Dairy 
Products 50

PK3K YOUR own atrawberrlss, 20c 
a quart. Bring own containers. 
81 Lake street. Tel. 5539.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
20c quart New bed on Spring 
atreel. east of Gardner Sehendel 
Farms.

Ba RSTOW Says: "Buy Westing 
house!" The only refrigerator in 
the world that defrosts so fast 
ice cream stays hard—you never 
empty defrost tray—frost never 
builds up—nothing else like it. 
See it at Barstow’s, Just north of 
Post Office. Eat. 1922. Terms, 
trades.

OLD RED Tin B-m, 706 North 
Main street, buy* and sells good 
used furniture and antiques 
Frank Dcnette. Mono 2-3376.

NINE-PIECE walnut dining room 
set, also 9 k 12 rug and pad, $25, 
Good for cottage. Cali Hartford 
2-8327.

ICE BOX IN very good condition. 
CaU 2-0284.

HOUSEHOLD Pumlahlngs, 224 
Burnside avenue. East Hartford. 
Call Hartford 8-6131.

WINDOW SHADES, measured, 
made and uiatalled. 10 colors and 
qualltte* In .stock. Keith Fumi 
ture. Phona 4159.

Wanted to Kent 68
COUPLE NEED apartment or 
rerit. Tel. 4602.

FOUR ROOM house, built in 1942. 
Oil burner, also furniture, can bo 
bought separately. Phone 2-3356.

WANTED— Preferably 4 or 5 
rooms unfumtalied by mother and 
son. Both working. Good refer
ences. Phone 2-1668 anytime.

4. 5, 6 UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Vateran, Inauranca clerk, wue, 
two eone. Wm. Snlgg, Box 76, 
Andover. Phone collect 2337W4. 
New London 2-7128.

URGENTLY Needed, 4-5 room un
furnished rent. Francis Gee. 
Phone 6474.

ARE YOU Looking for a brand 
new home? Many desirable list
ings available now of /our rooms 
with expandable upstairs, in 
good locations and well con.itrucl- 
ed. For particular! please phone 
Douglas Blanchard, Real ^ tste  
Service, Manchester 5447.

FOUR ROOM single, full base
ment, automatic hot water,, storm 
windows and doors, inlaid lin
oleum. Excellent condition. Price 
$8,250. Phone 2-1756.

Lota for Sale 73

Farms and Land for Sale 71

THREE LOTS, Pine Lake Shores, 
Eagleville, $50 each. Call Man* 
cheater. 4676.

SIX ACRE farm, reduced price for 
quick sale. 4 room house, furnace 
heat, artesian well, bam, garage, 
hen house, brooder coop. Must be 
cash. CaU WUUmantlc 76J8.

Houaes tor Sale 72
54 COBURN ROAD. Large six- 

roop American colonial. Heated 
sunmim, tUe bath, tUe lavatory, 
oil steam heat, large living room, 
flreplace, built in bookcase, aps' 
clous bedrooms, full attic. Lot 
90 X 145. Immediate occupancy. 
For appointment to Inspect call 
Maddock and DeVoa, Realtors, 
exclusive agents, Hartford, 2- 
0255 evenings. Wlllimantic 3-3446 
or Hartford 6-3633 - 33-1481 - 
8-0189 • 2-9713.

KENSINGTON Street—Five room 
Cape Cod with attached garage, 
available now at a price to sell. 
Call 7188 or 3177 for appoint 
ment

TWO LOTS, southweet comer of 
Irving and Wmdemere street*. 
Inquire 270 Oak street.

Resort Property for Sale 74

SEE P.AGE EIGHT
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WATERFRONT cottage at Cov- 
entry Lake priced low for quick 
sale. CaU 2-9611.

COVENTRY —Laltevlew Termce. 
6 rooms year round home, 2 car 
atUched, heated garage, ameaite 
driveway, hot water circulating 
system oil burner, tankless tako, 
oak floors, stone flreplace, lot 100 
by 100, near lake This property 
1* in fine shape and ready to move 
into. If you want a real buy this 
is it, $9,100 direct from owner, 
Roydm F. SmiU). 88 Hickory 
Drive. Lakevlew Terrace. South 
Coventry, Conn. Tel. Coventry 7- 
6721 or 7-6671.

Sense And 
Nonsense
The Naked Troth

I told her she looked like a million. 
She smiled; and didn't she love it! 
The funny part of it Is that 1 told 

the truth;
She really looked every day of it.

—Lulu Nethaway.

Friend—Why did you break off
your engagement?

Robert Well, we were looking 
over a house when my prospective 
mothcr-ln.Iaw said It would be 
too small for three persons, so I 
gracefully retired.

[ Hoad Cook—Didn’t t tell you to 
! notice when the soup boiled over 7 
I Assistant—I did. It was half 
past ten.

She—Why did you tell Joe you 
married me because I'm such a 
wonderful cook. I can’t even boll 
potatoes

He—Well, 
excuse.

I had to give some

A rich absebsos manufacturej 
built a fine home Just across the 
street from the minister of the lo
cal church. TTie manufacturer and 
hlB family then proceeded to en
joy theni.aelves in what seemed to 
the minister Lo be a very worldly 
fashion and not once did he see 
them In church on Sunday. But 
the minister was never known to 
apeak ill of anyone. He only said 
to his wife;

Minister—Dear me. they must 
have great faith in their asbeatos.

Love Is what makes you think 
you are stealing a kiss when It Is 
being forced on you.

-  Grit.

Customer Satisfied? Certainly 
I'm satisfied. I’ve nothing but 
praise for you.
_  Tailor -Then I suppose It's not 
much good my sending the bill In 
again, sir.

May Jane, aged 6, was looking 
at photos of her parents' wedding. 
Her father described the ceremony 
and tried to give the meaning. 
Suddenly the light dawned.

Mary Jane (excitedly) Oh! Is 
that when you got mother to come 
to work for us?

Our unfortunate experience Is 
that a day off is generally followed 
by an off day.

While In the big city on a vaca
tion trip, a man and hla wife 
hailed a taxi and told the driver 
where they wanted to go. The 
driver raced off wildly and went 
careening down the street, sway
ing. bumping the couple several 
anxious momenta. Noticing their 
concern he shouted over his 
shoulder:

Driver—Don’t worry, folks: I 
ain't going to land you In n.o hos
pital I just got out of one.

Wife (sympathetically! How 
dreadful. \Vaa It an operation'*

Driver—Naw, I was a mental 
case.

Several days after his father 
(lied, little Johnny was stopped bn 
the street by a nolghlxir.

Netghl>or And what wore your 
poor father's last works?

Johnny—He didn't have any. 
Mama was with him to the end.

Franco's daughter was married 
In all the luxury of ancient royal
ty at Madrid. The wedding pres
ents cost an estimated seven mil
lion dollars, whll# the peasants 
cheered wildly, "That's why they 
are pea.saiits. " suggests the IV- 
Iroll Fiec Press.

Hpring Bawl
In spring-time poets rave of love, 
Of flowers and plighted troth;
I think of spring In terms of 

balls
Base, tennis, golf, and also moth.

—Grace G. Fisher.

A sign on ■ drug store In our 
vicimly rcad.s "No dugs allowed." 
Tlie signature underneath Is "Tom 
Katz.”

Veronica Slmaon, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Once itpon a time —
Little Boy-Mummy, do fairy 

talcs always begin like that?
Mother No, darling; sometimes 

they begin, Awfully sorry, my 
dear, to have been (ietalned at the 
office again tonight.

This’ll ’That
D. Horace Dome was always 

ready to tell you everything he 
knew. And he could talk both long 
and steady on anything from A to 
Zoo. In fact there wasn’t any mat
ter In all the world he didn't know. 
He had a clever line of patter, and 
hr could always let It go. He'd 
talk of taxes by the hour; and set
tle every world affair; and tell 
you how to balance power, or how 
to banish woe and care. He'd tell 
you what you should be doing, tn 
order to secure success I Yet some
how he was always stewing, and 
made hla life an awful mesa). Dome 
bad a tongue both glib and willing, 
and he could wag It all the day 
a.vnthetlc pearl* of wisdom spill
ing. that didn't mean a boom-de- 
aye. For If you asked specific rea
sons. he'd always say: "Well. 1 
have heard." He never quoted 
dates or seasons, but Just some 
half remembered word. D. Horace 
Dome will keep orating till no one 
listens any more. For they have 
learned from his rebating—he sim
ply doesn't know the score.

— Karl Flaater.

TOONEKVIl.I.B FOLKS BYTONTAUW roX

MICKEY FINN R oom  F o r  D o u b t! LANK LEONARD

HUSBANdT "Y E A H f I l L  HAVE 70 
A V^ITER, /  DRIVE OUT HERE AGAIN

• MEET

m

FUNNY BUSINESS
m L .

BY HERSHKERUER

WELL, YOU KNOw Y  I KNOW.' WELL, 
HOW TO GET H0ME,\ S'LONG, M l FUDDLE.'
oon ’t c h a . f h i l ?  / - aho r e m e m b e r ,
YOU TURN AT THE /  WATCH WHERE YOU 
NEXT CORNER AND \  TAKE YOUR 
GO (TRAIGHT AHEAD') BEAUTY NAPSj

T ». r '

6 - 2 7 - SO (StlMsea kt Tk* Rkll lTt<>e*<*. I*‘  >

9O T /(Mjorr
or

EXfXAlPffUB**

BUCi BUNNY BOOTS AND HER BUIIDIES Confusion BY EIK'.AR MARTIN

L A O N A ! SHYAT . 
HOW 

OV3
tWWTH

LAOKiH . 
yoo 'v jt. 
690\Vt^

I t v t w v -
THWiCi I f

TOO . 
TOO

THt 
«.\(9
VWRTV

,VOO VOOtlVl . 
WHAT'S TH\<=> V HtA^ 
A’e.OOT

MQ . bOKit'b . T. 
TH'63V< 0 0 «  9VAI '̂ 

WOHVDWG j

“ For shame —wo found a aUrplua in your department!"

SIDE CLANCES BY (iALBRAITH CARNIVAL

ALLEY OOl* A Real Menace BY V. T . HAMLIN.

SC!N<3 ro
USE 'I'Cue 
A i k  t h e  

s  12 AND 
W'lZEC.'

MAN.’

BY DICK TURNER

FEEa.e T Y'KNOW 
W H A T  H E  C ^ T N E  ?  

H E  D A N ( 3  N E A « l  
K I L L E D  K I N S  

G U 2 . T H A 5  /  
W H A T . '

THEN WHEN I OO 
TSET HIM, HE
*5^SH E 5 me

WITH AN , 
(WALANCHE f

f M eiA V a. elf. bfv. ICO,. ■». 117.1 ll.WL(Ba

Y\
i

"They may ba the famous pigeons of 8 t . Marie's, 'but 
they don’t look any diffarant to me than the courthouse 

pigeons at hqntel"
OUT l» l;R  H A Y  l i . in  J It. H U ,M A M S

HERE, *OU BETTER TAKE 
A LAST WHIFP OF THESE. 
WILD FLOWERS 'FORE WE
<30 IN. o j z  rr'uL b e  t k
LAST OF TH’ BEAUTIFUL 
THIN(3S IN LIFE WE'LL 

BE IN TOUCH WITH— 
FER AWHILE, an yw ay /

.W'MUIIIillllllll''

/

'ftYCHIATY'ST

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDH
6VBM June hpr 

F P e e c x D M  F O R  T h e  s u m m e r  ,  
LAROSV. ARexTr YOU OOIM&

6E BBOAOM'NDEO.IbO?:

4^1

You oiVM a «
FOR ONE OF THOSe 
COIXEGE DRIPS AT 
LAKEVIt-Lt AND 
tLL (XXAe UP AMO 
WORK HIM OVER '

It All Depends
' / -------------Bur suppose McS 

§)MEOOOY BIOOER 
THAN You ARE? 
LIKE A VARSITY rULLBAC^ TOR,

PRISCILLA'S POP
k jnA. t«B m

Come To Think Of It

BY MKKKILL C. BLOSSER

i-

•to u » FAt. «ff. y  \__

•11H BR0A0-M»40ED!

BY AL VERMEER

Q E E / V O U R  f r i e n d  i s  
C U T E ,  P R I S C I L L A !  ^  -
G O  O V E R  A N D  S A V  { ( S U R E ! ,  
S O M E T H I N G  G O O D  
A B O U T  -

M E !

y  ease. inkST sc* swvw*. RO. T. M. ««a u._a 4at. fl»*.
"For two aolid hours I try to open one of d’  wife’s Jelly jam 
>lden along comet ma elght-yeaf-old kid an ooena It!

a III)

fc-t?

TMg WORKY YVAHT B f  y y S ,  m

OUR IIOAKIIINC HOUSE
ESAO.TWHSSS.̂ VdU PROBABLY HEARD 
u n le a s h  M.V RICH BARITONE NOICE 
IN THE TUB A  g r a n d  IDEA 3UST 
(STRUCK m e ! \NHV n o t  IMPART MV
VOCAL Gif t  td  cfruERG l e t  t h e  

w hole w o r l d  S iN S f —^  
Jo ve  f I'LL d o  it-**- X'LL 
STAR T A  SCHOOL O F  

6INGIN6 *■

Y1A.MIK linilPLE
IF VOO MUST nil
m a k e  n o is e , T
WHV DON'T 'fOU I 

LAUNCH A  
PLANING MILL ? 
-« -T lP  ME OFF, 

WHEN V(OU 
START AND I'LL  

LEANS A
f o r w a r d in g  

a d d r e s s /

VIC FLINT

hgured I'd
ivdOc aiQjjnd

Remonie
HIRE S 7HE PlACE WHERE 

, SOMEONE TOOK A POl SHOT 
AT AlEC AND LEFT BEHIND A ' 
TORN PIECE OF BUIE OOTH. 

UHEN I FOUND THAT, I 
M0U6HT THE REST WOULD 

BE EASY.

 ̂ ’ BOY, WAS I WRONG/
. I KNOW MRS. KYLE BOUGHT 
A NEW BLUE DRESS THE NEXT; 

i CAY, BUT THEBE TM STUCK.
, THINK m  WALK DOWN ID 

THE LAKE AND STICK 
' MY FAT HEAD IN.

BY MICHAEL O'M A L LEY AND RM .PH LANR
YfHY DIDN'T HE (BME IN THE HOUSE ?

WHATS HE WALKING DOWN TO TH£ LAKE FOB? ^

0-i

WASH I'UHKS A Suggestion

____ 60M B
IDEAS PICK. 

MiM TO 8IT& $

lOUaHTA 
aick UP eoKAE 
IMrOCMKTIOUKr 

thbtradnm 
P03T

ANY PtacK NBAR 
here NHeKS 300 
HCADO*COWeCOULR 
BB WATBRCD WHEN 
nCVISPRWEN THRU 

NBXT WEEK?

_________ BY LESLIB rUHNEB
yw  YOU'RE R'OIM* ON TWRO OMO'

. \ »,



About Town
• b ^ o C  th* OMiter 

drareh h«ld lU 
I a t  omatU'a OuU« la E«at 

,en  rMMitty. A aporta pro-
__I lu d  bMa pr ty r e d  and later

i t  tlM aflertoon a hot dog roast 
airvad. Arrangenienta for the 

ploila ware handled by Mrs. D. 
oiirtaa. choir mother.

The Second CongregaUonal 
Women'a League closed its season 
last night with a successful straw- 
harry supper, prepared and served 
hy the Mary Williams group un
der the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Frank Vlttner. The other groups 
of the League assisted in different 
ways, and the young people pre
sented an entertainment consist
ing of vocal and instrumental mu
sic, monologues and an amusing 
radio program.

A Military WTiist under the di
rection of Fred N. Clay, is sched
uled for Friday evening at 8 
o’clock at the Buckingham church 
The proceeds will be used to pro
vide gowns for the choir.

IT'S iihs
FOR

\ \ ’c s lin < Jio u sc
* c 7

i tTms Low .‘\s  SJ ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reese and 
their children, Dennis, David and 
Patricia Ann, of DeGralT, Ohio, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
F. Lamprecht of 34 Village street. 
Mrs. Reese was the former Ruth 
Lsunprecht of this town.

Harold Maher, general chairman 
for the Testimonial Dinner to re
tiring Fire Chief Albert Foy to 
be held in Masonic Temple. Satur
day evening, July 8, has called a 
meeting of all committees for to
morrow night at 8 o'clock in fire 
headquarters on Spruce street. All 
committee members are urged to 
be present.

Members of the High school 
class of 19.̂ 0 and others interest
ed are invited to a showing of 
pictures taken of the graduating 
claAR. and on the day of tho picnic 
by Mi.ss Catherine E. Putnam, 
tomorrow evening at 8:30 at the 
High school.

Miss Mary A. Handley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hand- 
ley of Otis street, is visiting 
friends in Baltimore. Md., where 
she lived as a young child, and in 
Washington, D. C. She will spend 
the Fourth with relslives in But
ler, Pa., and return to Philadel
phia for a short stay before leav
ing for her home

The annual outing of Hose and 
I.,a<blor Company No. 1, South 
Manchester Eire depsrtment. will 
be held Saturday, July l.’i, at 
Marlborough lake. There will be 
a sports program in the morning 
and dinner will be served at three 
in the aftertioon.

Th« aoftball team of Anderaoh- 
Shea Poat, No. 204«, V.F.W., will 
play Poat No. 6861 of Hartford at 
the V.F.W. field tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30. All playera are 
urged to be on time.

Mlsa Dorothy Denton of 39 Ŝ ej. 
phens street, with three friends 
ironi Wellesley, Mass., sailed June 
19th on the Cunard-White Star 
liner "Straiheden" for a two 
months' vacation in Europe. They 
will drive by car through England, 
France, Switzerland, and Italy.

jEttgnlng ijgralb
Plan Review 

For Teachers

TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 19W

Works Manager

O

For naming the "mygtery alng- 
er" on last week's ‘'Box at the 
Opera" broadcast over WTIC. Miss 
Angela Solimene, 114 Florence 
street, Manchester, was awarded 
an album of choice operatic re
cords personally selected by Ro
bert E. Smith who conducts the 
program. In the opinion of the 
Judges .Miss Solimene wrote the 
liest letter Identifying the voice of 
Bise Stevens in a recording of an 
ana from "Carmen."

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Memorial hospital will omit Ita 
meeting Monday afternoon. July .3, 
the day before the Fourth; and 
contlmie aesslona each of the four 
Monday afternoons through July, 
when it is hoped attendance will be 
so satisfactory that meetings may 
be discontinued through August.

3The Young Republican Club will 
meet at 8 o'clock tonight at Mur
phy's restaurant and will discuss 
the G. O. P. state platform. Re
freshments will be served and a 
door prize Is offered.

Vincent F . SchneWe

Practical Techniques in 
First Aid to Be Shown 
At Meet
Demonstration of practical tech

niques In First Aid will be presented 
to the First Aid Instructors group 
In the Red Cross room behind the 
Hospital Annex, Hartford road, to
morrow evening, starting prompt
ly a t 7:30.

In response to several requests 
for these demonstrations, five of 
the members will each explain one 
major phase of First Aid work. It 
is hoped also that some of the per
sona attending this meeting will 
participate In the work.

Frank Morasco, 29 Jordt street,

wtu discuss and show methods of 
bleeding control. ArtlfieUl n s -  
piration will be handled by William 
Sacherek, 12 Cottage street.

Three members will continue the 
program In a team sxhlblUon of 
fracture handling. Karl Kehlar, 55 
Hemlock atreet; Norman Osborne, 
111 Wsiker street; and Mr. Moraco 
are planning this cooperatlva af- 
fort.

Another Important phase of F irit 
Aid treatment, ahock, will be the 
topic of Max Aaher’a contribution 
to the evening’s information. Mr. 
Asher lives in Andover.

To conclude this, the final meet
ing of the season. Chairman Oa- 
bome will cover the technique of 
proper bandaging.

This entire program Is planned 
to serve as a general review for all 
persons interested In attending the 
meeting. An .opportunity will be 
offered for practice, ao come with 
bandages and in comfortable old 
.clothes. The public is cordially 
Invited.

AWNINGS, FLAGS. 
BEACH and LAWN 

UMBRELLAS 
Manchester Awninn and 

Canvas Prodnets Co. 
Phone 2-3091

A pot luck supper In Cooper hall 
of the South Methodist church to
morrow evening at 6 o’clock, will 
1)6 followed hy a program of fun 
and fellow.ship. A featured num
ber will be a movie entitled. "Bn- 
rabbas, the Robber." The Ep- 
worth Leagtie will be in charge of 
the meal Those attending are 
requestt-d to bring a generous cov
ered dish and a small contrilmtlon 
of silver.

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 
DR. J. A. SEGAL 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM JULY 2 

TO JULY 80

N A M  
ASPARAGUS

2 5 ^
CUCUMBERS 

Each 9c

Pinehurst 
Ground Beef or 

Fresh Lamb 
Patties

Made With Genuine 
Spring Lamb

H A LE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

Th.JW.IUU COM«iUMtmnai Coh»

A fine hay crop haa been har
vested in most of this area where 
early rains and good grass grow
ing weather earlier prevailed. 
Some cut hay was lost due to rains 
and showers in the past two weeks, 
hut most was cured between 
storms and atored.

Manchester Chapter, No, IT. 
Disabled American Veterans, will 
hold a husinesa and social meet
ing this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Silver Dane Community house. 
Junior Vice Commander Charles 
Varca of Department 1, will be 
present.

Couple Observing 
25lb Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Hunter, 
of 12 Jackson street, left this 
morning for Niagara Falls and 
other places of Intcreat, In further 
celebration of their silver wedding 
anniversary, which fell on Satur-

Vlncent F. Schneble, of Coven
try, haa been appointed Works 
Manager in charge of Underwood 
Corporation’s Hartford Work, and 
subsidiary plants in New Hartford, 
Connecticut, and Southbrldge, 
Masaachusetta, according to an 
announcement made by P. D. 
Wagoner, Chairman of the Board.

In making the announcement, 
Mr. Wagoner stated that Mr. 
Schneble "through bis demonstrat
ed ability and efficiency haa prov
ed himself to be eminently quali
fied for his new responslbllltlea." 
Mr. Schneble, who became aaaiat- 
ant works manager at Hartford in 
April 1949, Joined Underwood In 
11)3.6 to direct the production of 
Underwood accounting machines 
at the factory. In his new position 
ns Hartford Works Manager, he 
.succeeds Donald 3. Sammla, who 
has been tran.sferred to the En
gineering and Manufacturing; De
partment at the company’s Ex^u- 
Uve Offices in New York. J  

Mr. Schneble will direct vUih 
mnnufnctuic of Underwood elec.- 
trlc, standard, and portable type
writers and the company’s ail 
electric fnnfold writing machines.

FOR
PO LIO
INSURANCE

SEE
STUART J. 

WASLEY
Slate Theater Building 

Tel. 6648 • 7146

day, Ju n e  24 On th a t  evening they  | 
en te r ta in ed  their  re la tives and , 
close f r iends f rom  Long Island. 
New Je rse y  and  this  town a t  a 
buffet dinner. The tali le w as  cen- j 
tered  with  a  th ree - t ie red  wodiling j 
cake, decora ted  by Mrs, Andrew  ■ 
Wlnzler.  I

T he  couple received m any  beau- | 
t iful g i f ts  in Sliver, also r c m e m - | |  
h ranccs  in cash  form. T heir  j 
daugh te r ,  Virginia, whose engage-  i 
m ent  to Dw ight  Miller of  W est  | 
Haven  was announced a t  the a n n i 
v e rsa ry  observance^ p re sen ted  her 
p a r e n t s  w ith  a toy e lectric  range  | 
which concealed a check for a real i 
ran g e  to be piirelia.scd for the  new i 
home Mr. and  Mrs. H u n te r  arc 
building in Tolland. I

To w e a r  a t  the  par ty ,  Mr. H u n t 
e r  p re sen ted  to his wife a corsage  
of w h i te  carna tions,  reminiscent  
of h e r  bridal bouquet.

SEALY MATTRESSES......... $29.95 and up

K E M P ’S , Inc.
FINE BEDDING

763 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

ALLESON’S
The Store for MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR

72.3 MAIN ST. — CORNER BISSELL ST. 
OPEN THURSDAY — 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Order MorreU Ready-To-Eat 
I Ham BOW for the Fourth of duly 
week-eud, also place your order 
tor Hwiall Oeuaiae Spring Lamb 
I a n  for the week-end. Tou wtll 

I S a i averythlng la pleale onp- 
lea aad Foarth of duly picnic 

1 fonda at Flaelnimt.

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

W E D N E SD A Y  ONLY
WE CLOSE WEDNESDAY AT 12 NOON 
With this coupon you are entitled to buy

NEW SUMMER TROPICAL

SUCKS
Worth $6.95. Sizes 29-42.

OR MEN’S KNIT

L.

$4.99 pr.

G flR in E iis
T77 Main S*. MoncKdtlvr, C«nn. 1-1442

WEDNESDAY 
SAVINGS

!» M. TO 12 NOON

Another Full Ship* 
ment of Irregulars 
of 39c

Children’s
ANKLETS

4 pr. for $ 1 .00
Sizes S'/, to 8'/,. 8'/] to 11. 

D am ettrs of Durene ribbed or 
fiat ribbed y m n .  AH paatel col
ors. Plenty of whiten,

9 A. M. TO 12 NOON 

Boys’ Cotton

Sport Shirts
5 8 -

Printed and pinin cotton short 
sleeve shlrta 1.19 to l.SB vnliie.

9 A. M. TO 12 NOON 

Girls’
Sanforized Play

SHORTS
POU) SHIRTS $ 1 . 1 9

Small, medium, large. Worth |L98. Only two to a 
customer. ^

Wttila

A LLESO N 'S I t s  MAIN STRERT

^I^tME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . .  ... . . . . .  •

^t^lDRESS

S ites 7 to 14. Fan cot, 
forized bine aad shrimp cidored* 
shorts. Reg. 1.79 valae.

GflRTnEK
lit Math S* Marxhrdrv. Co-n 1-1441

Hale’s Wednesday 
Morning Specials

ONE GROUP OF

R A Y O N  D R E S S E S
PRINTS AND SOLID COLORS

$3.00
Values to $13.98-—All Sales Final 

79c SHEER SEAM FREE

Nylon Hosiery
In new summer colors.

Special 59c pr.

$1.00 Handbags
B u tch e r  linen o r  plastic  
W ednesday  morning.

calf In top handle or envelope atyles.

IC ea. Plus Tax

Bags
Rubberized lined for bathing suit, towel, etc.

11

$1.00 Beach
ubberizod

6 9 c  ea. Plus Tax

60c BATH SIZE

Toilet Soap
3 cakes to the hux.

2 9 c  hox
36” WASHABLE YARN DYED

Chambray 
39c yd.

Four beautiful paatel colora In practical chambray for summer 
dresses and aporta wear. Pink, blue, green and tan.

Gob Hats
Red and white. Just ths thing for beach wear, riding, fishing. 
Cute as a trick.

Skirts $2.98
Wrap around and tie. Denim, blue, yellow, green, rose. Small, 
medium, large.__________________________________

‘ 8 OZ. HOT CUPS FOR PICNICS 
Reg. 98c for 50. For Wed. a.m. only. 65c 

METAL STEAK GRILL FOR PICNICS

Reg. 69c. For Wed. a.m. only. i9 c
These prices apply for Wednesday 

Morning Only

w r m " 'C < 6 i

CONnPENCE
TVaaowadja

At hmmmi , be eonddenf yooll get 
cash pcompthf—it’s “yES* to 4 oat 
8. Bo conddsnf your privacy win be 
fsip*c**d . . . ae oBtsidsrs lavolvod. 
Aad ypm ssiset bast psymset data aad 
aBWOBt No aaooeaasaiy qqiztlniii 
Ceow ha, pheoo, or writs hmmmt today.

Uoas $98 ts $800

■XAMPU* OP LOANS
m »  owow w atfuiL™

4SL4SEIZZIE22Z1A s m

48 -  y-r

F U R  S T O R A G E
3% on Furs up to $300 Valuation 

1%  on each $100 over 
$300 valuation—$3.00 minimum

Fur Trimmed Goth Coats, minimum $2.00. (Valua
tion up to $75.00). Over $75.00, 3% of valuation.

Cloth Coats, minimum $1.50. (Valuation to $50). 
Over $50.00, 3% of valuation.

Insured Pick-Vp Service

CCMII

Built On Integrity Growing On Service

Turnpike Auto Body W orks
1 166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 7043

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing
Painting, Prompt Service

Written Guarantee Terms

North End Pharmacy 
Now Accepting Payment 

O f Telephone Bills
For the convenience of our Manchester customers, ar
rangements to accept payment of telephone hills when 
they are made in person have been made with the

North End Pharmacy
4 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER

The pharmacy is open from 9:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M„ 
Monday through Saturday; on Sundays and Holidays 
from 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
The telephone business office at 806 Main Street, Man
chester, will, of course, continue to serve our Man
chester customers and payments by mail or questions 
about your service should continue to be addressed 
there.

The Southern New England TELEPHONE 
Company

Owoed aad Operated By sad For Connecticut People Since 1887

y - a s s ^ o m r s i i r B  f i t s t  u k s s  to  $ ^F̂INANCiCa
ted Reer • HATf THIATH tUIUHtM

yss auuN tn in r , MANo m r m . conn.
Diel 3430 • OeMge HmIiIm, Ylf MAMeoer 

1mm Mk a  mMwIi tl tn mntmSm
' ' ■ - ie i

C O M I N G  -  -
Jfoi; Humid 

Sum m er W eather!
Keep COOL While Others Perspire 

Install a YORK Room Conditioner

Cools Dehnmidifies
*Tlugs In”  Like a Radio 

Ideal for Offices or Bedrooms 
Large Residence and Building Units

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU WITH THE 
BEST IN COMPLETE AIR-CONDITIONING

Easy Payment Terms Arranged

W i l l i a m s
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STRfidBT TEL. M25T

’

A rorat* Dally N*t Pr*** Run ■  1 I I  -A H -A — ^  ▲ A m\ ^  ^  A .A ▲ A A ^  H| 1  ^ ^ A A  ̂ B fhiaM*l T o  K^SaoSi*For tha Month o< May, 1980
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Teolght, fair aad eeel) tow asor 

88. nioradoy, fair to partly 
rJeody. allghtly wortnav and nMMNonbar of the AndU 

Bniagg of Oieolatlom M a n e h e s te r^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm
humid; high Mor 84,
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Reservists Hear 
President State 

Hopes of Peace
Truman Hopes His De-  ̂Georgia PoUs

cision to Stop On-, “
ward March of Red C r O w d c d
Strength Will Bring g-a •
Peace in the World; P  OP r r i m a r y  
Audience Cheers Act -----
Washington, June 28 — (/P) — 

President Truman said today he 
hopes the United States decision 
to challenge the onward march of 
Communism will mean "peace In 
the world."

The president addressed the Re
serve Officers association whoae 
msmbers stood and cheered when 
he came before them at the May
flower hotel.

Smilingly acknowledging their 
demonstration, Mr. Truman then 
lolemnly told them:

"We face a serious situation."
He went on to say. he hopes his 

decision would serve the cause of 
our country and a peaceful world.

Finest Hour In Hlatory
Before Mr. Truman spoke. Sec

retary of Defense Louis Johnson 
described the Sunday night White 
House decision to send planes and 
warships to the aid of South Ko
rea aa "the finest hour in Ameri- 
san hlatory."

Johnson also told the Reserve 
association that the national de
fense Is stronger than over before 
in our peacetima history.

Top efficiala here were follow
ing reports from Korea closely, but 
Mr. TYTiman had put his daily 
schedule largely back on the usual 
routine after three days devoted

(OsatteaeA ea Page FOorleea)

U. S. Claims 
Linen Firms 

Form Trust

Korean Reds Capture Three Key Points
_ -  -    , -  ------------------- , I SI. ■ I . ■ a. ■ " ' '■■■ ' I I  ■ ■ I I

Invaders Take Seoul 
As American Planes 
Pound Their Armies

Six Stale Towel Supply 
Companies Inrliided 
In Federal Suit Filed 
At New Haven Court

Colson Woman 
Breaks Down

Shows Tears for First 
Time During Trial for 
Mistreating Children
Hartford, June 28.—(ff)—Tears 

Interrupted the testimony of Mrs 
Evelyn L. Colson for the first 
time this morning as she recount 
•d a t her trial in Superior court 
the activities of the two state 
wards she is accused of mistreat 
Ing.

The East Hartford housewife 
cried softly into a  white handker
chief 12 minutes after Defense 
Counsel Robert L. Halloran tum-

(Oonrinaed oa Pago Foarteea)

Hot Campaign for Gov 
emorship Does Not 
Attract Usual Atten
tion Among Voters
Atlanta, June 28—(/P)—Georgia 

held its earliest Democratic pri
mary in history today, climaxing 
tha third bitter struggle between 
Herman Talmadge and M. E. 
Thompson for the governorship.

Also at stake in the primary— 
which Is the same as election in 
this Democratic stonghold — are 
the U. S. Senate seat held by the 
veteran Walter F. George, five 
congressional posts, numerous 
statebouse offices and scores of 
lesser positions.

The scrap between Governor 
Talmadge and former Governor 
Thompson is a continuation of a 
political enmity which burst Into 
ths open four years ago in the 
'two governors" dispute. It hss 
created more fireworks than any 
other major race this year but 
even so Georgians have shown leas 
Interest than usual la a governor's 
campaign.

Record Nnmber Regtotcrei
A new record of 1,216,084 per

sons ere registered and the weath
er outlook was fair and not ao hot, 
obaervera figured only aome 600,- 
000 wlH TOte.

The U. I. Supreme court rulings 
lest month striking nt segrtgS' 
tlon in colleges and on railroad 
dining cars came in the midst of 
the campaigning.

Gov. Talmadge, who Inherited 
ths mantle of white supremacy his 
late father, "Old Gene" wore ao 
many years, quickly labeled this 
state’s raoe problem a major issue 
in the campaign.

Thompson, too. voiced opposition 
to borrow $80,000,000 from the 
Reconstruction Financs corpora 
tlon to help equalize white and 
negro school facilities. He said 
Talmadge talked about the race 
problem, but had no concrete pro 
gtSfa to offer.

AtiSMks George Vigorously 
The 72-year-old Senator George, 

who has served since 1922, is op
posed by an Atlanta attorney. Alex 
McLennan. The attorney attacked 
George vigorously in a series of 
statewide radio addresses, labeling 
him a tool of bankers and big 
business.

The Senator, though, ignored

News T id b its
Culled From (4*) Wire*

Congressional authorities esti 
mate that one-year draft extension 
would allow President Truman to 
call up well over 600,000 additional 
men for duty If he finds it neces
sary . . . Pact to guarantee two 
years of labor peace in vast city- 
owned transit system in New York 
is signed by leaders of CIO TranS' 
port workers union and city offi
cials . . . .  Harvard University 
awards Nleman Fellowships to 12 
newspapermen representing news
papers in 10 states.

Coast Guard renews on limited 
basis its search of Lake Michigan 
for wreckage of mlaatng Northweat 
Airlines psaaenger plane . . . Hall 
atones as big as table tennis balls 
pelt Bennington, Vt., during elec
trical storm that hit wide sections 
of New England yesterday. . . 
Charles J. McGinn. 23-year-old 
West Point cadet, haa just swam 
46-mlle Panama Canal, third per
son to do it.

Birth of twin calves of different 
breeds to Guernsey cow named 
Rosy is reported by Tazrivell 
County Farm Bureau In Illinois 
Chinese Communists are reported 
attacking tiny lin tln  Island, last 
Chlneae Nationalist base for dwind
ling blockade of R«d Canton. . 
Industrial Michigan seta up emer
gency air raid alarm system and 
begins whipping together civilian 
defense orgAnisation . . .-All five 
of quints bom to Negro mother In 
New Orleans die wIthiB fivs hoars. 
. . . U. 8. Intorventlon in Korean 
war brings demands from mari
time unions for "danger soae 
bonus adjastments" for ships' 
crews.

T reasn ry  BrIsrc*

Wsahington, Juns 9$—0^—TTis 
position of the Trtasury Juns 28 

Net budget receipts. $179,487,' 
477.45; budget expenditures, $67,- 
445.467.91;, esah balance, $5,261,' 
590,898.4$.'

I

Boston. June 28—OP) — A New 
Haven. Conn., man and eight linen 
supply corporations reportedly 
doing a $3,750,000 annual business 
in Southern New England were 
charged today with vltdating the 
anti-trust act by U, S. Attorney 
General J. Howard McGrath.

McGrath filed a suit in the Fed
eral court at New Haven, the Boa- 
tph office of the Department of 
Justice reported.

Named were Emanuel Graten- 
steln and eight corporations in 
Connecticut, Rhode Island and 
Western Massachusetts which the 
attorney general charged were 
dominated and controlled ” by 

Gratensteln.
Connecticnt Firms 

The corporations are: 
Connecticut — Central Coat. 

Apron and Linen Service. Inc., 
New Haven; Morgen Linen Serv
ice, Inc., Bridgeport: General Lin
en Supply and Laundry Company 
Waterbury: The Ideal Linen Serv
ice Company, New London; Swift 
Coat, Apron and Towel Supply, 
Inc., Hartford; Comet Coat, Apron 
and Linen Service, Inc., Stamford 

Massachuaettf — The Central 
Coat, Apron and Linen Sendee 
Inc., with principal offices in 
Springfield, and the General Linen 
Supply and Laundry Company 
Inc., Pittsfield.

The suit charged that the cor 
porations supply clean linens to 
businesses and institutions in the 
three New England states at costs 
ranging from $160 to $15,000 
year.

Conspire Against Trade 
The complaint alleged that since 

1940 the dafsafiants-^eoava oon- 
splrcd and monopolized the linen 
■uppiy business In Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and Western Massa
chusetts."

It added that the corporations 
acquired the businesses of com
peting linen suppliers in the terri
tory and such owners "were re
quired to agree that they would 
stay out of the linen supply bust 
ness for 10 years.”

The government also charged 
that the defendants "systematl 
cally injured, obstructed, and 
harassed competing linen suppliers 
both in order to limit and destroy

(OonUnaed oa Page Twelve)

Doubts a War 
With Russians

(OoDttaaed on Pag* Twelve)

Korean Affair 
Hits Tax Cut

Lucas States Eastern 
Developments Could 
Result in Increase
Washington, June 28.—OP)— 

America's military move against 
Communist aggression in the Far 
East has. raised doubt that there 
will be any tax reduction this 
year.

Senate Democratic Leader Lai- 
cas, of niinois, said, however, that 
the fate of the bill to cut excise 
taxes a  billion dollars, now being 
debated in the House, "depends 
upon developments.”

“We must stand by and wait," 
he said. "There la no indication 
now that more money will be 
needed for the military."

One influential Democrat told 
reporters, .that .if the development

(Ooatlnned oa Pag* Twolva)

Lucas Tells Reporters 
Congress Expects to 
Adjourn on July 31

Korean Refugees Reach Japan

American men. women and children disembark from an American 
transport plane at ItazukI airbase, Kyushu, Japan after a flight from 
Seoul, South Kproa. Those In picture were not Identified. (AP 
wirephoto from I* S. Army via Army radiophoto, Tokyo).

Prepare To 
A-Bomb

Treat
Casualties

Washington, June 26 — OP) — 
Senate Democratic Leader Lucas 
in b ;i  expression of confidence that 
the U. S. and Russia are not going 
to war, said today that the goal 
of a July 31 adjournment of Con
gress still stands.

The Illinois Senator talked over 
the iltuation with reporters, fol
lowing general approval in Con
gress of President Truman's order 
for armed support of South Korea 
against Invading Communists.

Most Republicans and virtually 
all the Democrats made it clear 
they will support the president’s 
bold move to stop Communism's 
march in the far Pacific by draw
ing an anti-Communist defense 
line — even at the calculated risk 
of war.

Lucas refused to predict that 
there will be any call on Congress 
for an increase in armed forces ex- 
penditum. He said:

Money Not Needed
"I don’t  want to say that we 

will need more money for the 
armed forces. I don't want to be 
in the position of saying we are 
giolng to have war — I don’t  think 
we are.”

He added the remark about Con
gress closing on schedule, as a 
token of his confidence.

Expect Quick 
Senate Action 
On Draft Law

Leaders Call for Pass
age of House Bill Ex
tending Presidential 
Authority to Draft
Washington, June 28- (4’)—Sen

ate leaders called today for s quick 
duplication of the overwhelming 
House approval of a one-year draft 
act extension giving President 
Truman power to order thousands 
of draftees and reserves to active 
duty.

A Senate vote was agreed upon 
for 1 p. m. e.s.t. and Chairman 
Tydlngs (D-Md) of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee told a 
reporter, "I think it will be nearly 
unanimous."

President Truman’s order to 
meet force with force in Korea 
hastened Congress' action on the 
draft.

Kent Proteste Rush
Tydings and other Senate lead

ers had hoped to push the Impor
tant legislation through late yes
terday shortly after a thumping 
316 to 4 vote of approval in the 
House.

Senator Kem (R-Mo) with some 
scattered Republican support pr»- 
'this most drastic of the powers 

of govern meflt—the power to take 
sons away from their parents and 
homes.”

He asked and Tydings agreed to

AMA Studies Han
dling of Victims in 
Large Numbers; Coo
ney Warns on WHrter

Boy Scouts Build Huge 
Tent City a t Valley Forge

■Valley Forge Pa., June 28—m —a  metropoUaes for a  single sccUon
Tbs nation’s newest and fastest- 
growing city—officially dubbed 
“Jamboree I960''—ebot up like a 
Jet-powered beanstalk today.

I t’s only a  tent town, to  be sure 
—a eo<m-to-bc-tom-dewn boom- 
town sloag the sllk^ Schuylkill 
River.

But practically any of the 80,- 
000-plus Boy Scouts and lesulers 
who will be in reoldence by to
night would trade you Nfw York 
PhilAdelphia and a doaen othsr

of the 025-aere tract that houses 
their Second National Jamboree.

Not Very Wintry 
By Friday, official opening dey, 

some 47,000 win be on hand— 
about Bve times the number of the 
frost-bitten soldiers that stood by 
Oen. Oeorgs Washington In theas 
same rolling hills in the hard win
ter of 1777-78.

It's by no means wintry as the

.(UeatlBMd e* Psfo t m i

(Oonttoued on Page Six)

San Francisco, June 78—OP)— 
Preparations for taking care of 
mass casui^ties in case of etom 
bomb attack occupied the atten
tion of s large group of doctors at 
the American Medical Aiaoclatlon 
convention today.

If futuM A-Bomb blasts are like 
those at Hiroshima and NagaaakI 
about half the casualties will be 
bums, and many of the biirna will 
be of an unusual nature, said Dr. 
Everett I. Evans, Professor of 
Surgery St the Medical College of 
Virginia.

The civilian population should 
Immediately organize emergency 
medical systems that-wlll not be 
upset in case of war, when many 
doctors will be called Into military 
service. Dr. Robert H. Flinn of the 
U. S. Civilian Mobilization Office, 
advised.

There is no great likelihood 
that the water supply of any large 
city would be poisoned by radio
active substances in the event of 
an atom bomb attack, said Brig. 
Gen. James P. Oooney, Atomic En- 
ergy commission radiation expert

Buma from atom bomba are 
different from the ordinary bur# 
because of the extreme heat un 
leashed. Dr. Evans reported.

Scalds from hot water or steam 
involve temperatures from 140 to 
158 degrees fahrenheit. Those from 
ordinary flames involve tempera
tures of 570 to 750 degrees In the 
flesh. The heat a t  the very center 
of an A-Bomb explosion has been 
estimated at figures ranging from 
20 million to 50 million degrees.

This A-Bomb heat is dissipated

U. N. Demands 
Use of Force 
To Stop Reds
Voles 7 to 1 to E n

force “ Cx'Hse F ire "  Or* 
tier in K o rea ; Yii^os 
(jiHt Negative Vote
Lake Success, June 28 -(/Tl — 

The United Nations embarked 
upon an historic venture today by 
calling >i|)on Its nieniliers to use 
military force to back up a cease
fire order defied by f'ommiinlst ■ 
North Korea.

'The decision was taken late last 
night by the Ru8slan*l)oycolted Se
curity Council, a few hours after 
President Tniman announced the 
United States already was order
ing planes and ships to support 
the Invaded Republic of (South) 
Korea.

The vote was 7 to i, the mini
mum number of affirmative votes 
required. India and Flgypt asked 
to be recorded aa not participating 
because they had not received In
structions. Yugosisvis cast the 
negative vote.

Artton Momentous 
The Council's action was mo

mentous in several ways;
1- It gave Its stamp of approval 

to Mr. ‘Tniman's bold plan of di
rect action to stop Communist ag
gression. TTiia was the first time 
in Its history that the Council had 
authorized the military sanctions 
provided by the U.N. charter.

7—It was a clear warning to 
Russia, although Russia was not 
mentioned In the U. S. resolution, 
that the U.N. would not permit 
the seizure of countries by force.

3—It may have made the Rus
sians angry enough that they will 
decide to make permanent their 
boycott which they started last 
January 10 In protest over the

(Oonttooed on Page Nine)

May Be New Uhief

(Oontinaed on Page Slz)

News Flashes
(Late Bnlletlae of the <JP Wire)

A “General Churrli" named In n 
HeonI broadcast eariy June 77, 
saying ax American general had 
lM>en named South Korean defense 
ronimander, may he Brig. Oen. 
John H. (Tiureh (above) who Is 
Hated as commander df the R)'U- 
kyii (Okinawa) military govern
ment. 'The brondcoat quoted 
President flyagmaa Rhee ae mak 
Ing the aanounoenicat. (AP 
vri rephoto).

British Offer 
Use of Ships

Ten Vessels for Mercy 
Work Could Release 
U. S. Navy for Fight

Bulletin!
London. Aune 78 — (A') — 

Prime Minister Attlee an
nounced Britain has decided 
to .place Its naval forces in 
Ja^neae waters at the dis
posal of the United States to 
support Ameriran m-tlnn In 
South Korea.

Mercy Ship Sends SOS
Tokyo, June 28—(flV-The Japanese Maritime Safety 

Board (Coast Guard) at Fukuoka aaid today the steamer 
William Lester had sent an SOS from a point 16 miles east 
of Tushima Island today. The vessel reportedly was carry
ing 600 American evacuees from South Korea.

Dr. Sander la Restored License 
Concord, N. Hh June 28—(A*)—Dr. Hennann N. Sander, 

country physician, was sent back to minister to his patients 
today by the State Board of Registration In Medicine. The 
board had suspended his license after he was acquitted
March 9 of a murder charge.

* * •
Danbury Mother Of Eight Killed 

Brookfield, Conn„ June 28—(A*)—A Danbury mother of 
eight children was killed here today when the car she was 
operating collided with a tractor-trailer truck on U. S. Route 
7. Mrs. Dorothy Tllford, 32, was thrown from her car to the 
pavement by the impart which demolished her automobile.

Mrs. Roosevelt Approves Truman Art 
London, June 28—(AV-Mrs. Franklin Rooecvcit gave 

her approval today to President Trnman’s decision to help 
South Korea with armed force. *T cannot see what else Presi
dent Tniman could have done,” ahe skid.

London, June 28—(/Pi- An offi
cial source reported today that 
Britain has offered the United 
states 10 warships for "mercy 
work” in connection with the 
Korean operations.

The Informant did not make 
clear exactly what was meant by 
mercy work. -Presumably the 
phrase would cover operations 
connected with evacuation of 
British, American and Nationals 
of other friendly Countries from 
South Korea.

General Mac Arthur’s headquart
ers in Tokyo said yesterday.-that 
about 1,905 persons, including 
Americans and foreign nationals, 
were scheduled to be evacuated 
from Korea. It was estimated 
2,000 Americans were in Korea

(Coatlaned on Pag* Eight)

Russ ians  Tax 
U. S. With Act 
Of Aggression
Pravda Citefi Truman 

Order on Korea and 
Formosa; Hits “ Impe
rialist Warmongent”
London, Juno 28—(/P)—The Rus

sian Communist Party organ Prav
da suggested today that the United 
States had "gone too far" in send
ing direct military aid to the Com- 
muniat-invaded South Korean Re
public and the Chinese Nationalist 
Regime on Formosa.

The editorial, first Russian com
ment on President Tniman's an
nouncement of a new U.S. policy 
in the Far East, gave no hint of 
what the Soviet Government in-

Moiiiiting U. S. Air Of* 
fpiiHivp KuiHPs Ques* 
tioii Wliptlier Commu* 
ninib r.un Hold Gains; 
Yuiikfi Blast Six Rub- 
Hiiiii - Built Tanks; 
Ameriran Naval Units 
Now Cover Formosa
Tokyo, Thursday, June 29. 

—(A’)—Soutli Korea’s army, 
scattered and chewed by big 
Russian-made tanks of th* 
northern invaders, struggled 
today to form a new line a 
score of miles south of their 
fallen capital of Seoul. Seoul 
and its airfield at Kimpo, 16 
mllei west, fell to the Communist 
invaders Wednesday after a see
saw struggle since the start of 
the Red onslaught Sunday.

Loss of Seoul and Kimpo an* , 
concession that Inchon, Seoul’a ' 
port 20 miles wsat, was probably 
untenable, were confirmed by tha 
United States Defense depart
ment in Washington.

Reds Act Fast
The Communists, betraying tha 

completeness of their Invaalo* 
preparations, quickly bega* 
broadcasting from Seoul, intro
duced Lee Bun Yup, Defense Min
ister of the northern reglma, aa 
the m ayorof^q^^^^

m the brolobw ; haaro in Tok
yo, Laa aven ordered Seoul achoela 
to reopen today.

C a r in g  out President Tru
man's orders for American air aad 
naval support for the hard-prease* 
South Korean troops, the U. S. 
Far East Air Forces announced l(h 
jet fighters and light bombers of- 
fectlvely attacked North Korean 
positions northwest of Seoul on 
Wednesday.

7 U. H. Planes Destroyed 
A summary said troop couMn* 

trations, truck convoys and rail
road yards near Munsan, 25 miles ,

(Oontlaaed on Pago Foartoan)

Marshal Tough 
Fighting Fleet
27,000  Ton G irrier 

Is Nucleus for New 
Hard - Hitting Force

(ConttBoed on Page Two)

Security Plan 
Put in Effect

Trumanw Order of Mil
itary Aid to Korea 

FBI Into Action
Washington, June 28. -OP— 

President Truman’s order for dl 
rect military aid against f^onimu 
nlat aggression in Kores has put 
in action long laid plans for tight 
ening up security inside the Unit 
ed States.

Internal aecurlty is the FBI’s 
Job- As ususl, it moved without 
talking. But it la safe to say that 
an alert went out from Director 
J. Edgar Hoover's office within 
minutes after the president's an 
nouncement yesterday that air 
and naval support was moving in 
to help the South Koreans.

The FBI has worked for five 
years on the details of procedure

(OontJuued on POga Two)

Coroner Clears War Bride 
For Knifing Her Husband

New Haven, June 28.—(P)—< 
Grace Train MacNeil, 30, a  Scot
tish war bride, was defending 
herseirOgainst a "vicious and un
provoked attack” when she 
plunged a knife into her hiu- 
band’s heart lost May 6, Coroner 
Jamee J. Oorrigan reported lost 
night.

The dbroner said that Mrs. 
MacNeil was “adequately Justi
fied" in sU y lu  her Mdsband, Don- 
old J. MacNeil, 81, because she 
feared he might choke her to

death, aa he had threatened to do 
on other occasions.

MacNeil, a  factory worker, 
came home to their Meriden 
apartment after spending several 
hours in taverns, Oorrigan report
ed, battered down the door end 
started choking his wife when she 
protected that she did not want a 
homburg sandwich he had offered 
her.

She pushed him away, and 

(OoBtlooed M  Page Xcai

Pearl Harbor, June 28—(45—The 
Navy moved swiftly today to put 
together s second hard-hitting Pa
cific Task Force to enforce stiffen
ing American policy against Com* 
munlat aggression in the Far 
East.

The existing Seventh Task Fleet 
Immediately prepared to carry out 
President Truman's orders to de
fend Formosa, CThinese Nationalist 
stronghold, from Red invasion.

The 20-ship Seventh, spearhead
ed by the 27,000-ton Aircraft Car
rier Valley Forge, was transferred 
to the operational command of 
General MacArthur, Chief of alt 
U. S. Forces in the Far East. 
Some of Its units quickly sailed 
from Hong Kong, presumably for

(Oontinaed on Page Eight)

Chiang Orders 
Action Ceased

Truman’s Order to 7tli 
Fleet Brings Uneasy 
Truce to Formosa
Taipei, Formosa, June 28—(*^— 

China's NatlonoIUU, oasursd that 
the U. S. Seventh fleet 'Jflll 
tect Fprmoee, today ordoped their 
planes and warships to holt a t
tacks on tha Oommufilst mainland.

Thus on uneasy true# prevaOB 
in the dvU war. TTia Ounn^unlsto 
ore free to violate it, but only a t 
the risk of a  clash with the wor
ships, jet fightorn and bombsn of 
the U. S. Seventh fleet 

The cease firs in no way offeeto 
the Nationalist guerrilloa on t t e  
mainland, “niny tova Jtaaa rtpprW 
ed Increasingly aettvs in tbs aorth 
and east For the tims hetaff > 
carry'tha burdoa o( tha oti 

The NaUonoUsto acted 
Chiang kal-Shric uoa tewod fh p  
morning with Oo*. CSiou Clilh $•%
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